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Abstract
The purpose o f this s tudy was t o e xamine c ri tically
Newf oundland children 's literature fron: 194 0 t o 1990 to
a s c e r t a i n the quantity and the quality o f these books, and
to provide usars of the l iteratu re \<lith a s el ec tion tool in
the form of an a nnot a t e d b i bliography . Newfoundlan d
c hi l d r e n ' s literature was defined a s be ing those books
written by Newfoundland e r s , publ ished i n Newf oundland
(excluding books whose r ights were purchased from the
international market), or containing a sig nific a nt
Newfoundland theme . Anthologies and books wri tten solely
f o r informational purposes have been excluded . Eighty
t i t l es were located through searches of the cata l ogues o f
the Curriculum Materials Centre in the Faculty of Edu cat i on
at Memorial University of Newfoundland, the Newfoundland
Room of the Queen Elizabeth II Library at the Memorial
University of Newfoundland, and the Newfoundland Pub lic
Libraries; and examination of available publishers'
catalogues, a number of s tandard reference and b ibliographic
aids, and eve published annotated b ibliographies o f
Newfoundland materials . sixty-eight books were found for
personal review and were evaluated following internat i onally
accepted guidelines for excej.j en ce . A unified na rrative
discussion of books for readers under 8 years, readers aged
9 to 12 years , a nd readers aged 13 to 18 years was prepared .
A separate descriptive and critical annotated bibliography
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with a c compa ny ing r e co mme nd at i on s wa s provided for ready
r efe r e nce . Ba sed on t he e xa mination an d evaluati o n o f t he
sixty - eigh t bo ok s , a numbe r of conclus i on s were d r a wn
regarding the quantity o f books a va ila ble : t he qual ity ot
text, illustr llti on. a nd technic al prod uct i on : a s well a s the
ST-a te o f Ne wfou ndland chi l d r e n ' s books as a bod y o f
li te r a t u r e. A number o f recommendat i ons were made in t he
i n t e r e s t o f i ns u ring t h e c ontinued d e ve l op ment of a
Newfoundland children ' s l iteratur e ot excellence wi t h appea l
both in Newf oundland a nd i n the wide r community of r e a d e r s .
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CHAP'1:'ER ONE
The s t'ldy
I n he r landmark wock, The Unrel uctan t Years (19 53 ),
Lil lian Smith wr ote that "good children's books give t ho s e
who enjoy them a s t eadying powe r , l i ke a sheet a nc hor i n a
high wind , . . • somp.th ing t o hold on to" . (p . 16) Good
c h ildr e n 's literature supports a nd e nhances a child's
perr.:eptions of reality , for not only should i t acknowledge
what a child knows about the wor ld but also it must build.
up on thi s knowl e dge . Newfuundland chi ldren's literature ,
l i ke a ny ch ildren's l iterature , should enrich i ts readers'
l i ve s as it expj.oxes the human experience. It may also
i llumi na t e their understanding of t h e ~eWft;drldlan-l_
experience , past , p r e s e n t a nd future , t hu s , p roviding for
the c hild-reader a sense of b elonging and identity . In a ny
case , the literature must measure up to the standards sel by
scholars i n t he field of literature generally and children I s
literature , in pa r t i c u l a r .
NeWfound land 's children's literature ha s developed
considerably over t he past fif ty ye a ::s , bo t h i n quantity and
quality . The une venne s s of t he quality , however , must be
ac knowledged. Critica l exami nation must be und e rta ke n so
tha t the exce l lence wh ich does exis t i n Ne wf oundla nd ' s
children's literature wil l be rec og n i ze d a nd s o that al l
authors in fut u re works wil l s t rive fo r e xc e llen ce .
§.t.atement of probl em
ReC-2ntly educators have g iven i nc r e a s ed attent ion t o
both children 's Ii terature a nd the child ren ' sown
env i r onment and c u l t ure. The r eBu lt ha s be en an t nc r uaac i n
t he use o f chi l d r e n ' s literature i n the cla ss room and a
strong preference on th~ part of classroom t ea che r s t o usc
local mater ial wherever possible . So that ch ildren may have
access to books of excellence, both local and otherwise ,
careful selection i s critical. with the large and g r owing
nu1'\ber of c h i l d r e n 's boo ks ava ilable , such se l ec t i on ha s
become increasingly difficult . Professional t ools for t he
selection of children's books exist i n the form of c ritic a l
a rticles, reviews , recommended lists of tit les, and other
such bibliographic aids, both current and retrospect- ive .
Few such comprehensive selection aids are available f o r
Newfoundland c hildren's books, however, slnc e those books
have not generally been subject to rigorous critici sm and
evaluation .
~
The purpose of t h i s study, based on th... prob lem
identif ied above , is a three-fold one . The pu rpose o f the
s t udy is :
a. To compile a listinq, as complete as possible, of
those books which have bee n identified as Newfoundland
child r e n I s books , accoz-df.nq to the defini tion adopted for
t he study .
b . To examine an d to app ly accepted s tandards of
excellence to this body of lit e rature, so t ha t a c ritical
pe rspective ....ill ex ist for professionals i nterested in the
use of Newfound land ch ildr e n ' s l i t eratu r e .
c. To offer some guida nce i n the use and promotion o f
the be st in Newf oun d l and 1s chi ldren IS l i t e r ature , primarily
t hrough an a nnotated bibliogra phy .
Signif icance o f t h e Study
Wi th the i nc reas ing interest i n an d us e of l oca l
ch i Ldr-ens s literat ure by c l a s s r oom teachers and with t he
i ncrease in the amount o f loca l material availab l e , t h e
c a r e f u l selection of work of high qu al i t y h a s taken on added
significance . Unfortunately, guida nce in selecting a nd
promoting such material is limited . Some assist ance is
provided by the Depa r tment o f Educ a tion, which s upp lie s
s c hoo l s wi t h l oca l mater ial. Bibliograph i c c ontr ol in th i s
area is, nc ve vex, i nad equ a t e. Wit ho ut su c h c ontr o l , it is
o f t en difficul t f or c r eeercen teachers and teacher
l ib rer.ria ns t o d i s c over wha t i s er.ver.i labl e an d t o ma ke
informed de c i s i o ns about what to purchase . Thi s lac k Of
bibliog raphic co ntr ol ha s undo ub t e d ly been one of the
contributing f actors in t he d .isappearan ce of some worthy
material f rom publishe r s I in- print lists .
At present, t he re is a p ressing ne ed for an in f o rmed
cri t ica l a na lysis of loca l material, not on ly to aid those
responsible fo r its s e l ection in t he school s , but a lso t o
e ncourage t he hig h e s t l ite r a ry and aesthetic standards on
t he pa rt of the a u thors an d i llustrators t h e ms elve s . As
we l l, a strong c ri t icis m may serve to e ncourage high
s tanda rds in t ex tual , illustrativ e , a nd phys ical qu a l ity of
the ma te r i al f rom t he pu blishing i ndustry . A healthy
criticism of NeWf ou nd l a nd ' s ch i ldren's li terature is also
vit al t o ensure t h a t t he children in Ne wf oundland schools
ha ve exposu re to the best .
For pu rposes of this study , Newfo und land childr en ' s
li t erature wi ll b e ide ntified and defined by t he g u idelines
ou tlined below:
1. Books wh ich are fictional i n c on t ent . Wo r ks whi ch
a re de sign ed p urel y fo r i nformat iona l purpos es
wi ll be ex c luded ;
2 . Boo ks wh i ch h ave bee n pub) Lshe d i n Newf oundland .
Books originally publ i shed e Leewhez e hu t f o r whi ch
a l ocal pub l i sher has purchased pu blishing r i gh t s
from the i nternat ional ma rket will be included
only i f they f it into category J or 4 below;
J . Book s which h a ve be en published els e whe r e but ha v e
bee n written by Newfoundlanders ;
4. Books which have been published elsewhere , and are
not wr itten by Hewfoundlanders , but have a
s ignificant He....foundland theme . Anthologies, even
i f they i nc l ud e d a story or poem v ith a
Newfoundland theme, are not in cluded because the
major ity o f them have themes broader than
Newfoundland .
~
To be effective , a study of this nature should be as
exhaustive as possible . Limitations , however, are
unavoidable . This study will attempt to exam ine all b oo ks
pUblished between 1940 and 1990 that meet the definition of
Newfoundland children's l iterature, as set out above.
While an attempt will be made to i nc l ud e all published
....orks in the period under stUdy, some books Illay be mi s s e d .
There are c i r cums t a nc e s Which make it difficult if not
impossible to l oc at e all pUblications. Some books may be
o ut of print . A lack of standard bibliographic sources in
this area may mean that no formal record of a particular
work exists . conversely, the record of a book may exist bu t
a copy of the book lllay not be available . Books published
outside of Newfoundland ....ith a significant Newfoundland
theme may prove difficult to find, considering the va st
numbers of books published within the period .
Qrganhatioo
Thi s work ia reported in t wo se c tions . Pa rt One
presents a r eport of t he actua l s tudy . Part Two co nta i ns an
a nn o t at ed b ibliography of Newfoundland c hildren' s
l iterature. Part One is made up o f seven chapter s .
Chapter 1 prov ides an introduction to the s t ud y , i nc l udi ng a
statement of the pro blem, t he purpose of t he study , the
s i g n i fi c an ce of the s t udy , t he definition o f the study , and
t h e limitations of the study . Cha pte r 2 outlines t he
m.... t hodoloqy of the s t udy . Chapter 3 , Which e xami ne s t he
nature o f chi ldrenly l i t e r ature and the e lement s of
ex cellence i n c hi l dr e n I S literature , provides the ba ckground
t or the stUdy . Chapte r 4 , Books fo r YounlJer Readers ,
pro vides a critical r e v lew of books appropria te for childr en
und e r 8 years of eqe , Cha p t e r S. Boolts for the Ki d d I e
Gr a d e s , provides a c ritical revie w of boo ks appropriate f o r
ch ildren from ag es 8 to 12. Chapter 6 , Books for Ol d e r
Readers. prov ide s a c ritica l r ev i ew o f books a pp r opr i a te for
c hildren f rom a ges 13 to 17. Cha pter 7 p ro v i des the s umma ry
of the s tUdy wi th a nWlber o f r ee eeee ne a e tee e , A
bibliogr a phy o f wor ks cited is also inc l uded .
Part Two , wh i ch i s pr i mar ily inte nd ed to be a use fu l
bibliograph i c tool a n d select i on a i d, Ic ru cee an
int rodu c tion t o r t e a chers , and an a nnotated bibliogra phy of
Newfoun d l a nd c hildren 's l iterature wi th recomme nd a tions .
CHAPTER TWO
Methodology
In attempt i ng t o fulfil t he purpos e s o f this study a
number o f steps were followed . I n this chapter , these steps
i dentified a nd de s c r i b ed .
Establ ishi ng s t a nda rds
In order to establish some eva luative standards whi ch
might be adopted in the examinat ion of the body of work
which can be considered Newfoundland children ' s l i t e r atu r e ,
a s t Udy o f re lated l ite r a t u r e was undertaken . Since the
l iterature pertaining to excel lence i n ch ildren 's l i terature
i s large , the study was limi t ed. Wor ks published since 19 70
dealing with the philosophy and criticism of Children's
literature , with special a ttention to those elements wh i ch
cont r ibute to excel lence , we r e examined . Two exceptions
wer e made in t he exam i nation of Pa ul Hazard 's Books Children
~ (19 60 ) and Lillian smith's The Unreluctant Years
(1953) . Exceptions were made in the case of the s e l a ndma r k
wor ks bec ause of t he notable inf luence Hazard and Smith hav e
had upon >.he de velopment of a criticism of children 's
l iterature. Pa r t i c ula r a t t e nt i on was given to works by
Canad ians such as Egof f , Brett , Smith , Saltman , a nd Sloan
because of the sUbject of t h e study.
The philosophical underpinnings of the criter ia fo r
jUdging excellence i n children ls l ite r a t u r e we r e ge nerally
agreed upon i n the lit erature exam ined . The s t a tement of
enese c r ite ria , however , dif f ered with e ac h ind ividua l
a ut ho r . The wr iter , there fore , e e e aeee to use the
c omp r ehe ns i v e statement of c r i t e r i a de velop ed by Huck . (Jrd
ed ; , 1979, pp . 16 - 17 ) Permission to do so was s oug ht and
g r a nt ed . (see Append ix A) Reference is made i n t h i s
statement to t he f ollowing area s of conce r n i n the
evaluation o f children 's literature .
Plot -- Is the plot well constructed , plausible and
c r e d i b l e ?
Setting - - Where a nd when does t h e story t ak e p l ace?
Is it an a ut he ntic setting?
Theme - - I s the theme universal i n na t u r e? Is it
worthy of imparting to childre n?
Characterization - - How are the characte r s revealed?
Are the characters convincing a nd c r ed i b l e ?
style - - Is the s t y l e of writing appropriate f or t he
story? How does the author c r e a t e mood?
Format -- Do the illustrat ions extend and en hance the
story? How sturdy is the b inding?
The literature search , which provided the ge neral
background fo r the study of Newfo undland children's
l i t e r a t ur e, is reported 1n detail in Chap ter J. specific
details re lated to partiCUlar l iterary genr es , also a part
of the literat ure search , appear i n the a ppropriate sections
of chapters 4, 5 , and 6 .
Ident i ficatiQn Qf a Pr eliminary List
The bo oks examined in the study were identified i n
several ....ays.
a) The cata logues of the Curriculum Materials Cen tre
in the FacUl ty of Education at Memor i a l u niversity of
Ne ....found land, the Newfoun d l a nd Room at the Queen Eliza beth
II Libra ry of the Memor i al Univer sity o f Newf oundland, a nd
...he Newf ound l and Public Li braries we r e exam ined to comp ile a
pre l i mi na ry list of books . The s ea r ch of t he holdings of
the Curricul ulll Materi a ls Centre was the most su c c e s s f ul .
This is not surprising , h oweve r , since it Ls a gene ral
pOlicy or t.he Ce ntre t o includ e in i ts holdings a t l e a s t one
copy of all Newfo undland pub lications fo r childr en .
Eighteen of the t we nty t itles identified f or you nge r
readers , t welve o f t he fifteen title s i denti f ied for t h e
middle g rades , and e i ghte e n of the twe nty-four t itles
identified for olde r readers, were l oc at e d in t h e hol dings
of the Curriculum Mat eri als Ce nt r e .
Man y o f the t itl e s f oun d i n the CUr ricu lum Mat e r ials
Cen t re we re a lso included i n the hold i ngs of t he
Ne wfo un dland Public Li braries. Seven ad d i tiona l t itle s
p ub l ished f r om 1940-199 0 were f ound i n t he Newfoundla nd
Pub l ic Li brari e s c a t a l og ue . Th e re wa s j us t one title of
....hich no co py could be f ound after s everal searc hes . Th i s
particular item, Melville Th i stle 1 s Pete r the Sea Tr out , was
published by Ryerson in 19 54 . It is inc l ude d i n Appe ndix C
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with ten other titles for wh i c h no copy was available for
personal exam ination .
The catalogue of the New foundland Room at the Queen
Elizabeth II Library contained many of the same titles that
had a l ready been identified . Three addit ional titles f o r
o l d e r readers , however , we r e added .
The searches of these t h r ee catalogues identified ab ove
yie lded fifty-nine titles wh i c h comprised the prelimi na ry
list.
b) An examinat ion of al l available Ne Wfoundla nd
PUblishers' cat a logues ....a s then undertaken to supplement the
preliminary l i s t . All available catalogues of Breakwater
Books, Jesperson Press, and Harry CUff Publications we r e
e xa mined . One new t it l e was fo und i n t he Br eakwater Books
catalogue . No new t itl e s were fo un d in the others .
c j An e xami na t i on o f a nutnber of s t a nd a r d r e f e r en c e
an d bibliographic aids was made . This search pr ove d to be
difficu lt f o r two reasons . First, "Newfoundland" was not
amo ng t he sUbject he adings i ncluded . Second , the va st
numbers of books pr-Lnt.ed in English made t h e reading of all
individua l a n notationy impractica l , if not impossible . The
wr ite r, the r e f ore, decided t o limi t t h i s search to Canadian
reference a nd b i bl iogr aph i c aids h e l d by t he Curr icUlum
Mate r i al s Cen t re . I n maki ng this d e c is i on, the wr i t e r was
acute ly a....a re that material publi s h e d outside of
Newfoundland, but wi th some Newfo undland connection could
11
easily be l ost . The writer was confident, however, that the
holdings o f the Cent r e would repre sent a reasonably
co mp r e he ns i ve collection of Canadian r eference and
bibl iographic alds. I n t hi s s ear c h, the following works
were examined : Children'S choices of Canad ian Books (19 80 -
1 991) , Vo l u me s 1-7; Canadia n Books fo r Young People I Livres
c a n a d i a ns pour 10 ieunesse (1988); Atlantic Boo k Ch o i c e .
~ended Canadian and Regiona l T itles f o r an Elementary
Sc h o o l Lib rary Co ll ecti o n (198 3 ) : At lanti c Book Cho ice
Recommended Canad i a n and Regiona l T i t les for a J un i or-Se n i o r
High School I,ibrary CQlle~ (1984 ) ; An imal Wor ld in
Canadian Book s for Children and Yo u n g peopl e I I.e mande
animal d a n s le s llyns de ieunesse canad iens (198 3 );~
and Adye ntu re i n Canadian Boo ks for Children and Young
Peop1 e I Romans pol iciers et histoires d ' aventures sanautsna
poyr 1a jeunesse ( 1 9 8 3 ) ; and Pictures to Share: Illu s t r a t i o n
in Ca n adia n Children's Books I Image pour t ou s '
Il lustration de livres canadiens p o ur enfants ( 1987) .
I n Children 's Choices of Canadian Books , Volumes 1 - 7 .
t wen ty-seven t i t l e s were identified . Four of the s e titles
were additions to the p re liminary l i st . on ly Pau l Kropp's
~ (Collie r Mac millan , 1988) could not b e fou nd for
exa:nination.
I n Ca nadian BOOks fo r Young Pe opl e I Livres canadiens
pour 121 jeu nesse, thi rte e n t i tle s we re identified . One o f
these t itle s was an ad dition t o t h e preliminary list .
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In Atlantic Book Choice: Recommended Canadian and
Reg iona l T itles tor an E lementary Sch go l library Co ll ect ion ,
t h r e e titles were i de nt if i ed . No additions were made to the
preliminary list .
In At L; DtiC Bo o k Choice ' Recommended Canadia n and
Reglond T i t les f o r a J u n i gr - s e ni o r High school Library
~. seven titles we r e i dentified . No additions we r e
made to the p rel imi nary l i s t .
In An imal Wor ld i n Canadian Books for Ch ildren a nd
Yo u ng People I I.e Monde a nimal d a ns l e s Bvres de jeune-sse
~, no titles were i d e n ti f i e d.
In Mystl! ry and Adv e nture in Canadian Boo ks for children
and young p e o pl e I Roma n s po] fei en at histoires d ' <;! v e n t u r e s
canadians p o ur 18 j e un e s se, one t itle was identified . No
additions were made t o t he prel im inary list.
In .fi..£.tures to Share ' Illustra t ion i n cana!ili!n
Children' s Books I Imag e s pour t o u s ' Il l ustration de livrea
canadiens p o ur e n fllots, t wo titles were i d e nt ifie d. No
additIons we're made to the prel i llll na ry list. Whe n it wa s
late r d!scc)Vered t ha t Leg sa isons de l a mer had ceen
tran sla t ed i nto Eng lish , it was included.
The preliminary list now contained 66 titles.
d) 'r'ne Annota t ed Bi bl i og raphy o f Newf oundl a nd
l:lrt§J:ials f o r School Libraries Put I -- Print ( 1980)
compi led by Audrey Hiscock an d Li nda Brai ne was the onl y
existing bibliography o f Newfo u nd land ma terials with
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relevance to c hi l d r e n that ....as i n itially located . As a
consequence of a n examinat ion of this reference source,
eleve n titles wer e identified and added to the preliminary
list. Of these e l even, t wo were located . One vas~
for Labrador , previously i nc l uded on the prel iminary list as
~. The other was Lukey Pau l From Labrador .
At th i s point i n the search, the writer felt that a ll
obvious sources had been examined and the result ing list was
ree;, sonably complete. The preliminary list now c o nt a i n e d a
total o f 76 t itles .
Later, the wri ter discovered another annotated
bi~lioqraphy of Newfoundland books. Simpson 's "A sefeee
bibliography of Newfoundland children's books, 197 0-1990"
(1 992) was published whle this enudy was in progress . Three
additional titles were added to t he list , bringing the total
t o 79 titles . All three of these titles were located .
e) Initially, a division of the preliminary list into
i n- p r i nt and out-ot-print l i s t s was planned . The writer now
de cided that such a division would s e rve no useful purpose,
s i nc e so many of the books on t he preliminary list were out-
o f-print , even though they were readily available for
examination. In stead , the list was roughly divided into
three categories: books for younger readers, books for thp
middle grades , a nd boo ks for older readers . The prel iminary
divisions wert: made using information ascertained f rom the
c atalogues or bibliographies in which the boo'cs were
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orig inally found . The placement o f each. i tem Wo u l d be
tested l a t e r whe n a ll available mate rial was personally
examined.
Examination o f the Ma t e d a l5
since the majority of the books on the pr el iminary list
h ad been tra c e d through t he c atalogues of three libraries ,
they we r e easily l o c a t e d a nd read . Only one title co uld no t
be found. This t i tle , Peter the Sea T r ou t , was added to the
l i st o f titles of books l oca t e d in b i b liog r aphi e s or
reference e Lde , but o f which no copy could be located fo r
examina tion . (see Appe ndix C) The remair,ing books on the
l i s t were located either in a t itle search of o ne o f the
th ree library catalogues or found by chance in t.he private
collections of t he writer's colleagues . In all, 68 of the
79 ti t les on the preliminary list were fou nd . The eleven
t itles whi c h were not l oca t ed have been included in Appe nd ix
C. Since t hey were not ava ilab le fo r personal ass essm e nt,
t he writer has not i nc l uded t h em in the narrative d iscussion
of Newf ound l a nd ' s children'S l ite rature .
Af t er each i t em had bee n read, i ts p lacement in tho!
appr-cpz-Lam, category was ve rified . There were SOIDa itl-illS
whi ch could legitim",tely be included in more t h a n one
category . This wa s done . Tom Dawe's Londwash pays ,
Angishore B~~, and Alley-Coosh Bibby a nd
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~, for example, co uld justifiably be included in all
three categories.
Ex a mi na t i on of Publi s hed Rev iews
A search of pub Lf ahed reviews fo r all t itles was
c c nd o ct.e d • This s e a r c h was intended to b e representat i ve
rather t han exhaustive . It was zeat.r Icrt.ed to the following
journals :
Canadian Children's Literature,
eM- A Re v iewing Journal 9f Ma t e rial s for y ou ng
~,
The Horn Book Ma g a z i ne.
The f i rst three journa ls were selected because of their
Canadian focus . They r ev i ew only Canadian materials and
they have been a significant source of critical revie.... for
Canadia n pUblications fo r children . ~, the oldest
of the t h ree , ceased pUbl i c a t ion in 1976 . 'l'he fourth
journ."l was incl uded becau s e o f i ts lonqev i ty and i ts
comprehensive coverage of American publications . As well ,
in the last decade The Hor n Book Ma ga z i n e has included
rev Leva of disti ngu ished Can adian books with greater
frequency . Indeed, in its coverage o f Cana dian books i t ha s
added a r egu l ar r ev i e wi ng a r t i cle , "News from the Nor t h".
At leas t one r e v i ew, not necessarily i n a greement with the
writer 's opinions, wa s fo und fo r many of the books on t h e
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preliminary l i s t; f or ecae , no re views were e Lsccverec ,
Slnce the Canadian pe r i od i cal s s ea rched h a v e only been i n
ex istence sin c e the late 196 0 5 , the mo r e recent the
pUblication date or a b ook the greater were t h e c ha nc e s o f
findi ng a r ev r ev . Some r ev i ew s were located s ubsequent ly in
random sea r c he s o f non-scho13rly pUb lications but these were
not included. While pUblis he d c r i ti c a l evaluation of
Newfoundland child ren 's literature ha a increased , the re
r ema ins a s i g ni f ica nt need f o r lIlore c riticism.
Preparat ion of a pescript iye and Cri t i cal Analy s is
A descriptive an d c rit ical an alysis of each wo r k was
writ t £:n f o l10....109 Huc k' s criteria for excel l ence . These
ana lyses constitu te the major c ompone nts of a unif ied
narra tive discussion o f boo ks in pa r ticular genres . Thi s
discus sion f orms the ba s is o f Cha pters 4 , 5 , and 6 .
Preparation o f t he An notated Bi bl iography
The pu rpose of the an no t ated bibliogra ph y was to
pr ovida a r e f erenc e a id for thos e interes ted i n using
Newfoundlan d ch ildren' s li te rat ure . A de s cript i ve an d
c ritical a n notati on wa s pre pared f or e ac h i t em included .
Each ann ouat ied bib liogretphic r e f erence i s a c c ompan i ed by a
recommen da tion. The fo ur ca tegories of r e c ommenda t i ons wi th
a recommendation c ode to be used were : r ecomme nd ed (R),
r ecommended with r'e e ervat.Icn e (RR) , marginal (M), and not
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recommended (NR) . To these categories, the recommendation
of highly recommended was added. A decision was made, also,
to abandon the use of the letter code in the ·cecommendation
and to use i n s t e a d the full ....ord, so that users of the
annotated bibliography would be more readily aware of what
the ....riter 's recommendations a re . The five categories of
recommendation were defined as follo....s:
Mighly Recommended -- Books which demonstrate
excellence in content
according to Huck's criteria.
Recommended -- Books which are generally of a high
literary quality.
Recommende.,J with reservations -- Books which are of a
high standard with
regard to content
but which may
ccnce Ln
objectionable
material in language
and/or Subject , or
material of co ncern
as expressed in t he
annotation.
Marginal -- Books which have slight content, and are
....eax i n ....riti ng style .
Not recommended -- Books not recommended for reasons
stated in the annotation .
In all five categories artistic as well as literary
excellence was a consideration . This annotated
bibliography, along with a b r i e f introduction to the user,
constitutes Part II of this report .
CHAPTER THREE
BaCkground to the Stud y
Th@ Nature o f Childnn's Ji t e ratur e
Webste r 's Dict i ona ry ( 1 9 8 8 ) descr ibes lit e r a tur e as
"the body of written works prod uced in a particular
l angu a g e , country , or age" , llIore particularly as "writ ings
having excellence of form or expression a nd e xpressing i deas
of permanent o r universal interest". (p . 698 ) Huck (19 1 9 )
furt h e r expands on t his de fin it i on:
Literature is t he imag i native ahaping of l i fe an d
thought i nto the f o rm.s and structur e s o f languag e .
The pr ov i nc e of literature is t he human condit i o n .
life with a ll i ts f ee lings, t houghts , a nd
i ns ig h ts . The experience of literatu re is always
tw o dime ns i on al , f or it invol v e s both t he b ook and
t h e reader . (p . 4)
It i s Huck 's latter sta tement that c l a i . s a separate place
fo r the re alm o f c hildh o od wi t h in the wor l d of literature .
She writes:
the un iqueness of childr en 's literature , . • . , lie s
in the audience that i t a ddr es s es. Author s of
children's books are c i r CUDlsc ribe d on l y by the
experiences o t ch ildhood, but these are va s t and
complex . (Huc k , 1979, p . 6)
While ch ildren 's l i t e rature can be v iewed a s a disti nct
b r anch of l iterature in g eneral , t he d ifferences between i t
a nd adult l i t e ra tu r e mus t he explored to fully a ppreciate
the unique c ha racte r of childre n' s lit erature .
Bawden ( 1976) a llUdes to the pa r t i cula r ch a r ac teristics
o f l iteratur e fo r c hild ren necessitated by the nature o f the
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children who are the audience of that 1it~rature ....hen she
states :
A good book for children, like a good book for
adults, should hold an honest mirror up to life ;
reflect the emotional landscape they move in, tell
them what they want to know . And what they want
to know, what they want to understand, is their
own situation . (p .lO)
Karl (1970) affirms that children's books should be vie...ed
in the same way as are adult books in that they are " • • • a
packaged expression of some aspect of life as it is . •. " but
that all good works of literature also should be something
more Ii • •• an idea, a viewpoint, a starting point. It is not
a finished , complete, didactic expression, but a beginning
to be thought about and built on ." (p . 6) As Egoff (1973)
aptly puts it:
The role of literature is to develop the
individual and it takes a good book to do this . A
poor book takes a child and puts him back a step
or two, a mediocre book takes a child end leaves
him where he is. A good book promotes an
awareness of the possibilities of life, the
universality of life, the awakening of response .
(p .7)
Just as all excellent works of literature, whether they
be for adults or for children, strive towards these ideals,
the works written for children have certain restraints
placed upon them because of the nature of their audience .
Books intended for children should never dampen their spirit
and their belief in the goodnesl;: of the human heart . Hazard
(4th ed., 1960) writes that " . •. instead of pouring out so
much material on a ci .il d ' s soul that it is crushed , (the
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authors of children's literature] plant in it a seed that
will develop from inside • • • "", (p . 43)
Since certain emotional and psychological responses are
outside those experienced by children, they are
inappropriate for inclusion in a children's bo o k . These
responses include the feelings of nostalgia , cynicism and
despair. (Huck, 19 79, p. 8) Each of these feelings c a n be
deeply experienced by adults and are o f t e n found in adult
literature . Adults often reflect upon their past,
particularly their childhood , but not so the child . For
chi ldren, hope must remain a constant with in thei r l i v e s .
Cynicism and despair are no t na t ur a l characteristics of
childhood. This is not to say that children's books must
always have a happy ending, since s ad nes s i s i nd e ed a c ommo n
experience for many children . A feeling o f profound
sadness, however, does not exclude hope in children's
literature .
Childrenls l i t e r a t u r e is different from adult
l i t e r a t ur e because the members of the audience it addresses
have thei:- own particular types of experiences . Children' s
literature, ne vertheless, fulfils many of the same functions
for its audience as does adult literature .
Children 's l i t e r a t u r e helps young readers to more fully
understand their p r e s e nt selves and their possible place in
the broader world around them. Bawden (1987) affirms this
belief , when she ....rites :
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St o r i e s that operate on a number of levels --
....hich is only to s a y all good stories -- help them
to understand their own nature , the confusion they
may be fee l ing about the confl i c ting i mpulses and
emot ions they are aware of within themselves , a nd
help them to underlltand t he world they are growing
up into. (p. 68)
Karl (197 0) obviously hel a. the same opinion as did Bawden .
She observed:
• •• the author creates an experience, he shows how
th ings are, how they come to be and feel and grow,
in an atmosphere open to examination . Good books
of all kinds be come for their readers a dimension
of l ife it3elf , a search f o r both i nwa r d and
outward d iscoveries . (p. 6)
As Huck (1989) succinctly puts it , "whether for adults or
for children, great literature illuminates living .. • " . ( p .
2 56)
In providing perspective to our fragmented e xperience ,
the study of l iterature whether as an adult or a ch ild
It • • • gives shape to human experience" . (Sloan, 1975, p , 7)
But in this process of providing perspective or
" i l l umi na t i ng " the world and the experiences it provides, it
must be remembered that a function of literature is to
illuminate the co nflicts and the ambiguities o f life . That
is, as Ll vely aptly puts it, "we read to find out more about
what it i s like to be a human beIng, not to be told how to
be one" . (1 987, p , 15)
Good books have the inherent ability to de velop complex
ideas and c ha r ac t e r s because of the depth of thought and
e motion that they ca n c onvey . (Egoff , 1973, p. 7) Even
though they are not always s e r i ous in nature, they may ma~e
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profound statements about universal truths with integrity
a nd hone sty. (Brett , 198 9 , p , 18 ) Hazard (1 960) also talks
of children's bo oks containing certain truths t hat are
wo r thy of l a s t ing f o r e ve r . (4 t h ed . • 1960, p . 44) The s e
truths, he b e l iev e s, inspire " . • .cner s whole inner lif>:! ;
( a nd d emon strate ) t hat an uns el f i s h and f a i t h fu l l ove always
e nds b y finding i ts re ward , be it only in on eself ..... .
(Hazard , 4th e d . , 19 60 , p , 44 ) Smi th ( 197;> ~ cites
Hazard 's view on the importance of universal truths an d
expands on i t by saying :
To write fo r ch ildren in t h i s way demands a g reat
d ea l from t he writ et"; a senae o f the import ance of
u n i ve r s a l moral a nd spiritual values, creative and
imaginative p owers , and s t re ngth of expression, of
langua g e . (1973, p , 399)
It i s the r e c ogn it i oPl. o f t he s e uni versal t rut hs wi th all
that t he y e ng ende r ....hi ch he l ps to deve lop the "humanne ss" of
the r e ade r .
S loan likens t he r eading o f l ite r at ure to " .. •a
co ntin uous jour na l of ma n 's s earch f or i d e nt ity •• . » . (1975,
p , 19 ) I t i s throu gh t hi s jou r nal , or pe r ha ps t h i s journey,
that children see k ideas and t ruths , discove r ne w pa t t e r ns
of e xpe r ienc e , a nd find emotional satisfactions that wi ll
he l p them develop into r i c her, eo re complete pe o ple . (Karl ,
1970 , p . 5) ~he second rate piece of children 's literature
does little t o he lp children's emot ional an d intellectual
d evelopment . The s e books , ....h i ch Egoff (1973) r e f e r s to as
t h e medi oc r e, do little mor e t han leave t he children where
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the y are , since they offer no challenge or i nsight i nto the
workings of either the real or the f a nt ast i cal. (p . 7) But
by co ming i nt o co ntact with "genuinely memorable l iter a ry
e xperiences", in some meas ure the r e ade r is "n ev er quite t he
same " . (Rosenhelm, 19 8 0 , p , 47 )
Children 's literature should help the reader imagine
the possibilities t hat life holds . I n support of this v iew,
Hickman a nd CUllinan ( 1989 ) cite Jerome Brune r 's s t a t ement ,
. • • that on e o f the contributions o f l iterature is
its power f or generating h ypot he s e s, for
CUltivating mult iple perspect i ves or possible
worlds . It is the natu re of literature , he says ,
to " • .• render [ the ) world n e wly strange, rescue i t
from obviousness, fill i t with gaps • • • It . (p , 5 )
I t t hen becomes the job of the reader or l i stener " . . •to
bridge the gaps , to i maq i ne t he p os sibilities , to create h i s
or her own co mp l e t ed story" . (Hi c kman and CUl l i na n , 1989, p.
6 )
Literature also helps the reader generate the
possibilities in life -- the roads which can be, taken . By
allowing the reader e ntry i n to other pe opl e' s l i ves , to
overhear snippets of conversations, to catch glimpses
through half-curta ined windows . literature stretches the
read e r 's knowledge of life . It is t hese s c raps whlch
•• • a l e rt us to human possibilities. trivial or
important, which have oc curred to other people but
knowledge of which deve lops . refines or coarsens
our personal maps of humanity and ou r own
significance upon them. ( I n glis . H 76, pp . 164-
165)
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Sloan (197 5 ) sta tes that literature
.. . c a lls f ort h s omething from our own i maginative
experience, something we ' ha v e a l ways known' bu t
cou ldn' t e xp r ess until literature pu t it in to
words a nd image for us . (p . 7)
Fo r c hildren wi th limited capabilities of e xp r e s s i ng their
thoug ht s and feelings verbally thi s capacity is doub ly
important. The be s t bo oks , Brett ( 1969) states , " .. •
provide tre mendous opportun ity for t he deve lopment of
l a nqu age a nd othe r associated s kil ls" . (p . 18) The power to
create visually and ve rbally is e n hanced t hrough the child I 5
reading of lit e ratur e . Literature, thus , al lows the
imagi natio n to develop while deve loping the imaginative
ca pa bilities of the reader .
Tuc ker (19 81) c autions that t here a re times whe n
ch i l d ren d o not want to imagine other po ssibilities bu t may
simpl y want co n f i rma tion of cer ta in common , set ways of
th ~nkinq. [p , 2) Kar l (1970 ) ag rees t ha t for a book to be
success fu l i t mus t " . • . dupl i c a te some e xp er.tencee mos t
child ren h a ve al r e ad y had, and i f i t is going to hold t he
child ' s inter est , i t ....il l a dd some new o nes" . (p. 9 )
Rosenhelm (1980) a l so be lieve s that literature shoul d
provide the reader , whe ther young or old , wi th " .. • a r obu s t
affirmation of our common huma nity •• . " a s wel l as " . . . ou r
ca paci ty • • . to understand and be moved by and to g a t he r t o
our s elve s t he prod ucts of the creative i magination" . (p. 52 )
The high~st p l easures o f l i t erature , he goes on t o say ,
found in t h e co mbin a tion o f " . .. t !'1e u r ge ncy and
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authenticity of life as we xncv i t with the excitement and
wonder o r life a s it may ye t be known " . rae e enn e ta, 1980 , p .
51 ) Qual ity c hildren 's l i t era t u r e s u c c e ss f u l l y make s this
c ombi na t i on.
Children 's literature is a unique branch of all
literature because of the audience i t addresses .
Nevertheles s it deserves to be evaluated wi thout
condescension . It i s in recognizing and appreciat ing wcrks
o f c hi l d r e n ' s literature t hat we a r e app lauding
.. . books that rise above the commonplace formulas
of wriHng for children and young people and
c onve y - - t hrough invention , wi t , s t yl e, and a
profound i d e nt i f i c a t i o n wi th the subject matter --
a t rut h f u l handling of charact er , emotion, socia l
e nvironment, and sometimes moral dimensions .
(Toye, 1990 , Preface , x iii , in Egoff and saltman)
And these books deserve the h i ghe fit recognition, for they
hold the p ower to influence our c h ildren.
Elements o f Ex c e lle nc e i n Children I s Literature
Those Who evaluate t he mer its of c hi ldren 's books ,
should f',et t le for nothing l e s s than is acceptable in quality
adult literatu re. It may be quite true, however, that l!!..Q.U
should be expected, considering the audience at which t he s e
books are a ime d. A good piece of l i t e r a t ure , whether it be
fo r children or adul ts, must possess
• . . a strong plot , deft Characterization , vitality
of language , and emotiona l d epth - - all i n
creative tension - - and a na r rator 's v oi c e that
reve rberates wi t h both a pe r s on a l and a cultural
ac cent . (Sa ltman, 1987, p , 57)
2.
Many noted i ndividuals, among them , s utherland, Mons on
and Arbu thnot (6th ed , , 1981) , Cullinan (2nd ed., 19 8 9 ),
Su therland (6th ed ., 19 8 1 ), Egoff ( 1 9 73 ) . and Hu ck (Jrd ed , ,
1979) . have wr i t t e n e x t ens i v e l y on the evaluation of
c hild r en 's literature . Gene ra l agreement on wh at a critic
d;. ·~uld exami ne is found i n t heir work. For t he purposes of
this study, t he cri teria out lined by Huck in he r l an dmark
wor k , Ch ild ren 's L i t e rature i n t he Eleme nta ry Scho o l (Jrd
e d . • 1979 ), wil l be used . While t he criteria outlined b y
a ny of the a f or eme nt i oned authors wou l d be more t han
acceptable , and indeed a ll ha ve much in conunon , t his wr i t e r
ha s chosen those of Huck because i n c ont e nt an d form they
appea r most appro priate .
Huc k (3rd ed ., 1979 ) delineates seven areas for
crit ica l eva l ua t ion of Ch ildren's l iterature . (pp . 16-17)
These are :
(i) before r eading,
(ii) pl ot ,
(iii) charact erization ,
(iv) set t i:lg ,
(v) theme ,
(vi) style ,
(v ii ) f o rma t .
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When these e l eme nts combi ne to produce an a r r ecetve
experience fo r the reader that is beyond t he mere pr oce s s o f
r e adi ng. an excellent work o f l iterature i s created .
In e valuating a c h i ldren's book , Huck f irst s uggests
that we Le ek at the physical properties of the work, such as
the title, the cover i llus t r a t i on , the size of p r i nt , the
chapter headings . (3 rd ed ., 1979 , p . 16) This is not to
propose that only the spine and the cover be exa mi ned , for
as Sloa n (1 9 7 5 ) e mphati cal l y states, "ch i l d r e n will never
dis co ver the wide and va ried wond ers to be found i n
literature by gazing at the s p i nes. II (p . 51 ) However , it
mus t be r e a l iz ed that these ph ys ical propnrties do have a
certain influence upon the selection of a partiCUlar book by
a partiCUlar child.
Ne xt , Huck s ugge s ts that the plot be e xamined . Here
t he evaluator sh ould be conc erned with whet.her or not the
book tells a good story. Doe s the s t ory move? I s the i d ea
oriqinal and believable? Does the book build towards a
cliUla x? Does the p lot develop through a logical series of
happenings? (Huck, Jrd ed ., 1979 , p , 16)
Children demand a good plot and strong believable
c har act e r s . It must be remembered t h a t while their
emot iona l response may have great d ep t h, children's language
may be insUfficiently developed to express t he abstractness
ot thei r feelings . Nevertheless , without a qood plot to
aa
connect the various elements of the book, the reader will
quickly lose i nterest in reading. As Bawden (1 976 ) wr ites :
The c l ue to what [children] really enj oy is what
they reread, what they go ba ck t o, and this is
almost always a book with a s t ro ng narrative line .
( p .7)
Huc k aptly describes a vea i.- ccns trruct.ed plot as be ing :
. . •organic and int errelated . It grows log i cally
and naturally from the actions and the dec i sions
of the c ha r acte r s in given situations . The plot
should be credible a nd ring true rather than
depend o n co incidence and c ont r i v a nc e . ( 3rd ed . •
1979 , p .7)
Bawden's demand for a s t r ong storyl ine i n children' s
literature is clearly evident in Huck 's de s cription o f a
well-constructed plot . CUllinan (19 71 ) adds two othe r
essential factors to a well-construct6d plot :
The beginning, then , is used to p ique interest, to
make the reader care about what happens , and the
e nd i ng must contain a s at i s f ac t ory r eso l ut i on o f
the obstacles, problems, or conflicts presented .
(p . 45)
The plot of a truly good piece of literature grows from
itself , and from the actions of the c h a r ac t e r s enmeshed in
it -- paralleling the development of the f abric of human
e xistence.
The critical consideration of characterization is
Huck 's third evaluative concern. Her.e she c o ns i de r s su ch
questions as how the characters are revealed . lor e they
convincing and credible ? Is there any character de velopment?
Are the characters stereotyped? (Huck, 3rd ed ., 1979, p , 17 )
Along with the plot, the characters draw the reader int o the
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s t o r y . The reade r, in t his case the child , shCluld become
act ively involved in the story , mov ing alongside the
c ha r a c t e r s, measur ing ones el f against the c ha r a c t e rs in the
book . (Bawden , 19 76, p , 8) I f the characters never e me r g e
from the flatness of the page , then the child has nothing,
sinc e the c h a r a c t e r fail s t -o provide the reader with any
r eason to reflect upon Wh/lt has been read . CUl l ina n (19 71)
de s cribes characters as :
. • • { needing tol be an ind i vidual as each human
being is an individual, unique and distinct from
al l other human beings . Still, the character must
possess some universal qualities common to all
mankind without becoming a ster.eotypE'.. (p p . 52-53)
From the ir own l imited observance of humanity , c hi: dr e n
s h ou l d have co me to so me realization about the r ou ndedness
o f people 's c ha r ac ter s . one-etuenatenea characters, even i f
they ha ve great adventures do nothing to enrich ch i l dr e n' s
perceptions of the diversity of the people who surround
them . Children need to read about characters that cause the
action i n a story to happen rather than being merely the
objects that get acted upon . (CUl lin an , 1971 , p , 50)
In ma ny ca ses , the setting of the plot is as important
as are t he characters. In examining setting i n children's
l iterature , Huck is co nc e r n ed with where the story takes
place; how time i s indicated ; the effect of s e t t i ng upon the
ac tion, cha r a ct e rs , or theme ; a nd whether the story
transcends the setting and h as universal iIllplications .
(Huck, Jrd ed ., 197 9, p , 16 )
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While many books ha ve rather a generic or un i ver s a l
setting, ot hers a r e tied fi rmly t o a place and a t ime .
Ma nkind doe s no t ex ist ..,ithout a b ac kdt-ep , Li ve ly (1987),
he r se l f a reput a bl e c h i l dr e n' s author , ex p l a i ns, " . • . our
liv es f o r the ir s ho r t s pa n ( r un ] ag a i nst the greater
continu i t y o f histo r y." ( 1987, p . 16) Fo r many o f us, our
time and plac e here on eart h are g-reat determini ng fac tc.rs
i n t he c ourse of our l i v es . Something wh i c h is so i ntegral
t o ou r r Ivee, must be po rtrayed . Setting is also i ntegral to
the lives of the ch aracter s wi thin the s tory . It can be
n . • • viewed a s an ex tension of c ha r acte r , as a symbo lic
device , an d as a means of establish ing c r edib i lity . "
(CUllinan, 1971 , p. 51) I n literat ure, s etting must be
po rtr ayed well , so that chi ldren be g i n t o unde rstand , and
wi l l perhap s l a t er have gre a te r control over their own
c i rcumstanc es , and the impa ct of t h e i r surround ings upon
t he i r lives .
A g ood children 's book must c ontain a theme . It s hould
be a t heme worth impart ing t o childre n . It should a lso be
one t ha t eme rge s natura l ly f r om the s t or y without
overpower ing the story o r b e comi ng mora liz i ng . (HuCk , Jrd
ed ., 197 9 , p , 16) Th e theme is t he r e su l t of t he i nteract. ion
of the plot a nd the c haracters . I t. c on v ey s a message to
childre n ab out t hems elves and t he res t o f hu man i t y . In a
g oo': chil dren 's book, the theme i s ne ithe r overt nor
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preachy , but unobtrusively it s peaks loud ly a nd clearly t o
the r eader .
The r e l e van ce or the theme should be universal yet i ts
content may be very simple. Child ren ..hould b e given
literature tha t ... ..wi l l hel p the m see aore , bo mo re, feel
lIore." ( Huck. , 1989, p , 257 ) The t h e me , t herefore , shou l d
a t t emp t to d emon strate somet h i ng of what i t i s l i ke to be a
human be ing . It s hould combi ne " . . • the urgenc y and
a ut hentic i t y o f life a s we know i t with t he excit e me nt and
wo nder of life as i t may yet b e known" . (Ro senheim , 1980, p ,
51) I t s houl d do so whil e retaining the i nnoce nc e of
childh ood wi th i ts e nd less possib ilit i e s fo r e xcitement ,
adv e n t ure , a nd lea rning. The result wil l be an op portun i t y
held in wait i ng t o r e f ine or co a rse n a chil d's " •••pers o na l
lIIap of humanity .. ... . (Inglis, 1976, p . 165)
The theme s hou ld e xpres s a n origina l i dea a s seen
through an au t hor ' s unique viewpoint . Th is d oes not mean
that a subject can be addr e s s e d on ly onc e and ne ver ag ain .
It is origina l it i t is g r ou nded i n t ruth a s an i ndiv idua l
sees it Whi c h, i n i t self , i s never quite t h e sam e as an yone
e Lse s a v i ew. (Silit h. 1973 , p . 396) Or i ginality a l s o d oe s
not we a n that a t heme must be un common. The wa y i n which a
co mmo n i dea i s d eveloped in a s tory has t he powe r t o make
that co mmon idea both unique and memorabl e . "The
i nge nu i t y with which t he theme is illustrated in a sto ry
makes i t no tewor t hy." (CUll i na n. 19 71, p , 40 ) Wi thout s uch
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original ity or ingenuity in presentation, the result would
be a pointless account lacking both impact a nd ch a l lenge .
( Smi t h , 19 73 r p . 397 )
The l a nguage and s t y l e o f thr- . writing must. a lso be
ccneLdez-ed , In assessing the style o f a ch ildren 1s bo ok,
Huck (3rd e d , , 1979 ) s ug g e s ts that the critic must b e
c on c e r n ed with whether the style is a ppropriate for the
subject, whether i t is straightforward or figurative . The
crttic wi ll c o ns i der whether or not there i s a b alance
between na r r a tion a nd d ia l ogu e . whether or not a mood i s
created , what symbols a r e used, and whether or not the story
is told f r om an appropr iate point of v iew. (p . 17)
Many people view great literature as being wri tten in a
way whIch excludes the average person from en j oy ing t he
book. If literature is going to evoke an e :tlot i o n a l response
f r om t he reader , the opposite should indeed be the case .
The language us ed and t h e s t y l e o f prese ntat ion should not
prevent access to the book. Sheila Egoff ( 1973) de c isively
states the case for simpl icity i n wr it i ng in he r c omment :
Sheer readability is a prime criterion of
excellence in child r e n ' s books as i t is i n adul t
books . Take the first words of~ ' Ca ll me
Ishmael' . And t he first line of Leon Ga r fi e l d' s
thriller~, ' He was c a lled Smith . ' [p , 8)
Simplicity i n language will serve to enhance r at he r
than diminish the text . To achieve simplicity , the au t hor
must write in the strongest and the most vividly descriptive
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language available . (Hun t e r , 19 75 , p . 1 1) This v i e w i s a l s o
s u ppor t ed by Tuck e r ( 19 8 1) who wr ite s :
.. •und e r s t a t e me nt , as wel l as g ettI ng over the
i dea o f a c e rtain artist i c s hortha nd by i nv i t ing
readers to till i n the missing det a il f or
t he ms e l ve s , also al l ows for greater poss i bi l i ties
of reader i de n t i f i c a t i o n •• . ( the a utho r also runs ]
l ess risk of a c tually s t andinq bet ween child r e n
and their iIIaglna tiv e realisation [sic) ot a
text -- s omet hing tha t eecceea a ore l ikely vnen
over-expl icit il lustrations are used . (p . 49)
Huc k' s (Jrd ad . • 197 9) final e lement fo r co ns ider a tion
i n e va l uating children 's books is t he f o rma t . The concerns
here are wi t h whether or not the illustrations enha nce and
are co nsistent wIt h s tory, a nd wi th t h e quality o f t he pa per
and t he binding . (p . 17) This e lement harkens back t o he r
f i r s t e leme nt (p . 26 ) . Before readI ng t he bo ok, Huc k
s ugg e s t s , t he critic should eva luate the i n i t ial r e act i ons
to su c h phys ica l a t t r i but es o f a book as the c ove r , the
print, the chapter he ading s . But part i c ular note must be
mad e o f i llustrations which are v ital in the e ffect ive
pre s entat i on o f . a ny c hildren 's books. As Tu c ker (19 81)
e xp l a i ns , t h e i l l ustrator must - .. r e ma i n fa ithful a nd
sens it i ve t o the t e xt with illustratio ns whi ch bot h mirr or
parti cu la r s cene s and a lso c onv e y sOllle ot the essenc e of
their story" . (p . 48)
The e lements of fine l iter a t ure d i s cu s s e d above a re no
les s important i n bo oks for chi ldre n than the y are in b oo ks
for adul ts. In add i t i on t o the s e gonera l guidelines , more
s pec i f i c on es f or ind i vid ua l genres mus t also be c o nsid e r ed .
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The s e s pec i fi c gu id e l i nes wi1: be d i s cu s s ed i n l ate r
ch a pter s as they relate to the ev alua tion of diffe rent
q enr es o f c hi l d ren '. liter a t ure.
Books shoul d provide c h i ldren wi th i nforma t ion , whe t he r
i t b e a bo ut t i me an d p lAce o r a bo u t t he d i ve r sit y of t he
huma n soul. But the inf o t"lllat i on t ha t i . q i ven, be caus e of
its t.h oug ht t ul and un i qu e pres enta t i on , s hould in s ome 5.a11
way leave the r e aders n ot quite the same as they were be f or e
r e ading t he work . (Rosenhelm, 19 8 0 , p.47 )
The eva l uat ion o f child r e n 's literature must ea r ne stly
cons I de r a nd apply a l l of these characteri st i c s o f good
C'."i l d r e n ' s literatur e t o i de n tify thos e work~ which
ex em plify the hig-he s t stand a rds. The r e sul t at s uch
t ho u g htful ev a l ua tion wi ll be qr eate r accessibility for
chi l d r en t o tine books - - bo o ks t hat can ta ke a ch ild a s tep
t urthe r a l ong the r oad of l i:(~ . Ho.-ever, i f a n ev a l uato r of
c hi l d r en ' s books s et t l e s fo r the s e co nd r at e, or wha t Egoft
r efers to as the med i ocr e , such a bo ok may on l y l eave t he
ch i l d whe r e he is , since it o f f e r s no c ha llenge or insi9ht
int o t he worki n9 s of either the r ea l or t he fa ntas tical.
(Eg o ff , 1913 , p , 1 ) u n fo rtu n atel y , i t i s often easier to
s et t l e f or second bes t .
CHAPTER FOUR
Books f o r the Younger Re a ders
The i nfluence of the first bOOKS that children read may
re main f or an entire l ifetime. The se bOOKS c an either draw
children into the realm of the pri nted word or they can
leave children outside this realm, seeKing their
entertainment and del ight from other s ource s . But a l ove o f
books and reading is not solely fo r entertainment v a l u e . As
l(arl ( 197 0) writes :
These c c ox s f or the very y ou ng are impor t a nt
be cause they a r e the book s that sha pe a child I s
l i s t ening and looking in his earl i est years when
his i deas are just beginning to form . The y will
help shape his s ense o f language , hi s taste tn
l istening and later i n reading, his i deas about
books and what they co nt a i n. h is sense of poetry
and rh ythm, and his approach to learning. The
books he has in these years must be well written,
they must be enterta i ning , they must give t he
c ons umer high s t a nd a r ds of literary t aste, they
must f orm a fo undat ion for a l l the read ing that
the child and the adult he will become will do
later. (p. 12)
onl y the ve ry best i n children 's literature can meet s uc h
demanding standards .
Th e first book s that children meet are usually picture
s torybooks and books of simple ve r s e . Ideally, these books
us e language with s uc h power and directness that the a ppe a l
to the feelings and t he imaginat i on of children is
immediate . As well, in books for young children, the
illustrations must have a similar impact.
In the best picture books, text and illustrations
combine t o tell a story . Both text a nd illustrations are o f
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equal importance and the critic is c oncerned with lit e rary
and artistic excellence . Unlike an illustrated book , the
p i ctures i n the p icture s tor y b o o k must c omplement the t ext
c ompl etely . The two exist in a symbiotic r e l at ionship, i n
that ea ch draws l i fe from the other' s r e.presentation of t he
s t o ry .
In a quality picture storybook, therefore, i t i s nat
only the text but also the pictures which must be of
out s t an ding qu al ity . Ki efer (1989) s tates that t hes e book s
0'•• •are not toys but are art o b j e c t s that p rovide a un iqu e
a esthetic exper ience that ha s lasting effects" . (p . 87, in
Cull inan and Hickman) Huck agrees with such a v i e w, add ing
that they are probably the only r eal a r t that ch i ldren Dlay
ever see . (Jrd ed , , 1979 , p • 105) To reach s uch a standard,
the pictures must be of exceptionally good quality but to be
truly effective they must be worthy of the text and s u p p or t
it hat1lloniously . Otherwise the necessary balance whi ch is
so critical to e xcellent s t oryt e ll i ng in t ....o media will be
lost.
The verse that young children are first delighte,j ....i t h
must speak to them at their point of t ime . (Huck, 3rd e d. ,
19 79, p , 308) The language of the ve r se must create t he
reader's images that are appropriate t o their exp e rien c e and
to their understand ing . This poetry should provide them
with a fresh look at something familiar and it should do so
with an appealing rhythm and sound . Usually poetry f or
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yo u ng chi l d ren i s accompa nie d by i llust rations . Th e s e
illustrations are a s important to t he poe t ic text a s t h ey
are to the t ext o f a picture s t orybook . The illustrations
o f a boo k of po etry must co nvey the images of the p oet
wi t hout s tifling the i mages o f the chi ld reader .
I n th i s chapter, the focus ....i ll be on Newf oun dla nd
c h i l dr en 's books fo r t he young est r ea ders . Not
surprisi ng ly, s uch books will co nsist entire l y o f p i ctur e
books, p i ctur e s t ory boo ks a nd poet ry . The Newfo und land
ex perience wi t h the s e t ypes of books f or young chi l d ren is
similar t o t he ove ra l l Ca na dian one . As Sa l tman a nd Egoff
( 1990) point out , the picture storybo o k was t h e last genre
to d eve lop in Canada wi t h t he fi rst exam ple appea ring in the
l a te 1960' s . (p .D3 ) Newf oundla nd' s f irs t e xampl e wa s the
ve ry well r ec e i v ed~y J i m I p Dg' S Stage by Al pitt ma n
wi t h i llust ra t ions by Pam Ha ll , (BreakWater, 19 76) a picture
ve rse boo k .
Pittm an's COl lection o f amusing verse de picts t h e
antics o f t he v a rious fish that inhabit Newf ound land wat ers .
Each fish very mu ch ha s a c ha r ac t e r of i ts own , one which is
de s c ribe d wi th a Newf oundland linguistic flouris h . For
example , "sid Squid went a nd hid behind a s u nken do ry . /
His wife came out an d gave h i m a clout . And sid said he was
sorry." ( Pittma n, 1976, p , [4 ]) The rhythm of t he l angua g e
a long wi t h the e asy use o f allitera t i on a nd hyperbo le , wi l l
app e a l un iversa lly t o children, not j ust to thos e famil iar
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with the undersea world of our Newfoundland s hores . The
understanding and appreciation of this book of verse are
enhanced immeasurably by the illustrations of Pam Hall.
These illustrations, which won the Amelia Frances Howard
Gibbon illustrator's award in 1977, effectively con vey a
realistic picture of what the sea creatures look like and
how they behave as they portray their many-sided
personalities, which in cases include their more humorous
sides.
The coastal waters of Newfoundland and Labrador also
provide the setting for the next picture storybook , Ellen
Bryan Obed 's Borrowed Black (Breakwater , 1979) . In this
Labrador fantasy, the reader is introduced to Borrowed
Black, a villainous character who has borrowed bits and
pieces from the world around him, n ot only to make a house
but also to make himself . Trouble begins for him after he
has stolen the moon, leaving the coast in darkness for
seventeen seasons of night. The moon is finally recovered
by a fantastical crew aboard a boat built in the back of a
whale . In t he ensuing struggle, Borrowed Black is
conquered .
The mythical ending leaves the reader with a sense of
wonderment . The impossible seems probable. Actual
characteristics of the moon are explained as a result of the
action of the tale . For example:
To this very night on the Labrador
When you stand and watch from the tall, lark shore,
3.
You can see the cracks in the moon round and h igh
And the s ilv e r i t left on its way to the sky .
And the fishermen say i f you follow t he t ra il,
You'11 c ome to the boat in t he back of the whal e .
(198 8 , p . (28 ))
The cracks r esult when Borrowed Black t ak es the moon d own,
a nd it breaks into a bill ion and four pieces . The se
e xp l a na t i ons alm ost ccnv i.nce the reader that a boat in the
back of a whale actually exists .
I n the f i r st edition, Hope Yandell IS illustrations are
f illed with detail !.n a crowded and swirl i ng way . Local
ex pressions such as a "SCUlpin" and a "tickle" are
immediately explained in t he pictures and help to t ie the
story to its locale without diminishing its appeal to the
wider aud ience . A major c r i t i c i s m with this wor k relates to
the de s ign and layout . The ha nd - wr i t t e n s c rip t used
throughout i s d ifficult to read, particularly where it i s
superimposed ov er the pictures, as is sometimes the cas e.
This may ha ve the unfortunate consequence o f forc ing
chfIcren to pa ss over this excellent fantasy .
Borrowed Bl ack was r eprinted in 1988 with new
il l us t r a t ions by Jan Morgensen. The second pUblication also
s aw the add ition o f the extremely appropriate subtitle , A
Labr a d o r Fantasy, and a much needed change to a more
readable print. Morgensen' s illustrations , however, ha ve
been described as dark and foreboding and l ac k i ng in the
bright frip-i1dliness of the earlier version. (Lyons, 1990 , p.
115) Whil e there is a ghostly aura a nd a shadowiness about
them, they are certainly not grim. Instead, Horgensen 's
il lus t r ations c reate a distinc t mood at' a fa nt asy wor-Ld
s h r ouded i n mys t e ry . Th is , to many Nevfoundlanders a s we ll
as othe r s , i s h ow Labrador i s pe rce ived .
Frolll the very be ginn ing p i c t ur e storybooks abo ut
Newf ou nd l a nd ha ve been associate d wi t h t he s ea. Mir i a m
Renouf 's A Whale by t he Tail wi th pho tog r a phs by Bora
Herdsoy (Jespers on , 198 2 ) , r a t he r unsuc ces s ful l y c ont i nues
th i s marine i nteres t . As is the case wi th ma ny picture
s toryb ooks, A Wbal! by the Tail attempts t o be too many
th ings fat' too many people . It i s ne v e r quite clear whe.t
the purpose Is . The book ha s at i ts cent r e what could hav e
been an adventurous s tory of a whale wh i ch be c omes trappe d
i n a fi s herman 's net and mus t be freed by dive rs . The
app r o a c h t a ken , howe ver , i s didactic i n na t ur e . This is not
neces s a ry , s i nc e the best i n children's boo ks can provide
inf orma t i on t o the r eader quit e e f fortles s l y withi n t he
cont ext of a well t old ta l e. (Bret t, 198 9 , p . 17 ) Here ,
however , the r e ader i s take n back and f orth between the
s t ory, written as i f a tT~ditional s toryte ller were r elayi ng
i t (" Have yo u ev e r thou ght about how big a Whale really is?
We l l , clos e your eyes and illlagi ne • . • to) , and a f ac t ua l
presentation o f i nf o rmation about wha l es . The transitions
between the t wo s tyl es a re rough, e ve n t ho ugh it seems to
have been the a u' .ho r ' s int e ntion to s lip the i nformatio n in
lii thout anyone r eally noticing i t . Good editorial d irec tio n
could have eliminated this problem and avoid ed the
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repe t i t i on of text. At the end , space i s provided for
c h ild r e n to colour the whale and write their own adventure
story! Thi s may be a good idea as a separate c l a s s r oom
a c tiv i t y but hardly a strong literary device .
The lack of clarity in d irection i s a l s o evident in the
ph otographs chosen to illustrate A Whale by the Tail. It
can be argued that photographs are not an appropriate medium
for a story , s ince they are coo c l os e to reality . A case
could have been made her e for the photographs perhaps , since
the story is grounded in fact -- whales do get caught i n
nets . However, these photographs are dark and unfocused ,
8l1:U it is o f t e n difficult to distinguish what t he y a'r e or
how they are related to the story . They al so serve to
emphasize the information which is plugged into the text
from time to time , detracting from the story rather than
enriching it . This book is a poor example of c h i l d r en ' s
l iterature . What could have been a solid and entertaining
story fails ee c a pt u r e either the interest or the
imaginat ion of its audience .
The pi s contented Hippop otamus (Harry curt Publications,
1982) written by Stella Russell and illustrated by Li nda
Russell is another e xample of a book which could ha ve been
both i nt e r e s t i ng and fun-filled for the young reader but
which qets mired in cliche and predictability from the
s t ar t. Russell's tale is the story of a hippopotamus who
does not like his name . He becomes quite happy with. it,
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ho wev er , aft er he mee ts up wi t h a whale who consoles the
hippopo t amus a t U rst with COlllllents such as " ' What 's in a
name? The r ose, it c all e d by an y othe r na lle, ....ould 51lel1
s weet; ' .. . ( 1982 , p . 4 ) Once t h i s a pproa c h fails th e whale
p roceed s t o re l a t e hov huma ns use s eve r al names, "'Why ,
t here a re dozens ot John Smiths, an d Tom Jo ne ses! ' " ( 1982 .
p , 9) Thi s c omp l etely s atis fies the d i scontented
hippopotamus . a t c ou rse , the whale ha s to expla i n t o the
hippopotamus who human s are so he t ells him the story o f
Jonah . I t seems more than ill coincidence that f;he particUlar
adventure o f J onah ha d ha p pened i ns ide the ",h ale who j ust
happened t o be the grandfather of the s t ory teller!
There is little hUllou r o r delight to be found i n t his
book . The black and 'White pencil drawin gs match t he story ' s
dre a rine ss . Th i s boo k ea x e e no I'!f f ort to " . • •c ep c u r e t he
ex c i t ement ot l i v i ng, t he j oy of be i ng a live • . • " tha t Huck
(1989 ) says qood ch ildr en ' s lit e rat ure should do . (p . 258)
But Newfoundland' s ch ildren's l i t e rat ur e was no t t o be
without its humour . In 19 8 2 , t he prol if i c NeWfo und land
author, Tom neve publ i shed his f irst c h ild re n ' s boo k , A
GOIDIgil From Bumb h BQt Bi ght (Ha r ry curt Public atio ns) .
This is a collection of quite wi t t y limerick s centring
around Ne wf oundla nd place names such as Mi ng' s Big ht ,
Bareneed and Joe Batt's Arm. The book ' s i l l u s trat i on s by
Sylvia Quinton Ficken , although i n black and white with
an ot her c olour, for examp le , or a nqe, added, are ve ry
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humorous . un f o r t unate l y , A Gommil From Bumbl e Bee Bight was
poorly pr e s e nt e d a nd bound. Now out - ot-p rint , th e book 's
limericks a r e e n j oya ble and i nformative and de s e rv e
r eprinting with im proved design and binding.
Dawe followed A COIlUllB From Bumbl e Be e Bight with the
i ma g inat ive a l ph a be t book , Ang ishore Bo o -Man and Clumper
(Harry Cuf f Public at ions , 1983) which was a lso i llust rated
b y Sylvia Qu i nton Ficken . Th is book, a ptly sUbtitled it
Newfound land Fo l k A l~, provi des t h e young reader with a
true slice of Ne wf oun d l and cul ture .
Using the " A is f o r . . • " format , eac h l etter of t h e
alphabet f ocuses on a d i f f e r e nt Newfoundland wo r d and is
accompanied by a short verse whI ch hUllloro us l y e xpou nds upo n
the true mean ing of t h at word . For examp le,
'{ is for yaffle,
An armload of co d ,
All sa l t ed a nd d ry ,
To some it's no t odd ,
Exce pt when the smell
Get s into your clothe s ,
'{ou get awfully fi sh y
And rud e to t he n ose . (p. 58 ) ,
or ,
K is fo r kUlick ,
An anch or home-ma de ,
A crude lit t le g r apnel
I n fisherm an l s t rade :
A s tone f or i ts bod y ,
And s ticks f o r i ts c l aws ,
It l s fine for a moor i ng ,
Des pite all its flaws . (p . 30)
Pdcken re b l a ck and white illus trat i ons f urther i lluminate
the r e eeer ve unde rst a nd i ng o f Newfoundlan d .
Dawe' s l ighthearted vers e has t he di s t inc t rhyt hm of
t he Newf oundland dialect, without be ing f o r c ed o r cc nt r-I ved .
Th e r eader c a nno t he l p but smile at s ome o f the i mages
t hat Dawe paints . For example,
G i s for gandy,
A p iece 0 f bread dough
All done in d frypan
And garnished j u st 50 1
When served ....ith molass es ,
It gets a bit sticky,
And s t uc k in fal se teeth ,
It gets t erribly t rick y . (p . 22 )
For the Ne....foundland ch ild, this book s hou ld pro v i de
exce l l e nt i ns ight i n t o the heritage of the Newf ou ndl and
l anguage, while for other child r en i t will reveal th e colour
a nd uniqueness of the Newfoundland dialect as we ll as
provide a gl imp se of the Newfoundland c ultu re .
Dawe continued e xploring Newfoundland wor ds i n~
Coos h Bib by a nd Cark - a second Newfound land f olk al phabe t
(Harry CUff Publications , 1987 ) . This book f o llows the sa me
f ormat as the earlier one but thi s time , Sy lv i ", Fi cken' s
delightful illustrations are in colour and display a greate r
intens ity than does her earlier work. These illustrat ions
flow over the page , fi lling i t with detai l ed, oft en
humorous , v iv i d g limpses of Ne wfo und land li f e . As one
reviewer s uggests, readers " • • •wi11 enjoy the bo ok a s a
whole, getting more out of i t each time they read the un ique
v er s e s " . (Feltham, 1988 , p . 95) Eventhough both of these
books are alphabet books su itable for children i n t he i r
primary s cho o l years , they are by no means limi t ed to tha t
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a ud i e nc e . Indeed, t he r i ch foUclo re and linguistic
exploration extend the i r interest appeal. unfortunate ly,
neither of Dawe's alphabet books is published in a style
....orthy of i ts content .
The pe rvading inf luence of the sea is once aga in
c en t ra l to a picture storybook by Al Pittman . In Q.n§.
Wo nderful F ine Day for a SCUlpin Named Sam (Br e a kwa t e r,
1983) , wi th illustrations by Shawn Steffler, pi ttman tells
the s i mpl e t ale of the ug liest f ish in t h e sea . The
universal theme of this simple story is that true beauty is
i n the eye of the beholder . Sam, a rather retiring SCUlpin ,
j us t wants to be liked by al l the other fish. They ,
however , view him as the ug liest thing around, since he is
all c ov ered in " . . . splotches and blotches and bumps a nd
l umps • . . - . (Pit t ma n , 1983, p , {I S» It i s no t un til he mee t s
a girl sculpin tbat Sam finds acceptance . In t h e SCUlp in
world as in the world of humans, l ov e 1s bl ind and t h e
beloved i s without blemish. .
Sam' s s ea r c h for acceptance among the other fish will
fi nd a sympathetic r e s pons e from many yeung readers. Sa m' s
sea r ch is a s ea r c h shared b y many t h r ough ou t t he wor ld , by
the old as well as the young . Nevertheless pittman makes no
attempt at didacticism in his story . Rather , ODe Wonderful
rine Day remains an understated tale which demonstrates
rathe r than states t he important me s s age that t rue be a ut y is
found wi thin a character and not just on hi s face . Beau ty
is , a fte r all, only s kin deep .
Stef fler's i llustrations are just as successful as is
pittman 's prose. Right from t he end pa ge s of the b ook , one
feels t hat Steffler ha s ca ptured the essence and t he beauty
of Newfo und l and above and below t he vacar , The wor l d
be nea th the ocean is indeed a be au ti f u l sight , alive wi th
the vibrant c o lours o f the fish a nd the plant life. even
t h ough ou r glance at t h e land i s fl eet i ng , what we do
g limpse is characterized by the simplicity and the c ul ture
of Newfoundland .
Ray GUy's An Hero ine for our Time (Harry curt
Publicat ions , 198 3 ) with illus tra tions by sylvia Ficken, is
an extre me l y poor exam ple o f what has be en published i n
Ne wf oundla nd f or ch i l d r en. I t i s difficult t o dete rmine
wh e the r or no t t hi s ridicu lous t ale of the a dvent ures of a
2 . 000 pound bab y is r e ally a ser ious a t tempt by GUy to wr i t e
a b ook f or ch ildren . ce r tainly an author of Guy 's
r e pu t a t i on did no t e xp ect t hat the litera ry merit of t his
book would r ece i ve critical acclaim. One wonders if t his
bo ok would ha v e eve r been accepted f or pub l i cat i on if i t had
borne t h e name of a l esse r wr i t er . Whi le the ded ication
does s ug ge s t t ha t this was i ndeed an a t t empt to write a
c hild r en 's book , on t he next pa g e , one is greeted wi th "This
book ought not to be r ead to c h i l d ren ove r 95 ye ars or under
10 months without parental guidance" . Sati re o f th is kind
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and t hat e v i dent throughout the book Is no t a pp ropr iate to r
children . As we l l , the prose is choppy and uneven, and the
story at tiDes i s difficul t to follow. The re is little
humour to be found . Reg a r d l es s of who t he i nte nde d aud ience
is , the re ca n be no doUbt t hat this is not a ch ildr en 's
book .
Mi r i a m Renout's seco nd attempt at wr iting a child ren 's
book i s mor e s uccessful tha n was her first. JJL.L1.t.t.l..e
~ (Jesperson , 1 9 84) unlike A Whole By the Tail (19 82)
i s a stra ightfo rward a t t e mpt to e nter tain c h i ldr e n i n a
s im ple way. Th i s is a counting b ook ....i t h a live l y little
rhyme ab ou t t h e an tics of a qroup of caplin . un f ortunately
the i llus t r a t i o ns by Deborah Dlema nd a re poor . The objects
t o be co unted, I n t his c a s e the f ish, stand out clearl y but
they do not r e s ellble caplin. Th ey a re not in proportion t o
the background lind their fea tures are no t correct . They
look eo r e like sharks than caplin. Eve n though there is a n
attempt a t humou r i n the i l l ust: r a t i ons , t he simple sketches
l oo k amateurish lind de t rac t f rO ID the t e xt ra t he r than
e nhance it . The binding, s imple staples thr ough the middle ,
f u rther det r a c t ll f rOID t h e b ook . While not great l i teratu re ,
Renou f ' s 1 9 I. i t t:l e caplin i s a n e nte rta i n i ng rhyme whi ch
c h ildr e n may enj oy.
In he r work Little Snowshoe (Breakwater , 19 B3), Ellen
Bryan Obe d once i!l911i n brings Ne wf ound l a nd childr e n II boo k
with a distinc tive no rthe r n i nfl ue nce . Li tth snowshoe ,
with illustrations by Bill Ritchie, is a s i mpl e but gentle
story of a white rabbit looking for his mother against a
snowy backdrop. Here, the detailed black and white sketches
and the text complement each other very well. The reader
truly has a sense of the young rabbit' s d ifficUlty amid
" . . . the silence of a snow-muffled land" . (Lewis, 1985, p ,
132) The only human presence , that of a young girl, i s
distinctly that of an Inuit dressed in parka and seal skin
boots . The prose provides opportunity for participation as
the young reader may chime in with the familiar qu estion
"Where is my mommy?". the answer "There is my mommyI",
and the sound of the rabbit's bumping along on the packed
snow. Young children will also appreciate the security
displayed in the ending when it is the mother rabbit who
finds the lost youngster.
Fish once again are the subject of another counting
book, Lings 'n' Things (Harry Cuff Publications, 1986)
written by Tom neve and illustrated by Pamela Dawe. Var ious
kinds of black and white sea life and some ever present
gulls swim across the pages of this little book, accompanied
by short rhymes detailing their eeanneae towards a trapped
ling . This book certainly lacks the quality o t: Dave's other
books . A major difficulty with this book is the confusion
that will result if the reader does not r e a l i ze from the
very beginning that the ling's predicament will force him to
appear throughout the book. Since the 11ng does appear on
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every pa ge , the number of fish counte d will be i nc o r r e c t .
This i naccuracy is a major flaW", Since counting
bo oks can he lp the young child make the tran s i t i on from
co ncrete t o visual representation o f numbers , accuracy is
essentiaL (HUck, 1979, p . 1 03 )
Th e u s e of simple black and white i llustrations in
Li ngs In l Things was unfortunate, since the y do lit tle t o
enhance the rhymes . The beauty an d t he co lour of t he world
under the sea is lost . This, howev e r , ap pears t o have been
a conscious decision , s ince t he book is subtitled " A Count
and Colour Book". But i t was not a careful ly considered
decision, since t he illustrat i ons are fa r too small for a
child who would be interested in t h e t e xt of this book t o be
ab le to s uccessfully c o lour . As well , the suggestion i s
seemingly made t h at this bo ok is noth i ng more tha n a
g lorified colouring book rather than one of any l i t e r a ry
merit . Never should a piece o f litera t ure be co nfused with
a colouring book, Whether it is intended for ch ildren or
not.
Peter Harley'S The Clot hes Lion (J esperson , 198 6), wi th
il l ustrations by C. Anne xa c tecd , i s t he mundane t ale of a
l ion who has his wi sh to ha ve c lothes come t rue on ly to lose
acceptance among his l i on f riends . '1'he en ding i s mora l i s t i c
in t one with h i s "o l d " mot h e r smiling a n 'I t old y ou so '
smile . The language as wel l a s the clothing i l lus trations
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are dated, co njuring up images of "c ool ca ts" wi th which few
children will identify .
Amanda 's Ba k i ng Lesson (Jesperson, 1986) written by
Judith H. Doucette, wi t h il lustrations by Anne Furlong, is
the s tory of a l ittle girl wh o wan ts to s ur p r ise her mother
wi t h a cake . When her aunt/babysitter does not immediately
help her, Amanda takes mat ters i nto her own hands. As
expected , disaster strikes when Amanda fo rgets to pu t the
cover on t he blender and then bu rns t he cake . Amanda t s
mother saves the day when she praises Amanda for her i de a ,
eats the c ake , an d suggests to Amanda that t hey make cookies
tomo rrow. This s t r a i ght fo rwa r d story is accompanied by
black and whit e l i ne drawings whi c h are often amateurish .
particularly in the d ep iction of facial expressions . The
fa ther, f or example, looks as if he is in a t rance . The
illustrations do l itt l e t o enhance the story , which in
i tself i s rather bland .
The co -existence of fantasy a nd r eal i t y 1s explored by
John Steffler i n Flights of Mag i c (Breakwater , 1967) with
illustr ations by Shawn Steffler . With the help of a book ,
Ruth's imagination takes over as she moves beck and forth
between rea lity and fantasy. She has man y interesting
encounters with characters such as Heroic Hilda, a would-be
fortune teller/cobra traine r , before she f ina l ly leaves the
world of t he book behind ....hen s he g ives it t o a lone ly girl
she do es not even kno ....
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While Shaw n Steffler's b right an d c olourful
il l us t ra t i ons c apture the r eader' s at t e ntion , J ohn
s te f fl e r I s story ha s no spark. The Gtary line move s along
at a slow pace and yawn s at Ruth ' s e nc ou nt e rs . For a story
tha t s ho u ld ha v e been a light and whimsic al flight o f magic
for a you ng g i rl , th i s book does nothing to enhan ce r e ade rs '
i maginat ions ab out the world around them.
I n 1 988, Peter Harley pUblished his second chi l d r en 's
book , Qn e Two Bacca lieu (J e s p e rso n) with i llustrations by
Hari e A. stamp . Thi s is a c o l l e c tion of twenty-one poem s
with Newfoundland themes, f o r example, the weather, place
names, bi rds and whale s. Two of the poems work particul arly
wel l , "One , two, Baccalieu" and "Co ve s". The rhythm of the
l a ngu age in these two poems creates an e njoyab l e beat. Th e
open i ng lines of "Coves" read :
Horse Cove, Bear Cove, Great Barasway,
Fox Cove, Seal Cove, Ha Ha Bay,
Goat Cove , Shoe Cove , Salmon Cove Beach,
Lady Cove , Ship Cove , Lockers Reach . (p . 19 )
In som e of t he others , "A Dear Little Girl Fr om Deer Lake"
f or example, the rhym e is forced and enjoyment is lost.
St amp ' s black and white i llu s t r a t i o ns a r e good. ; they help
the reader imagine what the ....ildli fe featured in the poetry
actually look like. As with many other books published by
J es p e r s on Press, the binding of One Two Baccalieu is poor .
What passes for hind i ng is two staples .
The c apabilities of a hand icapped boy is t he subject o f
~ (Breakwater, 1988) by Gerard The vent . Th r ough
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simple statements , Franky describes all the th ings t ha t he
c a n d o before revealing on t he last pag-e the o ne t h i ng he
c a nn o t d o -- wa l k. The final statellent i s s omewha t
surprising because the clues to Franky I s h a nd i c a p are f e w.
Re a de r s wi ll also be drawn t o Thevent 's vivid a nd often
humorous full co lour illustrations . I n addition t o breaking
a ny s t e reotypes about handica pped people , the i l lustrations
of Franky' s grand pa rents de monstrate tha t old peop l e are
v i b r an t and energetic i ndividuals . Wi thou t l ay i ng a ny
b lame , Theven t e exee h i s po i n t that the hand i c apped a re
capab l e indiv i du al s .
As a r e s pons e t o t he growi ng French l lllllle r s i on p rogra m
in t he province, Pa t Whelan an d Ar lene Luke combined effo r t s
to p roduce A S O h Codfis h Tole I Un con t@ e n l' c i r d' une
!POOle amysant e (.Jesperson , 1989) wi th i llustrations by Ronan
Kennedy . Told in ve rse by Dap pe r To _ CodfiSh , t his book
provides the r e a de r wi t h a gUapse o f the codfish 's lite
under the sea . The codf iSh , it a p pe a r s , cannot wa i t to ge t
to the reade r I s p late where he v i II be all d ressed u p <'nd
taste delicious . The French t rans lat ion , printed unde rnee n h
t he Eng lish on each pa ge , is exact except fo r some slight
cha ng e s t o achieve a rhy thmi c flow to the vo r ds . The b lack
and white illustrations a r e quite sat isfactory . Ch i l d ren
vould probably f i nd the last two i llus t ra tions humorous .
First , the c od fish is d reami ng- of h i ms el f weari ng sungla s s e s
a nd c ooking- o ye r an open fi re . Ne xt he v isu a l i ze s h i ms el f
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on a dinner plate sport ing a top hat , bow tie and
sunglasses. It i s unfortunate that the illustrator' s
i n i tia l s are s o prominently displayed, and that the
illustrations are i n black and white because tbe beauty of
the undersea wor ld is lost.
Margaret Miles-Cadman' s book, Little Fa n and the
Fountain Fairy (Breakwater, 1989), is little more than a
moral istic story t ry i ng to be a successful fa ntasy . Here , a
c a t named Little Fan s ees a fairy in the fountain of a
neighbouring garden. She hopes to make a wish and have it
come true . The opp ortunity never comes but it does not
bother Little Fan, once she realites that with all her good
fortune her on ly possible wish has come true . The story
lacks originality in that the reader feels that this same
story has been read before but it was much better on that
earlier occasionl The illustrations, while supporting the
text, appear amateurish in style with the author's initials
glaringly noticeable on each and every one .
NotSQIDuch a RainbOlJ (Creative Publishers , 1989 ) by
Robert Burt i s an overwritten fantasy about the return of
leprechauns to their ancestral home because the be l i e f in
magi c is gone in the Hew World . The story , based on the
oral tradition of the Newfoundland fishing community of Old
Perlican, is divided into three parts - - the leprechauns
deciding to l e av e their magical village of Notsomuch, the
return ocean voyage during which one leprechaun falls
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overboard a nd goes t o Atlantis , and t he a r r iva l o f t he
leprechauns in their ancestral h ome. Th e r e i s l ittl e
magical ab out the tale . The prose is wordy and
un interest ing . For example , the d i s cussion leading up to
the l eprechauns l e aving Notsomuch r ea ds:
But that was fifty years ago, and a lot can happen
i n fifty ye ars, eve n in the elfin lives o f Tir , Na
a nd Nog . Times were different then, more
adventureso me. Tir . his el fish eyes gleaming,
remembered the good old day s when fai ry raid s wer e
c a r r i ed out on unsuspec ting berry pickers . Nog
stomped his feet and wiggled his ears at the
thought of the fa iry-laden child the y h ad left f o r
a week, before returning her to the awed human
village two r oa ds away . Ye s , those were t he days ,
Na thought . They filled one with purpose and
ambition. (p . 6)
The illustrations of Wilfred Reid are t oo muc h o f t h i s
world . The three mai n t.eprecr- aun s , Tir, xe , and Nag l ook
l ike pot-bellied shrunken humans. Atlanti s , the land Tir
visits whe n he falls overboard , i s inha b i t e d by "maidm ers"
who live in s qu ar e , r ealistic bu ildings t hat have double-
hung windows, huma n beds a nd b l a nke t s . The only f antasy i s
that Atlantis ex ists but not as myt hology would l e ad readers
t o believe. The theme, "As~ not what a ra inbow i s but what
it might be" is blatantly stated on Ima jum, the radiant
c rys t a l which i s the sourc e of imagination . In Notsomuch a
~, little is left to the i ma g i n a tion .
Ellen Bryan Obed's most recent work, Wind in my Pocket
(Br ea kWa t e r, 1990), is a tine collect.ion ot poetry
illustrated by Shawn Steffler. The poems follow the seasons
o f the year and have the universally appealing topics of the
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natural world. But for the Newfoundland reader, the flavour
of home is never flllr a wa y . The best examples of th~,s are to
be found in the poems "When" and "The White Ships" . The
speaker in "When" is wondering when winter will leave .
Nowhere does the reader hear the speaker talking of the
arrival of unfamiliar birds and flowers early in the year .
Instead, the tone is definitely authentic Newfoundland , tor
the speaker talks of the ice breaking up, boats "wh istling"
up to the wharf , and the geese a nd the whales appearing.
"The White Ships" is another "spring - early SllDllll'Elr" poem of
Newfoundland . The SUbject of the poem is icebergs : those
majestic towers of ",hite that are expected but, as the poem
aptly suggests , no one waits for .
steffler 's illustrations in Wind in my Pocket, also
help to firmly ground the poems in Newfoundland and
Labrador. The landscape with its wooden houses , deep blue
water, and clothes lines blowing in the wind is definitely
Newfoundland . The winter poems create i mag e s of the great
expanses of snow associated with Labrador . An illustration
o f a young woman -- perhaps a teacher -- going away by
seaplane is definitely a common sight for children living on
Labrador's i s o l a t ed coastline . Hopefully this work is
indicative of the future work of Obed and other Newfoundland
writers and illustrators .
Literature for the younger Newfoundland audience has
clearly experienced growing pains . There have been some
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b right spots particularl y in the work of Ellen Bry an Obed ,
Al Pittman and TOlD Dawe , and in t he illustrations of Shaw n
St e f fl e r a nd Pam Hall. While authors seell to be attempting
to bring Newfo u ndland into thei r wo r k -- 50.8 ....ith e or e
success than others -- pe rhaps t his regional r e fe r e nce i s
being ov ere mpha s h,ed . As Egof t and Sal tman aptly point ou t,
Wha tever t h e ge nes i s o f a pic t ureb oo k , o r i ts
cultural backgr oun d , i t i s t he orig i nality of t he
story, and t he f reshne s s , art i s t ry, and
co mp lement ary qu a l i ty of the i llustrations that
g ive it i ts l a st i ng power . (1 9 9 0 , p p . 181 -182 )
If Newfoun dla nd picture books a re to ac h i e ve lite r a r y
a nd ar t istic excelle nc e, t he n t he a uthors and i llust r a tors
who produce t hem must rea li ze that by simply set t i ng the ir
....ork in Newf ou nd land t he y are not c r eat ing a p iec e of
Newfound land literat ure . Attent ion lIust be paid t o t he
plot , the c ha racte rizat i on , and the theme . The 19 88 ed i t ion
of Borrowed Bl ack is a n excellent example of a ..or k in vn ten
t hese e l ements we r e successfully int egrated and the result
i s e viden t in the bpact tha t t he wh o l e book (text and
illus t r a tio ns ) h a s upon t he r ead er . Universal stan dards of
exc elle nc e must neve r be sacrificed s i . p l y t o provide the
Newfound land audience with books with whi ch they can readily
i dent ify . I t i s whe n l ite rary and a r tist ic ex c e lle nce
combine with regiona l set t ing s t hat the) iterature will hav e
wide app ea l and the r egiona l wil l inde ed become un ive rsal .
CHAPTER FIVE
BOoks fo r the Mi dd le Gra des
With few exceptions , t he Newfo undl a nd ch i l d r en t s
l i terat u r e available t o r ea ders between the ag es o f n ine and
twelv e has d r awn h eavily upon the Newfou nd land context . The
aut ho r s of these boOks have p laced a g reat deal o f e lllpha s i s
upo n the province ls culture , heri t age, and landscape. I t is
as i f a conscious att p.mpt has been made t o offse t the
influe nc e of li t erature from other places a nd to build a
se nse of pride in the Newfoundland lifestyle s o that the
you ng readers will be come more aware o f the value of t heir
own en vironment . Th i s c hapt e r will focu s on books
ap p ro pria te fo r c hildr e n i n the middle grades .
The r ange o f i nt e r e s t s a nd ab iliti e s of the you ng
r eaders who f i t i nt o th.e mi d d l e grades cat egory must be
r ec ogn ized as being ve ry broad . This g r o up may i nc l ud e
those who ha ve difficul ty in lear n ing t o rea d , those who a re
fas t a t t a i ni ng inde pend e nce i n r e a di ng , and those w-ho are
becoming interested in wor ld probl ems an d are able to deal
wi t h abs tract d imens i ons of a problem. (Huck., 3rd ed ., 1 9 7 9 ,
pp , 33 , 361 The types o f books de s iqned for such a va ried
g r o up of c hi l d r e n mus t match these d iv.ra e needs . This i s
true of wha t is av a ila b l e i n Newfoundland children I s
literature . There a r e books available at different read i ng
l evels and in several qenres . There are picture storybooks,
a l ph abe t books, co l lections of poetry, and nov els . The
nov e l i s t he most co mmon f 01:....
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Novels , especially , ha ve t he capac! ty to transmi t the
socia l and the cUltural ethos of a society even though
nove ls are usually read silently t o o ne s e l f. A socia l and
cu l t u r a l transact ion unrjueati.ionab.Ly takes place during the
i nt e r a ct i on between the reader and the author's ....o rd s ,
"c ons equ ent l y to study fic tion . . . i s to stand at the
inte rsection of vari ous pe rspective s , and to s t and there i n
an a ttempt to sort out some be arings .. . - . (Ingl i s , 1976 , p ,
15 8 ) The end res ult should be a strengthening o f young
readers' i d e n t i t i e s - - to help them under-s.tiand t h e
conflicting emotions and impu lses within themselves , and to
develop in the m an und e r s t a nd i ng of t he soc ia l and cul t u r a l
co ntext of which they are a pa r t . " Fi c t i o n can be a bridge
between the child and his future as we ll as a guide to h i s
present" . (Bawden, 1987 , p , 68)
It has be en mentioned earlier that s o me of t he a torie s
written for readers 1n t he middle g rades have striking
s imilarities in s etting . I t should be noted also that their
plots and characters are comparable as well . Of the
eighteen novels identified d S s ui t a b l e f or the midd l e
g rades, seven a r e works of h i storical f i c tion, four are
fa ntasies , three are rea listic f iction , with two o f those
being mysteries, and one is a col l ec t i on of poetry
accompanied by prose commentaries . Three bo oks a lso
appropriate f o r the middle g r ade s are in t h e picture
storybook format . The main character is male in f our of the
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h i storical novels , female i n th ree . Al l f our o f the
fantasies have females i n the leading ro l e . In the realist i c
f iction , the l ea d character i s male in one of the no vels,
f e ma l e in the other, and shared by the two genders with the
ma l e being slightly more prominent in the t wo mysteries . I n
ex amining the books produced f o r readers in the middle
grades, t he c rit ica l discussion w11l begin ....ith historical
fic tion, followed by an evaluation of the fantas ies, the
r ealistic fict ion and the picture storybooks .
Saltman (19 87) has identified historical fiction as
be ing o ne of the standard genres of Canadian ch ildren's
literature particularly prior to 1975 . (p . 57 ) Given the
comparat ively h igh numbe r of historical works produced in
Ne fo undland children 's literature , this is also true of
Ne rc und ra nc t s h istorical fi ct ion . Historical fiction
o f f e rs to t he r e ader a tremendous opportunity especially if
the r e a de r is ~ child . As Huck (3rd ed , , 19 79) explains :
.. • the purpose of hi s t or i c a l fiction is not to
give an exa ct chronological understand ing of
his tory, rather it is to develop an awareness o f
people living In t he past . Such books will free
ch ildren frOlll the coc oon of their self-centered
little worlds and enlarge their life spaces to
i nclude a feeling f o r the past . (p. 466)
Smi th ( 19 53) holds the s ame opinion . She maintains :
In its f i nest f orm, the historical story brings to
a child, through imaginative response , an
experience of l i v i ng in ot h e r t imes . It brings a
s en se of significance and color of the past in a
way that transcends history . (p . 164)
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I n eva l uating historical fiction, certain genre-
specific criteria must be cons i dered in addition t o t he
a c cepted standards f or exce t i ence in c hildren 's literature .
Additiona l c riteria i n tour areas that need to be considered
are: the probl em of defining wha t is t he h istorica l past;
t he d e termi na tion o f the ve rsion of history to be p r e s ent e d ;
t h e c reation of cha racters an d t heme s that represent
u n iversal values Unb ounded by t i me , but t hat adequately
r e fle ct t he values and spirit o f the t i me s ; and the
d e ve l o pment o f a good s tory that h i g hl i ghts the events of
history ....i t hou t distorti ng it .
Levstik ( 1989) f oc uses d ire ctl y on the p roblem o f
de f ining t he historic a l p a st wh e n s he wr i t e s : "One of the
diffic ulties o f hi stor ical f i ct i on is ab so rbi ng t he r ea de r
into t he h i stor i ca l era rapid ly en ough t o mai nta in i nterest
i n the story". (p . 139) The k e y wor d in t h i s s t atement is
" abs orb i ng " . As Hun t er ( 1975) points ou t , no pr e s umpt i ons
about a child 's knowl edg e of any given h i stor i cal per i od can
be made . (p . 45) Th e author ' s task is, the r e f or e , t o co nve y
the s tory's period a nd set ting clear ly a nd s imply without
having too many gaps that r equire the reli a nce on t h e
reader 's background knowl edge . (Hunter, 19 75, p . 45:
Levstik, 1989, p . 139) Ye t t he author must be wary o f
me re ly scene pa int ing . (Smith, 1953 , p . 17 5 ) Success in the
writin g o f h i s t or i cal f iction is achieved whe n :
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. . . ( a u t ho r s have] so we l l absorbed the material of
their period that they can render i t with the
ut mos t economy - - providing j ust enough of t he
right detail to make the historical setting
colorful and evocative , ,,-hile s upe r i mpos i ng upon
t hat sett ing the relevant acti vity of t he child
c hara c ter s . (Eg o ff , 1981 , p . 18S )
Historical fiction a l s o has the propensity to allow its
readers to see the past in a variety o f different ways . It
is not simply something that happened once upon a time .
Histori cal fiction must give an accurate representation o f
the fa cts a s well as of the values of the time. (Huc k, J r d
ed . • 19 79, p , 468) But by pro viding an accurate
representation , the interpretation of history is not
precluded . Rather, well writt,m historical fiction" . . .
places the reader at those turn.ing po ints where choices a :':E!
not easy .. . " and " . .. invites tihe reader to enter
i nto a historical discussion that involves making jUdgements
ab out i s s ue s o f moral ity". (Levstik , 1989, pp . 141 , 137 )
Whil e the author ca n not chanqe the evidence, it. i s possible
t o present s Ltiuanfons which reveal certain truths about the
evidenc e . (Hunt e r , 19 75, p. 47)
The ch aracters ot historical fi c tion must aeet; specific
r equirements . As Egot f (1981) points out, they" . .• must be
o l d e n oug h and mature e nc uqrr to grasp and hence impart, the
na t u r e of the o ften awe some events in which they find
thems elve s" . (p.184) The characters must a lso be
recognizable in their own time but they must be able to
demonstrate to c h i l d r e n t hat while the characters lived in a
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different time, all people have basic needs in common that
remain constant in our time . (Le vstik, 1989, p . IJ8) As
noted children's au thor Pene lope Lively ( 1987 ) puts it , " . . .
you and I are, inexplicably set against th is or that
backcloth, that our lives run for their short span against
the greater continuity of history". (p . 16) The c ha r a c t e rs
of historical fict ion are thus linked directly to the themes
presented in the stories. which in turn reveal fundamental
truths about the human condition . For the reader, good
h i s t o r i c a l fict ion " . . . should i l l umi na te the problems a f
today by examining those o f yesteryear" . (Huck, J r d ed. ,
19 79, p. 469)
Historical fict ion must , like any piece of quality
ch ildren's l iterature , t ell a good s t o r y . But tell ing a
good story should not hamper the reporting o f history, no r
should the reporting of h i s t o ry ccepeneaee f or a weak
story . (Levstik , 1989, p , 144) There must be a balance
between fact and fiction . Huck (3r d ed . , 1979) believes
that fact and fiction must be blended so t hat the historica l
ba ckground is subordinate to the s t ory . (p . 471) Ego f f
(1981) maintains that :
'I'he events eneeeetvea, . • . , do not s i lllp l y prov ide a
stage for the characters but mold their lives .
The historical events do not move to a climax but
end with a formative period in the protagonists'
lives. They have changed and matured and that is
the point of the story . (pp. 164-165)
Smith (1953 ), however, believes that adventure and act ion
centred upon historical events are the first requ irements of
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histor i ca l fic t i on a nd without the s e no child vil l be
satisfied, espec i all y i f t he act i on takes place on ly on t he
periphery of h i storic a l e ve nts . (p . 167) The e mphas i s in
wr i ti ng good h i s t ori c a l ficti on should be p lace d u pon the
blending of fact a nd fict i on s o that the charac ters and
themes grow ou t of t heir set t i ng. Th is would allow chi ldren
who read h i storical fic t i on the opportunity to de velop a
true s e ns e of h i story s o that they may l earn that b a s i c
f u nd ame n t a l truths a re timeless , ev en i f the s ituations
t h r oug h wh ich they are r e v e ale d a re v a s t ly d iffQrent . I f
h istorical fi ct ion overly concern.. itself with the f acts i n
action , then i t l os e s i ts va l ue as a ve hicl e of
i n te rpr e t a t i o n o f the past .
Th e e a rli est of the hi s t o r ical no vels identi fi ed f o r
the . i ddl e g rades int r od uces an e l emen t c OmIlon t o a number
of Newf ound l and historica l novels wr itt e n for young
r e aders -- a journey by s e a . Ade laide Leitch 's~
Fro; Labrador (MaClllill an , 1964 ). pa rt o f t he Buc ks ki n BggJss
series , i s t he s t ory of a ten y e a r o ld boy f r om Rattlin g
Tic kl e on the Lab rador c oa st, who is giv en the job of
jou r ne y ing further up the Lab rador co ast t o trade a silver
fox s k i n , the catch o f a li fe time, fo r h is uncle .
Se t i n the summe r of 1893, Luke y Paul 's journ ey is not
a n easy one, no r 1s it mere ly a trip aboard a bo at. Hi s
ride u p t h e c oast i s los t whe n the skipper who was to
prov ide him wi th pa s sage t o Hopeda l e to t rade t h e skin h a s
an accident which pr e ven ts him from mak i ng the vo yage. With
the help a nd encouragement of his fr iends Mary a nd Koonik ,
an Es kimo boy , LUke y Pau l s t ows awa y a boa r d Dr . Wilf red
Gr e n fe l l 's eceeee r " Pr incess May" . When he f inally r ea c hes
Hopedale , he i s swindled o f hi s va l ua b l e skin by a t rader
who q Lve s him less than the winter' s supplie s the s kin
should have prov ided. But it i s during h i s voya ge and
conversations with the fam ous Dr. Grenfell, that Luk ey Paul
begins to real ize that, " ' There's mor e t o life on this c oast
than one bo y's s i lver f ox! '" (Le i tch, 19 64, p , 85) Lukey
Pa u l is admonished by Grenfell ne v e r to f o r ge t. that f a c t .
Lutey Paul Fr om Labrador is a f ine c ho ice as a first
n ov e l fat' young r e ad e r s. It i s easily r ead with a s wiftly
moving plot filled with adve nture and histo r ical insight
into life on the Labrador coast in the 1890's. Accordi ng
to ~ren's Choices of Canadian Books, young read ers f ound
the story b ot h e xciting and meaningful. (1 979, p , 58 ) The
characters are not flat , especially those o f Dr . Grenfell ,
old Mosessee (Koonik's grandfathe r whom Luke y Paul and Dr .
Gr enfell help to regain his d ignity), a nd Luke y Pau l. The
theme o f g iving up something you consider preciou s for
som ething f a r greater i s well-suited to thi s ag e group .
Young readers should easily see how Lu ke y Paul's gift of h i s
precious whale tooth f o r Hosessee to carve helped the old
man r egain hi s self pr id e . By helping Moaeasee, Lukey Pau l
resolves his dilemma of gett ing enough s upplies fo r h i s
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unc le and himself for the wi nter. This book deserves t o be
reprinted wi t h new jacket i llus t rat i ons which should make i t
. or e ap peal ing t o young readers .
It. second wo r k of h i ",torical fict ion with a Newf oun d l a nd
setting was written by award winning Al:lerican author Natalie
Sav age Car l s on . Sailor' !!! Choice (Ha rpe r Row, 19651 .
focusing on a Newfound l and dog, s ailor, is a s tory of
choices . sailor 's owner , Ca pt ain Wi ght , is no lo nge r
permit t ed to keep the dog bec aus e of a cOlllllluni ty l aw
proh i b i ting dog s from livi ng in his home cOlllDlunity . Sailor
accompa ni es Wight on one l a s t trip t o the ice wher e they
both meet up wi t h J amie , a young stowaway whos e drea m i t is
t o be a s e al hunter . 80th dog and ca pta in a re so taken with
J ami e t ha t Wi ght decides to a dopt Jam ie and teach him
s eamanshi p . Wight also dev e l ops an i ngenious sc heme to keep
Sailor .
Carlson' s crafting ot the Newfo und land setting is well
done . For this success she c redits the expert advice of he r
neighbour , a tooer Newfoundlande r , Who su pp lied pe rsonal
anecdot es t rom t hree seali ng expedit i ons i n t he ea rly
1900 ' s , al ong with t he charact er of Sa llor who was his
boyhood pet in a n aree where dogs ...e r e not al lowed . (1966,
[i ) The re is a gr e a t sense of adventure on this s e a l i ng
voyage whi ch is shared by some i nter esting characters who
hel p t o make t h i s a very readable s t ory .
In 19 73 , Newf ou ndland born author , J e a n Hayes Fea t he r,
pub lished Sa wtoot h Harbour Boy (Th omas Nelson" Son , 19 73),
a simple po r tra ya l of Billy Harding's t e e na ge y ea rs du r i ng
t he 19 2 0 's in Sawtooth Harbour , a fictit ious Newf ou ndland
fi s h i n g commun i t y. Th is book may be considered primar i l y a
v ehic l e to portray Newfo undland outport c ul tur e, a s the
reader learns much about go ing t o s chool , fish i ng on the
Labrador, the religious structure of the Newfoundland
outport, and the types o f work d one within a fishing
co mmun i t y . While the sett ing is well deve lo pe d , the
c hara c t e r s are mostly flat . One ex ception is Billy , who
does show signs o f growing emotionally as well a s phys i cally
through his relat i ons. , .Lp with Uncle Mike HcCuire and h i s own
dream of being a do ctor . While the story is somewhat
enjoyable , it is not always c r e d i b le , nor does it achiev e
the blend between fact and fiction necessary f or a t rul y
s ucce s s f ul work of historical fict ion .
Tom David and the Pirates (Boreali s , 1980 ) by Betty
Clarkson is another h istorical novel that does not succeed.
Set in 16 7 2, Tom Smith and Dav id Martin a ccompany the i r
fathers from their home i n Plymo uth , Engl an d to t he New
Found Land fishi ng village of st . J ':;Ihn ' s . While the t itle
leads the reader to believe that pirates are go ing to be a n
integral part of t he s t ory , this belief i s unfounded . The
p irates really pla ya very minor role i n the story. In
actual fact Tom pa yid and the I nd ians would have been a
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slight ly more accurate t itle , sinc e t he boys have mo r e
de alings "' ith the Beothuck than wi t h p i rat e s .
The c h a rac ten in TOR pav i d a nd t tl . p i ra t e s a re qu ite
ste r eot ypica l an d, i n some cases, s ee m to be s c a r c e ly
c r ed i bl e . The s h ip ' s c apta in i s a t t imes e nv i ronme nt a lly
co ns cious. For exam pl e , when he t akes t he boys and s ome of
hi s c r e w hunting' Gr e a t Auks , he r emarks to the lads ,
" ' . . . ve'11 t ake on l y what we can u s e a nd no mor e . Some
fishe rme n - - a nd other men t oo -- kill ma ny hundreds o f
them. If men keep on this way, there will be no more great
auks l eft " l • (1980 , p . 70) The b oys c ome to se e t he I nd i an s
es b l oodthirsty thi eves even though a s et t l e r . who i s not a
f isherman , tri e s t o e xp l a i n that t he Indians are only sav a ge
wi t h tihe f ishenen because the f i she r:Jlle n i n s i s t on trapp i ng
t hea a nd shoo ting t hell for sport.
Cl arks on d oes s ucc e ed i n p rovi di ng t he reade r wi t h a
lot of inforllation a bout tr.e earl y settle llent of
Newf oundland . But the reader qu iC kly be come s mi red i n the
de t a ils and at t h"" e nd feels as i f the a ut h or he r s e lf has
t i red of the whole s tory a nd wishes t o conclude abruptly .
Fo r example. the pirate attack on St . John's . which should
have been s ome t hing of a climax. i s i n f act t reated a s just
an other event i n a l ong line of ev en ts . One r ev i e we r
d e s cribed t h i s nov e l as . " • . • a thorough l y boring adventure
story . • . • What h istory there is. . ..• is mere romantic
d r e s s ing ' .. The book i s ba dly edited. patch ily i llus t r a t ed ,
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and apart from the i nhere n t fasc ination of its sUbject s has
l i t t l e to recommend it." (Thompson, 1986, p .9 0) For the
reader looking for an adventurous story of early
Newtoundland , Tom Dav id and the Pirates i s jus t n o t worth
the effort .
In 1980, young Newfoundland readers are finally g iven a
female protagonist -- and an exceptional one at that .
Outport Newf oundland , replete with its rich linguistic
flavour , i s beautiful l y portra~;~d in Ella Manuel 's Tb~
Summe r ( 19 8 0) . Here is the story o f Mahala Jacobs who i s at
odds with herself and her community of Fox Cove . Mahala
wants to be a boy so that she can f i sh an d have her own
boat. She does not l ike her name, and her friends do not
understand her , especially since she does not want to spend
the summer in St . John's with her parents . I t i s dur ing a
fine summer spent with her grandfather and a new fo und
f r i e nd that Maha la learns about true f r i e nds h i p, tolerance ,
and herself.
While the story is a simple one, the mai n ch aract ers o f
Mahala, the grandfather, and Obadiah Birch . Mahala's new
f r i e nd , are well drawn, except for the stereotypicol
physical de scription of Obadiah , an Inuit . Of Mahala , Brett
( 19 92 ) writes :
Her strength of character , so convincingly
developed as the plot unfolds , leads the reader to
believe that Mahala may indeed achieve her goal .
She is ahead of her time -- a bold forerunner of
the fisherwomen of the present . (p . 51)
••
Just as strong is the sense o f p l ace. The reader is
transported to outport Newfoundland of titty years ago . Of
particular itnpo r t ance in creating t he setting is the
au thentic use of dialect. Never does the reader feel as i f
t he d ialect intrudes or is forced. I t f lows freely and
easily as it wou ld have in e ve ry da y conversat ion . Th e
c harcoa l il l us t r a tion s scattered t hroughout the text ha ve a
s ombe r ne s s which is not enti rely suited to tha story . On
the whole, the i llustrations do l i ttle to enhance the text
and are not r eally ne c essary .
A second hero ine , who in the everyday course o f her
life comes to a g rea ter und e r s t a nd i ng of herself an d t he
s oc i e t y a round her , is found i n J ean Hayes Feather's second
novel, Fanny For Change (Br e a kwat e r , 198 7 ) . In t h i s work,
Feather introduces the reader to eleven y e a r old Fanny Grace
who lived i n a small outport commun i t y c al l ed Famish Gut in
the early thirties . While t h er e were many things about t he
c ommunity that Fanny l i ked , there were just as many t ha t s he
d i d not a pp r e c i a t e . She longed fo r rea l excitement in her
life and to live in a community c a l l ed "Fa iry Glen" rather
than "Famish Gut .. . As the t i t l e sugges t s , Fan ny de cides to
do some thing about these t hings which s he does not like and
as the plot unfolds some things do change . At the same time,
Fanny learns the truth in he r grandmother' s advice that we
mus t acce pt that somethings are beyond our power to Change
and that somethings a re better left as the y are .
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T he strength o f th i s boo k lies particu l arly in i ts
cha r a c t e r dev elopme nt . Fa nny is ill s t rong minded child who
is no t re ad ily accepting o f al l in he r 11 fe yet s he does not
sit and pine abou t he r lot. Rather, sh e sets ou t t o d o
sOlle t hing abo u t i t. Eve n he r gender does n ot stand i n her
way. For e xallpl e , as one r ev i e wer points out, Fa nny' s as
well as her b r ot her ts hockey skills i mprove unde r the
co ac h ing of t he i r fa t he r . (Mont gomery , 1988, p , 6 9) Fanny
s hou l d be ill b e lie v abl e c hild t o t oday I 5 r eader . even though
s he is ill part o f t h e past , be c a use many of the emot ions and
expe riences she ha s a re similar t o t hos e o f ill Moder n child .
As well , the pe ople around he r a r e we ll rounded believ ab l e
char a c t e r s, possess ed of ill genu i ne Newf oundland f lavour .
J ust a s Fanny ' s fee ling s a r e not out o f step with t hos e
o f ma ny of t od a y ' s Children , ne ither is her grandmother' s
advic e rel e v a nt t o r the past alone . Unde rstandlnq that
there a re som e t hings i n life we ca n change an d other t hings
t hat we can not c ha nge i s a very i mportant l e s s on fo r young
pe ople, as i s t he idea that ch a nge fo r change s ak e is never
....arranted . Feather has taken this s i mple but universal
t heme and bui l t a well-rou nded novel of h istor i c a l rict ion
for young r e a de r s .
The final work o f h istor i c a l f iction f or this age group
i s a transla t i on f r om the French o f Mon i qu e Cor r i veau 's
Seas o ns of the Sg a . (Gr ou ndwood, 19 89) Ba s e d on an a ctual
d iary, t hi s i s an a cc ount of the McG\lire f a mil y 's las t yea r
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(1910 ) on Oderin, a tiny island in Placentia Bay. After the
only school on the i s l a nd closes, 10 year old Mary Lou's
merchant family decides to move to St . John's. The s t o ry
f o llows t he s e aso n s and features many of the tradit ional
activities associated with outport life. copying on the i ce ,
mummering, and picking berries are some of these traditions .
Seasons o f t he Sea is a pleasant story , supplying the
reader with lots of tidbits of information about
Newfoundland. But there is little feeli ng of adventure or
exc itement even when the family goe s to v i s i t st . John ' s by
boat . It i s an easy read which might provide a us e fu l
t ransition book to chapterbooks for young readers interested
i n finding out about the o lden days in ... Newfoundland
out po r t .
In works of f a n t a s y , some of the most profound yet
subtle ideas in ccexe wri tten for children can be found .
(Smit h , 1953, p , 153) J us t as with other excellent wor-ks of
literature , fantasies deal lJith universal questions
concerning issues s uch as the struggle of good versus evil ,
and the humanity of individuals . Nevertheless , the most
i mportant contribution of fantasy is the help it gives
children in developing It •• • the ability to imagine, to
c once i v e o f alternative vaye of life, to entertain new
i deas, to c r e a te strange new worlds , to dream dreams • .• " ,
(Huck, 3rd ed. , 1979 , pp . 248-249) And i t can do thi s wbile
p ro viding t he r e a der with a s imp le kind of pleasure and
genuine enter tainment .
The works of fantasy written for the middle grade s and
me eting the criteria for Newfoundla nd children 's li teratu re
adopted f or th i s thesis, a re not works of high or e pi c
f a nt as y . They are l i gh t e ntert ain ing t a l e s s e t in i maginary
wo :-l ds not difficult fo r t he average c h ild to picture . The
world o f AlIlanda Greenleaf i s just such a place . Created by
Ed Kava nagh in a series of three short nove l s --~
GreQnleaf Vi s i t s a pistant Star (Moonstone Press, 1986) ,
Amanda Greenleaf and t he Spell of the Wate r Wi t Ch (Hoo nstone
Press , 198 1) , and Amanda Green leaf and the Boy Magician
(Moons tone Pr oss , 1 991 ) -- Amanda 's wor ld is focused on a
shallow pool with a waterfall o f whi ch she is t he
guardia n . I n each bo ok , Amanda ha s an ad ve n tur e b e yond he r
home . I n Amand a Green l eaf Vis its a Distant star a nd~
Greenleaf an d the Boy Mag i c i a n . she travels from her p lanet
t o the Blue Sta r -- a setting n o t unl ike Earth . I n~
Greenlea f a nd the Spe ll o f t he wat e r Witch, she travels
downstream from t he wa t e r f a ll t o the oc e a n ,
I n e ac h story , Amanda finds he rsel f on something of a
quest . In t he f irst book . she feels compel led to t ravel to
t he Bl ue St a r . He r quest is no t clearly defined i n this
s tory b ut it becomes appa rent nea r t h e e nd t h at h er pur-pose
i n t r ave ll i ng to the Blue star is to b ri ng b ack music tl) he r
planet . She i s abl e t o do t h i s because s he comes in contact
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....ith a family who, i n exchange fo r her golden hair, give her
a flute and music lessons . In Amanda Greenleaf and the
S pell of the Water Witch , Amanda must h e l p h er t ....o "mer-
f riends " reach t he ocean . He r ques t i s t o ov e r c ome the evil
of the Wa t e r Wi t ch and save her f r i e n d s . Amanda alsa
dis covers that the Water Wi t ch is not total ly evL f but has
been without friends fo r so long that being evil i s all she
k n ows . In .AmsiDda Green leaf and the Boy Magician , Amanda
returns to the Blue Sta r on a miss ion fo r t he rulers of her
own and other ....orlds . This quest is t o he lp good conquer
the f orces of evil a nd to bring pe ac e t o a world be i ng t or n
apart by wa r .
In all t h r e e of these stories , t he thematic development
is r a t h e r simplistic . While t he i nte r na l feelings of the
characters are weakly deve t cped , the reader do e s lear n about
wh at their outward l i ve s are like . As an int roduction to
the novel, this mayb e satisfactory , since i t prov ides a n
i ntroducti on to t he idea o f character development fo r t he
y oung r eader . The plot s of a l l three b ooks are qu ite
straightforward and easily fo l lowed as readers a r e
transported to the r eadily believable yet f a ntastic wo rld of
Amanda and he r f r i e nd s . Whil e the over ly sentimental
end ings anJ t he dul lnes s of the language may make t he books
less than palatable f or some reade r s , t he sense of adventure
i s ~trong enough to m""in tain some interest on the part of
many young readers. The last book in t he se r ies ,~
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Gr e en leaf and the Boy Magician, is by far the m05t
entertaining of the series, because of the mag ic, with i t s
unexpected and often humorous results pez- f or-raed by
Nollekens , the boy magician .
The first Amanda Greenleaf book , Amanda Greenleaf
Visits a o istant star, was illustrated by Tish Holland.
Hol land I s illustrations have the character of old etchings
in their style and in their portrayal o f the characters .
Matthew , Amanda's star travelling fr ienel , for example , may
in his manner of dress be mistaken f o r a Robi n Hood. ( p. 2J)
Francis an d Trioa, the chi ldren Amanda encountered on the
Blue Star , are remini s cent of cherubs . (p . 38) Aim1~
Greenleaf and the Spell of the Water Witc h and AlD.a.llit.a
!i.l:eenlel'lf and the Boy Mag i cia n are both illustrated by
J a n i c e Ude ll. Udell 's i l l u s t r a t i ons have a 50ft, ethereal
quality which conveys t he magical nature of the tales more
effectively than did Holland 's work .
Unlike Amanda Greenleaf's world, t he imaginary ....orld
f ound in Alice story 's Beneath the Barrens (Breakwater,
1989) does have a s lim and incidental connect ion t o
Newfoundland . In this l i gh t fantasy, Kate , a young girl
picnicking on a Ne.... foundland barrens ....ith her parents, falls
through '\ pond to a mysterious land be Lov , There she, a l ong
with her cat , h elps t ....o kingdoms of extraordinary
c r e a t ur e s -- the Ralans and the Gornbats -- resolve an old
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misunderstanding which has caused much strife between them ,
an d ce leb r a t es with her fr iends the coming of peace .
The plot proceeds at a moderate pa ce and follows a
co mmo n s t o ry line with few moments of slight suspense .
Young readers shou ld enjoy Kate's encounters with the
Effersneezles who hold the key to solving the
mi sunderstanding bet....een the Ralans and the Gornbats . Some
j Udici ous editing would have resulted in a tighter, faster
moving adven ture story . The Newfoundland connection i s not
s i gnifica n t t o the story and may actually serve to weaken
ra t her than s t r e nq ..:he n the na rrative . The specific
re ferences t o Newfoundland could have, therefore, been
easily eliminated in the editorial p rocess . Nevertheless ,
St or y has produced an easy read book with a worthy theme of
turning violent c onfl ic t into peace through understanding .
The best realistic fiction , like other genres of
li t e r at u r e , strives to portray universal truths in ....ays
co nv i ncing to its audience. Realistic fict ion. more than
a ny other type ot f i c t i on, " • . . can provide fUll -bodied,
unf orgettable human portraits and characters with whom the
you ng c an empathize and recognize as imaginary companions ."
(Eg o ff and Saltman, 1990 , p . 22 ) These characters, ho....ever ,
need not be larger than life . They ca n be mod e l s or
ordina ry bo ys and qirls sortinq throuqh personal problems
and s oc i a l relationships, or having fun and adventures
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fl • • . v t e n cue any magic other t ha n their own earnest efforts" .
(Sutherland, Monson, Arbuthnot, 6th ed , , 198 1 , p , 3 0 9)
A.E . Bunting 's H~1h T ide for Labrador (C h ild r e n 's
Press, 1975) . a work of realistic fict ion r ep ri nt ed i n 19 79
by Scholastic-Tab un de r the new t i t l e of ~t.@.r9.L
int r odu c e s the reader t o t h i r t e e n year old J immy Donovan, a
lad i n the midst of an emotional up heaval. On his first
fish ing trip o n the Lab rador coast, Jimmy's desperate
attempt t o prove himself n e a rly coats h i m h i s life and the
boat i t s c at c h . While Jimmy does come to ac cept some
dit'ficult s ituations in his life -- mainly the loss o f h is
father and his mothe r I 5 interest in another man -- there is
unfortunately l i t t le t o end e ar him to the reade r . Some
readers have found that t h e book l ac ks both excit eme nt and
suffici@nt de t ail to make un fa mi liar situations c l e a r .
(Ch ildren1s Choice , vo l. 3 , p . 111 ) I n failing to create a
sense of reality, pa rtiCUlarly through the des cription of
the s e t t i ng , Bunting f ails to engender in t he r ead e r a
genuine emotional r e s pon s e to Jimmy 1s p l i gh t .
Mystery a nd detective stories are a form o t: r ealistic
f iction . Huck ( 19 7 9 ) identifies a high interest in
mysteries and crea ting secret codes as characte ristic of
ch i ldren in t h e middle grades . (p . 34 ) While children ,
like adults , do tend to enjoy mys tery novel s wi t h t h e i r
action, suspense , da nger, a nd prob l e m- s o l vi ng , many of th i s
type of nove l are written t o fo rmu la a nd do not necessarily
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mee t the standards for exc e l l e nce in c h i l d r e n ' s literat ure.
The t ....o mys tery novels which fall into the c ategory of
Ne wf o und l a nd children 's l itera t ure for the middle grades are
no exception .
Frances Shelley Wees I Mystery of t h e Secret Tunne l
(Scholastic-Tab, 1976) , fi rst p ublished i n 19 65 under t he
ti tle My s t e ry i n New found land , is t he story of the Patterson
family who a re staying in the Newfoundland Hote l While t he i r
father is on a geological tr ip to Labrador . The t h r e e
oldest c h ildren , two boys and a g irl, meet some
stereotypica l ch a racters during t he i r stay at the Hote l ,
includi ng a g l a mor ous mid d le ag ed couple, a n
i nqu i s i t i ve au t hor , and" ... a tall silen t man wi t h steely
grey e ye s a nd pale skin . • . " . (Wees, 19 76, p , 13) The
children also hav e three sets of co usins who t a ke them on a
trouting trip on t he barrens in the fog . I t is during this
trip t ha t the Pa t te rson c hildren s tumble upon a h i dden c ave
a nd " pira t e " t reasure .
Th roughout the novel , wee e tr ies t o g i ve the r e ade r a
taste o f Newfound land . u n fortunately , a l l she manages t o do
is saturate the story with r efere nc e s t o Newfo und land
history and cu lture. Some of t he references are rather
misleading . For ex empLe , "There wasn ' t that much milk to be
h ad in st . John's. Peo p le u sed powde r ed mi l k, not rea l ly
very tasty to d r ink ." p<lees , 197 6 , pp . 32 - 33 ) As wel l , so me
i nc i d e nt s may c ommuni cate a false i mpr ess i on o f Newfoundland
cu lture :
' You' l l have to put two and two together . The
Kennedys ar:! comi ng t o take you t o get The Fi s h .
Kennedy - - Irish-cathol ics , no doubt . And i t 's
Friday . In Newfoundland , Cat ho lics s t i l l e at f ish
on Friday . simple.' (We es, 1976 , p , 16)
The p lot i s typical of formula my s te r ies -- a p r obl em to be
solved , danger from the bad guys, a l o t o f co inc ide nc e, a
s imple s o lution , a nd a b ig reward for the c h ild detect i ves .
Er ic Wilson ' s The Ice Diam ond Ouest (Har pe r co l lins,
1990 ) is i n a similar vein to Mystery of t he Se cret Tun ne l .
Wilson, well known for h is Tom and Liz Austen mystery boo ks
set t h r ou gh out Canada , has his two young detect iv es coming
to Newfo undland becaus e their maternal grandmothe r is dy ing .
An a i r of mystery is added whe n t he reade r discovers that
t he Austens ' young cousin is CI big fan of theirs a nd has
....ritten them a letter telling Tom and Liz abou t a myste ri ou s
ya cht with a n even more mysterious blink ing light that
sailed i n t. o Petty Harbour one ni gh t . Treasure is once ag a in
on the minds of all the children b u t in thi s case there i s a
tw ist in the solut i on of the mystery when t he treasure i s
no t quite what wa s expected .
As ....ith Mystery of the Se cret Tunnel , the setti r,g o f
The I ce p i amon d Ouest is overpo....ering. By page ten , the
reader has been t o l d t ha t St . J oh n ' s is t he capita l and
North America's o l dest c i t y, the houses are painted b right
colours and many a re Vi ctorian in architecture, convict s
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....ere ex ecuted on Deadman's Hill, Marc oni sent the first
wi r e les s mes sage f r om Signa l Hill. Newfoundla nd has i ts ovn
time zone , 590 VOCM i s a loc al r adio s tation , the r e s t of
Canada is refer red t o as "up - along " , and vi s i t o r s a re
" s c r e e c h e d in" . At t im es , the no v e l read s more li k e a
trav elogue than a mystery . Co i nc idence is once again very
impo rtan t t o the Austens' s uccess a t s olv i ng t h e mys t e ry .
Charact e r d evelopment is a l mos t no n - existent , e xc ep t to
pain t the b ad gu ys bad and t he go od guy s good..
While both Mystery of the Sec r e t Tunnel a n d~
piamond Quest are easily read and do prov i de some
i nformation ab out Newfoundl and, neither is go od literature .
Si nce chi l d re n ha ve s uc h a e a r xed i nt er est in 1"_::st e r i e s an d
de tective stor i e s , i t i s unfo rtunate tha t t he offerings in
t h is genre a r e so s lim.
Pict u re s tory boo ks have be en desc r i bed as reflecting i n
mi niatur e t he c ultura l vis ion a nd t h eme s of a n at i on .
(Sa l tma n, 1987 , p . 18) Three picture storybooks Whic h are
eminently sui t ab l e fo r the mi ddle g rades provide excellent
r ep r e s en t at i ons o f t he p rovi nc e 'S aborig inal past as well as
i t s wildli f e a nd envi r onment a l c onc erns .
I n Do na l d Gal e 's s tory , Sooshewan- Child o f the Be othu k
(Br e a kwate r , 1988) with illustrations by Shawn St e f f l e r ,
e lementary c hild r en have the op portunit y to g l i mps e
so mething of the li fe of Newfound land ' s abor i glna l peopl e ,
the a e otnuk . Sooshewan, a young Beothuk girl , sets off to
find her father who ha s not returned from a hunting t r i p .
Her journey is in t he dead of winte r a t a t i me whe n the
Beothuks are starving. It is he r grandmother 's insistence
just before her death, that sends soosheven in search of he r
f a t he r . Th is search gives Sooshewa n t he opportuni ty to
prove she is no l onge r a "....oaseesk" , a l i tt l e gir l , but a
"woas-s ut" , a woman .
While t h i s book could easily be read aloud to a younger
aUdience, i ts r e a d i ng l e v e l i s a ppr o p ria t e for t he middle
grades , as i s its t he me . The t heme is a common one of
prov i ng oneself i n t he face o f adve rsity . Eve n t ho ug h
Gale 's pr os e is wo r d y , he adequately co nveys Sooshe....an 's
courage and b ravery i n he r fa ther's rescue . The text i s,
however, oversha do ....ed by Steffler's bo ld illustrations whi ch
he lp d e velop a s trong s ense o f being surrounded by a ve r y
different way of life. One must wonder i f this book wa s
writ ten t o simply fi ll a need in t h e Ne....found1 and school
c urr rcurun , I t doe s , howev e r , have considerab le potential
i n t hat i t s ho ....s Ne wfoundland children t he humanity a nd t he
culture of t hes e early pe op l e who s uffered so tragically i n
their en counters wi t h the Whi te man .
Tom Dawe 's wo r k , !iinll.r o f the Black Wea s e l ' A Ta le
Based O D a Newfoynd land Mi c ma c Legend (Breakvater , 198 8 )
with il lustrations by Anne MacLeod, a l so provides for young
Ne wf ou nd l and readers some insight into t he province 's
aboriginal past . This ta le can be regarde d ae part of t he
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literature o f the oral tradition , ba sed on Dawe's
ded icat i on, "In memory o f John Paul of Badger 's Brook who
t old h is ve r sion of the l ege nd and Frank G. Speck who wrote
it down in Beothuck and Micmac ( 1922)" . Winter of the Bl a c k
Weasel is the story o f how the Micmacs and the Beothuks
became en emi e s . After the appearance o f a black weasel, a n
evil omen , the young boy s of the two Indian nation s begin
fighting over whether or not they should kill the black
weasel . Thi s c h ild i s h s qu a b b l i ng t urns ug ly when a young
Be othuk boy is killed after the weasel has been slain. The
Be othuks are the losers.
uewer s well written work is an i " ter e s t i ng retell ing of
an old l ege nd with a basic go od versus evil theme. The
blac k weasel foreshadows the appeazc nce of the wh3.te man i n
l on g dark f ur s and t he tragedy which would result to the
Beot hu ks f rom their comi ng. MacLeod's illustrations
d e se rve mention. Throughout the book, every alternate page
has a narrow band ot' illustration beside t he text . Withi n
t h ese bands , the observant reader may t'ind objects , symbols
a nd mot i fs which may highlight and foreshadow significant
events in the legend . Blood drips fr r;lIl an Indian design ,
for example . (p , 19) In l>. 1. .~the r e:o:ample , a unique
perspective on the action of the text is provided as the
reader looks down upon the scene . (p . 7) unfortunately , the
larger i llus t r a t i on s vary in quality . In two of the
illustrations, for example , the illustration has inaccurate
features and the picture c an a ppe a r d istorted . (pp. 2 , 22)
Since these two illustrations in question are o f background
scenery, the successful grounding o f t his l eg en d i n reality
is somewh a t diminished . As well , a ny purposeful i n t e nt of
such distor tion wi 11 c ertainly not be readily a pparent t o
youthfU l r e ade r s . I n fact, some readers an d critic s may
f i nd that, overall , the i llustrations overpower rather than
compl e me nt the text .
The savageness of the conflict , the blood , a nd the
haunting i mage of the white man make this a pa r t i cularl y
inapprop riate book fo r young children . Nevertheles s, with a
more mature aud i.ence , this legend p rovides an excellent
resource for discussion of the cruelty a nd i nhuma n i t y of man
as well as t he f at.a of the Beothuks .
I n 1982 , awa rd wi nni ng illustrator Pam Hall pub Li ahed
On the Edg e of the Eastern Ocea ,) (GLC Publishers) . Wri t t e n
as a n epic poem, this is t he tale of a young puffin forced
by na t ure to l e a ve h i s home before he is r ea dy to surv i ve on
his own . Fa te brings him t o the Va n i s he d Isle of Funk whe r e
he meets the ghosts of t he ex t inc t Great AUks and their
leader, Linneaeus . Linneaeus tells t he young puf f i n many
stories of how the Gr e a t Auks vanished, about othe r birds i n
other part s of the worl:l , and of the pe ril s of man a nd o il .
During his s tay, t h e young puffin grows and ga i ns the
I lwledge that he needs to survive on his own . On his
return home, t h e young puffin t e lls the s tori e s t h a t
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Linneaeus has shared ....ith h i m, and t hus earns t h e respect o f
the o t he r nations of birds a s wel l as his name Geb, the
win d....al ker .
'rne water-colour illustrations of award winning
illustrator Hall are as descr iptive a s is the l a ngu a g e of
the ti aLe , The lonel iness o f the young putfin adrift on the
vast ocean (p. 15) i s graphically depIcted as are the ghosts
of the Great Auks . (p . 36) They l oom large r cne» life over
the young p uffin , giving the reader an accurate and v i v i d
s ense o f the Great Auks I presence.
Strongly en vironmental in tone , this is a very well
wr i t t en and ....ell i llustr at e d ta le. The physical and
intellectual grorth of t he young pUffin is clearly depicted
in both the te)(t and the i l lustrations . For ch ildren, aware
of their own growth, this young pUffin a nd h i s pligh t should
be quite meaningfuL Beyond t he simple story , t he young
r ea d e r can be l e ad to co nsider br oad e r issues about ecology ,
and man 's exploitation of nature .
In 19 80 , Tom nave prod uced La ndwash pays ' Newfound land
folk lore Sketches and Verse for Youngsters (Newfoundland
Book Pub lishers), a collection of tw e nt y- f i ve po ems, each of
Which is accompanied by a p rose commentary and a bla c k an d
....hite illustration . The landwash i s , as Dawe describes i t
i n hi s author ' s no te, " . •. all t he a r e a on the s horeline ,
especia l l y t hat marvel lous world around t he t i de-n.drks where
a ll kinds of creatures lived. " {( i]) In his collection of
poems . Da....e i ntrod uc es the you ng read er t o lumpfish , squid .
tickleace, s na ils and many othe r c r eature s , a l ong with
prov iding so me t rad i tional beliefs about thes e c r e a t u res,
t he ....eeener , and l ife i n a f ishi ng co mmun i t y.
Dawe 's poetry an d prose c ommenta r ies are qu i t e
appealing because of his warm . f r iendly s tyle of wr iting .
To s oa e r eaders . the folklo r e i mparted will be common
knowl ed ge bu t to marm i t will be a n i nsigh t i n t o
Newfoundland c ulture . Th e black an d white il lustrations arc
s imple drawings wh i ch serve well to h ighlight t he pie c e s
t he y accompany . Some readers may not find t hem appe aling
while others ....i l l see them as a n appropriate pa rt of Da we 's
recollec tions . The qualit y o f t h i s collect ion is not
exhibited i n the binding. While the readi ng l e ve l and t he
c ontent of Landwash pays are certainly appropriate fo r t he
middle grades , the appeal of t h i s work i s un i versal.
Unf o r t una t e l y, Landwash pays i s no longer i n pr i nt.
Universa l a pp e a l i s c ha r a c teri s t i c of much of Dawe' s
work. A Gommil From Bumble Bee Bight , Ang i s hore Boo Han
and Cl umper , and Alley - coosh Bibby a nd Ca r k . three
c ol l ect i ons of poetry ev a luated in the c ha pter on books
ap propridte f or y ounger r e ad e r s, ha ve this un fv e r-ee L eppe e a
which extends beyond the you nger r ead e r s . Readers in the
middle grades . as well a s many older r ead e r s will e nj oy
Dawe's wi t t y a nd infortllat ive poet ry .
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It has been written that in i ts lit e r a t u r e, the soul o f
a nation can be la id bare. (Ha r riso n , 1987, p , 4 35 ) The
works of historical fiction as well a s the picture
s t o r y bo o ks pub l ished for this age group have opened up the
s etting, h istory and culture of Newfoundland and Labrador
f o r t he yo ung reader . Books s uc h a s That Fine Summer , .LY..ls..eY
Pau l Fr om Labrador , Sailor 's Choice , Fa nny For Change , ~
Winter o f the Black Weasel , an d On the Edge o f the Easte rn
~, ha ve artful ly e x plor e d unive r sal theme s wi t hin the
Newfound land context While providing captivating s tories for
young reade r s . The same cannot be said of t he vcrxe of
fa n t asy and mystery that have been produced during the same
time pe r iod . These books have tended towards providing
lig ht entertainment of a mediocre nature and have done
little or nothing to de velop e xc e l lenc e in Newfoundland' s
c hild ren li terature .
CRAPI'ER SI X
Books for Olde r Reade r s
Newfo undl and chi l d r en 's l i t e r ature s ui t a b l e f or readen;.
aged thirtee n to eighteen cces t s ns of book s written i n a
va r i ety of s tyles and genres . Once aga in , the s t ories draw
hea v ily upon the Ne wf oundland co ntext reple te wi t h its
coast a l l andscape and d i s tincti ve linguist i c he r itage . I n
almost a ll of t hese boo ks , there is a predominant cent ra l
cha r ac t e r struggling to come to terms with life . The
teenage re ade r , t here fore, is provided with the oppo r t un i ty
t o i ae n t ify not only with t he phys ical se t ti n'.} o f the story
but also with the lead character's comi ng 01' age . I n t hi s
c ha pt e r , Newfoundland child ren 's lit era t ure fo r tee nag ers
wi ll be eval uated t o ecceeuat n whether o r not t he books
s ucc eed i n meeting t he s tandards of ex c e llence s e t out by
Huc k f or childre n ' . li terature and in s o do i ng , illull inate
adol es c e nce a nd the dawning of adulthood .
I n attempting to gro up literature a ccord in g t o age , th e
pro ble m of drawing lines between what i s and hi not sui table
f or a give n age i s en countered . Nowhe r e is t his problem
ac r e evident tha n with books f or re aders from thirteen to
eighteen, particularly those at the upp.;.' c ra nge at the
group. Many books at adul t f i ction could be co nside r ed
quite appropriate fo r eatu r e t ee nage reee e r e . F'lr the
purposes of this study, the only boo ks i ncluded are th ose
baoks whi ch have II teenager as one of t he ce nt r al
characters, o r ....hich have been wr i t t e n by a t een a g e r . Wh ile
this wi l l exclude t he wor k!'! o f such not ed a u t.hors as c assie
Brown , Harol d Horwood, and Ma r ga r e t Duley whose works are
often used wi t h i n the New f ound l a nd h i gh school program , this
qualificatio n will a lso elimina te an y arbitrariness in
decid i ng wha t may or may not be considered c h ildren 's
l iteratu r e for t eenagers .
Sloan (1975) d e f i ne s literature as " . . . a continuous
j our n a l o f man 's search f o r i de ntit y. " (p . 19) Th i s
definition is most appropriately applied to c h ildren 's
lit'!ra t u r e fo r t eenagers . co ming o f age with t he
r e al i za tion o f <loll t he rlil~pons ibil ities a nd expectations
e nta i l ed by a du lth ood , is the most c ommon theme found in
Newfoundl a nd ch lldr".n 's literat ure f o r olde r readers . It is
a theme de p icted no t only i n r ea l i stic fic tion a nd adventure
s t ories but a l so in hist o rical fi ction, science fiction , a nd
mys tery , a nd as well as in the poetry . There a re other
commo n charact eri s t ics a s wel l . The ocea n very freque nt ly
is i mpo r t a n t t o the set t i ng. Al s o , the i ndigeno us people of
Newf oundland, t he Beothuks , app ea r i n a nu mbe r o f stories .
Th e f e ma l e r e a de r ma y f eel so mewhat neg l e c t ed, as a c entral
ma le character is more p r edominant. The r e are , howe ve r ,
three tee nage au t hors a nd the i nter na t iona l s uc c e ss of
NeWfoundl an d autho r , Kevin Maj or, to serve as i ns pi r a tion
fo r a l l r e ad ers. Fo r the older r eader there is muc h to
e xplore in Newf oundland ci:.I ld r e n 's l ite r atu r e .
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Realistic fic t ion po rtr ays t:he r e a l world 'W ith its ma ny
joy s a n d so r r ows. Huck prd ed . , 197 9 ) def i n e s i t
. .. a s t hat i magina t i ve writi ng which accurately
r eflec t s l ife a s i t wa s l ive d In t h e pa st o r could
have be e n l i ved t oday . Everythi ng in s uch a s tory
ca n conc e i va b ly h a v e happened t o r e a l people
l i ving i n our na t ural , physica l wor l d . (p. 39 0)
Rea listic fic tion has a s peci a l con tribut ion t o make to t he
lives of i t s readers . As Egoff a nd Sal tm a n ( 19 90) wri t e :
Al l types o f fiction c an contribute t o an
understandirg of the many f a c ets o f li fe , but more
t h a n !loy o t h e r, real ist i c fict i on can p r ovide f ull
bo died, un f orgettable hu man po r t r a i t s - -
c ha racters with whom the young c a n empa t h ize a nd
rec ognize as imaginary compa nions . (p . 22 )
Th is opin i on supports that of Huck (3rd ed . , 1979). Huck
a ffirms t hat c hildr e n seem to i dentify more r e adily with
charact e rs i n books o f realistic fiction than with those i n
f antasy o r scie nce f i c t i on . (p . 39 1 ) Chara c teri zati on i s ,
t here f nre, a key e lement in any exam i nation of r e a listic
fiction.
Real i st i c fiction i s o ften surrounded by c ont r ov e r sy
bec au s e o f t he vast range of s e n s i tive topics t hat can be
dealt wi t h thema tica l l y , and because of how t he author
ha nd les t hese t op i c s . The qu e s t i ons o f how real a nd ho w
g raphic writers o f realistic f i ction s hould b e , must be
asked i n evaluating t he s e books. Appropriateness a nd good
taste must be c ons i de r e d . (Huck , 3rd ed , , 1979 , p , 39 1)
Didactic ism must be avoided . The author , in wr iting on
pers ona l or s oci al problems , must be wary o f not attempting
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to t each or preach . Th e t heme s hould b e s u b tle yet pe n e o.':.e
t h e entire story . (CUll inan . 2nd ed • • 198 9 , p , 393 1
The c r it i c must a lso conside r the p l ot, s e t t i ng , sty l e
a nd fo rma t of wor ks o f realistic H c tion. As with a ny boo k.,
there must b e a g o od s tory which swiftly involves t he
r eader . The setting i n r e a l i s t i c fi ct ion must be c r e d i b le
but i t may be irrelevant t o the story . (CUl linan, 2nd ed • •
19 a 9, p. 39 2 ) The s tyle can be as v a ri e d as ":h e boo k s
themselve s . I t is the successfu l c ombi na t ion of all t he
l i t erary elemen t s that results i n t he best p i ece o f
child r en's l i t e r a tur e. Th is is t rue f or Newfoundland
c hildren's l i t e r a t u r e a s i t i s f or qu a lity li t e ra ture i n
genera l .
Rea l ist i c fiction in Ne wfoundland' s c h ildr e n ' s
literature had a promi sing start with Good-by e Ma mma
(Breakwate r , 19 7 6 ) , writ ten by Tom Moo r e with illustrat i on s
by Ge rry squ i res . Hoore t e lls t h e story ot Fel i x Ryan , a
young boy wh o is faced with his mother's death , h i s rather ' s
r e marr i a g e a nd the lIlany adjustme nt s involved with Davinq
from h i s g randparents' neee t o l ive with hi s f ather wh olll he
does not kn ow v e ry wel l a nd a stepmothe r wh om h e r e s ent s .
I n this fi r st person n a r rat i v e , reade rs wi l l und OUbtedly
f i nd thems e lves involved in Fel i x' s po i gnant account o f wh a t
i t was l i k e t o b e tive y e a rs old and have t o a c cept d r amat ic
cha ng e i n h is young life . Moore c a ptures quite well the
t h i nk i ng of a five yea r old i n h is d " IOc r l pt i o n B. Fo r
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exampl e, at his mot her ' s wake , Fe l ix ex p la i ned h is feel ing s
a s : "1 was e nj oying a l l the a tten t i on being pa i d t o u s .. .
I wo uld t ry to l oo k a s p i ti a b l e as po ss ible . " (p . 2 7) Th e
ma gn i t ud e o f t he situa tion was l os t on t he young boy . Su c h
v ivid de s cr i pt i o ns () f f e e l ings su cceed i n drawing t he r e ader
i nto Fe l i x ' s Ne lol' f oundl a nd world , replete with its s t o r ies o f
sea ling t rips a nd the Gera l d S . Doyle n ightl y ne vs bu lletin
on the radio . The r ead e r 's e mot i ona l response to Fe l ix ' s
d i ff i c ul t situat i on i s assured . As one r e v i ewe r puts it :
Th e Ro t a ry i s s o f u ll o f incident , o f c ha racter a nd
o f feeling tha t Tom xoore wil l dOUbtle s s be asked
i f t h e s t o r y i s a u tob iog r a ph ical . The de t ai ls o f
life in t he co mmun i t y of Delight come ac ross ....i t h
s uch c larity that t he y must have b een lived.
(Saunders , 1977, p . 39 )
Fortunately for Ne v f ound l and readers , a ":te r be i ng out of
p r i nt for s o ee t i me , t h i s book has now be en reprinted . The
s econ d print ing became available in t he spr ing of 1 993 .
With the pUbl i c ation i n 19 78 o f Kev i n Maj or's fir s t
nov e l ,~ (Clarke , Irwi n ) , realisti c fict ion fo r old e r
r e ade r s of Newf ound l a nd chi l dren ' s l iterature, gai ned
r e c og n i t i on both na t i o na lly a nd i nt e r na t i o na lly .~
was t h e winner of the Canada Council Av ard fo r Chi ldren's
Lite ra ture, t he Cana dian As s oc iation o f Chi l dren 's
Li bra rians Award , t he Rut h Schwartz Chi ldren ' s Book A....a rd ,
a nd t he Sc hgo l Libnry J ourna l Bes t Book o f t he Year a ....ard ,
It was p l aced on the Han s Ch r istia n Anders en Honor List .
One r e v i ew called i t " .• . a l a ndma r k in Canadian ....r i t i ng f o r
young pe ople . " ( Mc Donough , 1978, p . 70)
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In the n ov el, Ma j o r t e l l s the st"ry o f fcurteen ye ar
o l d Mi c h a e l who is c o n fron ted wi th t he r eali t y o f h i s
p a rents ' d eath s . Michael' 5 prob lems i n c r e a s e when h e ha s to
move a way from h is s mall out part h ome o f Mart e n, leav ing
behind all he kn ows a nd loves, including his grandfather and
young e r b ro t her I t o move i n with h is au nt a nd unc le in a
l a r ger more u rban t own . The adj ustme nt to t his ne w way o f
li f e i s mor e t han Mi chae l can handle . with t he a id and
com p a ny of h i s c ousin, Curtis, wh o is at odds with his
parents, Mich a e l sets out to r e tu r n t o Mar t en an d t o wha t
remains o f h is fo rme r l ife .
Ma j o r' s cn a recee r Laac I cn of Michael is we ll d on e . The
r e ade r i s drawn into Mi cha e l ' s ov e rwhe l ming f eelings from
t he very beg i nn i ng. It i s no t d i fficult to ima g ine one s e l f
s t a nding alon gside Mi ch ae l as his parents are bu r ied at the
op en i ng o f tne s tory. The attac hment Mi ch ae l has t o h i s
parents a nd his home i s v iv i d ly portr a yed as Mic ha el r ecalls
event s an d exp e r iences from h i s l i f e . His conf usion and
t urmo i l with reference to what will h a ppe n next i s ve ry
e f fectively d ep icted . Land sberq (1985 ), howeve r , doe s no t
be l ieve that Micha el is credible a s a c harac ter be cause of
his lack of growth . She s t a tes:
Mi chael does not l earn much or change during h i s
painful od ysse y; i n fac t , the whole o f his
ac complishment i s t o ' h o l d f a s t ' t o h is own rough-
and -.:.eady v i ewpo i nt, hi s ou t port individualism,
aga i nst the s n ee rs o f t he townies and the bu lly ing
of his un cle . (La nds be r g, 19 85 , p , 82 )
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Th i s i s a narro.... v iew of the character. Gril~f is a profound
emotion that i s on l y overcame with t ime . cr-cen "holding
f a s t " to what i s known and loved is the only lJay through i t .
While it is true that we see I lt'tle change in Michael as a
resul t o f his exper-Iences , h is s imple coping at such a t ime
i s e noug h of an accomplishment for one s o y oung . The reader
i s never given the impression by Major that Michael believes
life is static . Major's Michael knows only too well that
l i f e con t i nue s , whether one wants i t to or r.ce , Hope is
fleet ing but the reader cannot heIr but belf eve that Michael
will survive . His ret:urn to his roots is a reason for
op t i mi s m that there may be a happier turn at: events .
Michael's story is a gripping tale told in the first
pers on . As Ellis ( 1984) describes it:
Michae l tells his own s tory in t he universal
unpolished and pa s sionate voice of youth bu t , more
important, in the lilt and caJence of Newfoundland
speech. (p . 99)
Language i s an important element 1 n~. The
novel 1s rife with Newfoundland words and phrases l ike
"scravelling", "boughwiffen" , and "a face on her like a
turbot" . The teasing that Michael suffers because of his
accent is s ymbolic of his alienation in the new urban
envi r onment provided for him by his oppressive aunt and
uncle . Yet the appropriateness of Michael's rough l a ngu a ge
is a concern for s ome readers of the book as well as tor
some critics . While the profanity is sometimes difficult to
take , Mi c ha e l ' s frustration and anger demand i ts use .
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Regard ing Mi ch a el' s language , Eqo f f and Saltma n ( 19 9 0 )
writ e ;
Michae l 's use of pro f an ity (a g a in not overused ) i s
to be taken a s a s ign of s t r e s s and adoles cent
rebell i on - - his anger at his loss demands an
out l et in expletives and wrongdo ing . I t i s ma de
c l ea r t hat he d oes ""ell i n hi s English c l a s ses.
(p . 52 )
The language of l12l.~ is c lea rl y i ntended f o r a ma ture
a udience . To s ome, thp. profanity ....il l be offensive and
excess ive while other readers will see i t as ad d ing to t he
convincing ch aracter ization of MichaeL
Eg o f f (1 9 81) praised Major 'S u s e of reg ionalism i n
~ as being a " ... rare quality that g ives d imen s ion
t o [ t h e] problem novel . " (p. 7 5 ) The Ne ....f ou ndland s etti ng
is i n e s ca pa bl e I n ID;l~ . It permeates the very being o f
the characters . Michael is Who he is because of where and
how he l i v e s . The use of d ia lect f urt her strengthens the
sense of p l a ce . Neve rtheless t h e story has a un iversa l
appeaL Ev idence of this is t he f a c t that t he book has be e n
tran slated into five l a nguages i nc lUd ing Hebrew .
The critica l response to Ma j o r ' s second nov e l~
~ (De l a c or t e . 1980) ..,as also very favourable . This book
won t he Young Adult Book Award for best cenedfan book of
1980 from the Canadian Library Association a nd was chosen as
a Bes t Boo k of 19 80 by schoo l Library Journal . ! n~
~ Majo r fol lows t he life of a family for several months
as t h e family members deal with t he father 's unemployment
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a nd d r inking , the son 's problems with growi n'l u p, a nd a
ge nera l deteriora tion o f t he f amily unit.
As is the case i n~, Fa r From Sh ore ha s a s tro ng
ma l e p rotagon ist i n f ifteen year old, Ch ris. The s tory
t akes p l a ce in t he s ummer aft er Ch ris h as fa i l ed Grad e Te n ,
and h i s whole world i s f alli ng a pa r t . Th r ou g h the
innov a t i ve us e o f four na r rators -- Chr i s , his mother, h is
fa t he r , a nd h is s i ster - - Ma jor s uc cessfully depi cts the
complexity o f the issue s facing the fa mily . Chr is ' s a c tions
a nd react i ons t o f a mily probl ems are cen t r al to the story .
Hi s d r inking co nt r ibutes to h is involve ment in acts of
va nda lism a nd hi s i r respons ibility almost results in a boy' S
d r owning. In Far Fr om Sho r e, h owever, the r-ee der does no t
feel t he same s ympa t hy f or Chri s a nd his d i f ficult i e s a s on e
does for Michael i n li.Q..l.df.a.a. . The crudenes s of Chris I s
chara c t e r i s he i ght ene d by the c r a s s ness of his language and
attitu des. Thi s pervades the book and i s seen in su ch
c omme nt s a s th is:
't ou c omes across s ome o f the sleaziest-look ing
broad s you'll ever lay e ye s on walking the roads
ov e r there . Ycu needs a c ombi n a t i on lock on your
zippe r a l most . . • . But stan do n ' t give a s h i t what
they l ook s like . They're all the same with a
pap er ba g ov er thei r heads he s ay s . (p . 71)
As Brown ( 19 92) points out:
. . •sex ha s l o s t its sense of mystery . It is no
longer a ma t t e r of morality or of s ignificance.
It doe s not mot ivate serious thought or inspire
poe t ry . It is just another topic to be exploited .
(p . 29 )
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This casual and crude attitude t owa r d s and descriptions of
sexual fee lings and relationships could easily offend many
xeadexs . Th e material is certa in l y intended for a mature
aud ience bu", young readers should not be left wi th s uch a
narrow, dismal and loveless view o f sex.
Social problems such as unemployment can cause
tremendous added pressure for teenagers already coping with
the onset of adulthood . While reading and sharing i n the
struggles of o t h e r teenagers may help to provide a
perspective on o ne ' s own life , there must be some sense of
what 1s right and good i n the world otherwise t he f ur. u re
does indeed l ook bleak for teenage read e rs. Fa r from Sho re,
un like~, ends ....ith some sense of hope for Chrls and
his family -- the r e l a t i ons h i p that Chris has with Su s a n is
a positive one, his parents are comfortably togethe r and his
fathe r does have some hopes of a job . But Chris is not a
role modeL Any sympathy he receives from his audience is
limited . He only serves t o snow t he ha r s he r side o f teenage
life, a life depicted without much alternative.
The JQu r ney Home (Gagel, 19 8C) , written by Michael J .
McCarthy, also port.rays a young man in trouble . David, the
young man in question . is on probation and living in a
foster home . After the death of his ::riend in a rot:bery ,
David runs away frOm police and ends up in Port-aux-Basques ,
Neloffoundland. There, his chance meeting with silas , an
elderly fisherman , provides a new beginning tn David 's life.
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I t i s th roug h his rela tionship with silas that David
c hanges . At t i mes, McCarthy 's d e s cription o f t he s e c ha ng es
t en ds t o be melodr ama t ic . For example .
As I ....atc hed h i m s t e am out o f the ha rb our . I
t h oug ht a bout how muc h I had come t o love t his
e e n , with h i s kindness a nd b is c o urag e , and I
thanked wha t e ver tate had l ed me to his boat . I n
h i s own way, without fa nfa re or p reaching , he had
t aug h t llIe new va lues and made a lIIan of li e . (p . 92 )
The s t o r y , ho weve r , is fast pe ered a nd entert aini ng . The
reader's i ntere st i s mainta i ne d in won dering whether or not
Da v i d will get ca ug h t by the l a w, and will get t ogether with
t he girl in whom he is int e r ested . Th e J'c urney Home is
r oma nti c and e dv e n t.u z-c u s , a nd should provide any teenage
read e r wi t h some l i q ht enterta inment .
xev Ln Major' s third novel. Th irty-six Exposures
(De l ac o r te ) wa s pu blished i n 19S4 . Th i s i s the story ot
seve nt e e n yea r old Lome ' s last months of h igh school. The
thirty- six e xposures i n Lorne t s camera give the rea der
t h irty-s ix i lla g es of Lome's lite, experiences, and
ba ckg round . ourin9 these fina l months of h igh school , Lorne
bec omes f r i en d s with the wild a nd dari ng Tr ev or , an d he lps
o r ga ni ze a s t ude nt s t r i ke a f t e r a t e a c h e r ' s punishment ot:
Trevor i s perceived as unj ust. Eventually I the s t r ike is
resolved a nd Trevor dies t r agically in a d runk drivint,j
accident. Lorne , ho wever. throu gh i t a ll , nev er r eally
emerges as a we ll - r ou nded , care d about cha r acter.
Eventhough Ma j or tries to mak e h i m lIIul ti -dimensional with
h is i nlerests in photography and poe try and his s e arch t or
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h is roots thro ugh a local history project for school, wha t
motivates Lorne is never- clearly u nd erstood b y the r eader .
Lorne ' s c omi ng of a ge i s for a mature audienc e as t he re is
s trong language and sexual activity througho·,lt the boo k.
Th e Newfo undla nd .':Ietting is ever present i n~
~ particularly through Maj o r' s u s e of d ialect. Once
a g a i n Maj o r h a nd les t he Newf oun dland d ialec t we ll , making it
easy for readers to be lieve that it is indeed the language
of the c h a r ac t e r s .
Ma n y p i e c e s o f r e a l i s t t c f iction wh i c h conc ern
themselves wi t h t h e p r ob l e ms o f teen agers co ming into
a d u lthood give a on e sided portraya l o f life . Th i s is so
with Th i r ty-six Exposures . I ndeed the t e e na g e years c a n be
o nes of a liena tion an d hard sought i nd e pendence as is the
case with Mich a e l i n~ or Chris in Fa r Fr om Share .
Fo r Mi chael a nd f or Chris, to a l e s s er degree, t he reade r
de velops a sympathet ic attachmen t . No s uch empathy is fe lt
f or Lorne . Lorne never learns fro:D the e xpe r i ences he ha s
i n t he wan ing da ys o f h igh s chool and t he reade r does not
wo nde r o r ca re about; what wi ll ha pp e n to hi m in the f ut u r e .
Vivi Agu i r r e , the cent r a l c ha r acte r in Gloria Mont e r o' s
The SUmmer t l),e Whales San g (James Lorimer, 19to5) , l a a
t hirt een ye ar old g irl s pe nd i ng her s ummer in Rea Bay,
Lab r ad o..- with h e r moln er . Li ke the lead characters in the
p reviousl y discussed works of rea l istic fic tion, vivi's l ife
is i n turmoil. Her parents hav e separated fo r an i nde finite
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period , an d she is s pend i ng her thi r t e e nt h s umme r i n t h e
i s ola t e d Labrador communi ty of Red Bay vi th he r filmmake r
mother . During her summe r a .,d t hrough her experienc e s wi t h
several loca ls and the archaeo logical workers at the Basque
whali ng station , Vi vi begins t o a cc ept the ch an ges taking
place in he r life .
Mon t e r o' s ch a racteriza tion i n The Summer t he Wha les
~ i s uneven . v i vi is portrayed quite wel l as a maturing
teenager torn be t we en he r pa r e nts . Yet r e ad e r s may not feel
emotionall y i nvolve d with her and care about wha t becomes of
her f a mily . Bot h the ar-chaec Ioq Lc u L worke r s an d the l oca l
Newfound landers a r e de pict e d s tereotypl c a lly . The
archaeo logical wo rkers , most of whom are not
NeWf oundlande r s , are v I ev ed as i nteresting pe ople purs uing a
rc-aa nt. Io but grimy lifestyle . The l oca l Newf ound l and
people , however , a re unfair l y pr es en ted as being e ither
j uv e nile de linquent s f r o:ll broken homes, or c razy .
The set ting ot The Summer the Whale s Sang is
distinc tive. Montero i s ve ry i nfo rma t i ve in her
descriptions o f the Bas que whaling station un de r e xcava tion
at Red Bay . She gives t hanks to Jim Tuck , a n archaeolog i st
at Hemor i al university , an d t o Pa rks Ca nada for
authent i ca ting the book . Montero uses the Bas qu e a nc estry
of viv i 's father to i nc l ude a lot o f informati on about t he
homeland and c us toms of Basque people . Th i s is certa inly an
i nforma t ive bo ok f o r the teenage rea de r . The s tory ,
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howe ver, i s rather dul l and may not hold t h e r ead e r ' s
a ttention through to the end.
Dear Bruce Spr ingsteen (Oelacorte, 1987 ) b y Kev in Maj or
is a departu re from the author 's previous works . In this
prob lem nov e l , Major uses ne ither the Newfoundland setting
no r d ialect . Hi s mai n character, Terry Blanchard, c ou l d
live i n mar,y small towns in North America. Terry, f ourteen
years old, i s hav Lnq difficu lty coping with his parents'
separation, communicati ng wi th girls , an d finding h i s own
p lace in the world. Lacking som eone t o tal k to about h is
feeli ngs , Terry begins to write t o rock star Bru ce
Sp ringsteen about his life . Th rough his l e t t e r s , the reader
learns a bou t Te rry 's probl ems an d h i s dreams .
using Ter~y ' s letter writing as a l i t e r a r y device ,
Major gradually makes t.he reader a trusted c on f i da nt e of
Terry . Once Te rry 's li fe beg i ns t o sort i tself out and
Te rry's r e lationship wi th h i s fa ther begins to Lmpr-ove , t he
lengtt. a nd nu mber of the l e t t e r s decline . Ma j o r does a n
excellent job of a l lowing his main character to speak for
himself , revealing what is i mpor t an t in hi": l ife. a nd how h i s
e xpe riences ma k.e h im fe e l. The La nqu aqe of the Let.tecs i s
neve r that of a n adu l t bu t is t he l a ngua g e of a fourteen
year ol d bo y . The last letter 18 a n un f o r t un at e exce-p t.Lcn .
It begins:
It . s be en a l ong t ime since I wrot e you . I 've
thoug ht about i t a l ot , and I th i nk maybe I 'll
mak.e th i s t h e last one . When I started all this I
really ne ede d someone I could t a l k to . (Luck y yo u ,
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r ight.?) (lo w I'II going to g ive you III b reak an d
shut u p . The past rev months have been a bit
crazy . The l e tter s that I wrot e t o you are the
one t h i r:q t ha t t i ed i t a l l t ogethe r . ( p . 133 )
While suc h comment s c ould be interpreted as represent ing
Terry ' s unde r s t and ing o f h ims elf a nd his e xp e rie nc e s , t he
f i na l co mment, i n particula r, d oe s not s ound l ike the
c ha r a c t e r the reade r has co a e t o know in the course o f the
nove l .
The eceence o f Il s t r o ng Newf ound l an d setting is seen ..' y
Ego!f an d Sa ltman ( 1990 ) a s detr i menta l . for without i t the y
view Dear Bruce Springsteen as " . . . lit tl e mor e than ano ther
probl em novel " . ( p . 75) While it may be j ust t hat , ~
Br uc e spr in~ provides teen age r e ade r s wi t h III c haracter
who co uld easily be thei r f rie nd.
The main c ha r a c t e r of Helen Foqwill Porter 's n ovel ,
Janul;ry Feb ruary J une or JUly (Br e akwat e r , 19 88) . wi nne r
of t he 19 89 Cana d i a n Li b rary Associat ion Young Adult Book
Awa r d, could be the f riend of many of i t s readers . This 1s
the poignant s tory of Heathe r Nov ak who is a t odd s with the
world . The relationships i n Heat her ' s life are not wha t she
wou ld l i ke t hem to be . Her sist e r s an J mother a r e
preoccupied with t h e i r own liv e s , her Amer i c a n t a ther is
abs e nt, and the boyfriend sh e thought s he h a d is gone to
s e e k employment outs i de of t he prov i nce be f ore her unwanted
p r eg na ncy is discovered . Heather f e e l s as i f she i s facing
t he wo r ld r. >l he r own. The de cis i on t o en d her pregnanc y
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without a ny family suppo r t , lea ds He a t he r t o discover tha t
he r f a mi ly lIlelllbers d o i n d e ed care a great deal about her .
J a nu a ry February J u ne or J u l y, wi t h its strong
Newfoundla nd fl a vour i n s e tti ng and d ialec t , i s d escribed by
o ne rev i ewe r as •. .• an a ccu r a te and revea linq port r a i t of a
New f ound l and family in c r isis. " (Hilbu rn , 19 9 0 , p . 6) The
rea de r i s dra wn i nto Hea t h er ' 5 f ami ly an d expo s e d t o i ts
n u a nc es b oth posit i ve a nd neg at ive . Th e r e l at i on s h i p s
betwe e n the c h a rac t ers , ma inly a l l fe ma le , are a t t ime s
j arr ing t o the r eade r s' s s ens i b il it i es , fo r t he val ue s that
the characters ho l d and which g overn t h e i r a c t ions may not
b e a c c e p t e d o r un d erstooC. by t h e r e a der . Brett ( 1 9 92)
d e s cri b e s J n nua ry Fe bnJary J u ne o r .JUl y as " .• • t he
' i nside story ' o f one f amily 's s t ru ggle t o survive . " [p . 55 )
Th is i s a n apt desc ript i on from Hea t her 's point o f v i e w
p r i or t o he r abort i on . While t he description of the events
aft e r t he a bo rt i on i s short , t he reader ca n easily see t hat
Hea the r i s no t a s alone or as d ista nt f ro . her fam ily as s he
though t . Heat her learns t hat love is more t ha n an out wa r d
s ho w of affec t i on . With such a though t provo ki ng and
po s itive e nd ing , it i s unfor t u J"I ":t e t hat the l anguage , t he
g raphic de tails ot sexu a 1 encou nt e r s a nd medical procedure s ,
a nd the s ubjec t ma t ter make January Februa ry J u ne or~
a nove l f o r mature aud iences only .
Ask Me No Questions (pr e n t i c e - Hall , 19 90) by Linda
Phillip s , Peter Ri ng r os e, an d Mi ch ael Wi nter is the s t ory o f
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Leslie Tunney , II fif teen yea r o l d g irl whose fathe r has
sexua l ly abused her o ver II number of years . The a b u se began
whe n Les l i e was three and e nde d, a t her insistence, whe n she
was thi rteen. The novel begins with t he Tunney family newl y
moved t o St . J oh n' s from Corner Brook . Leslie, no w f ifteen
and hav i ng d ifficulty de al ing wi t h he r feelings about wh a t
has happened t o he r I na r r a t e s h er own story. Sh e h a s not
told an yone ab out h~r father' s acti on s but t he d i scovery
t hat her f ather has be en a bu sinq her you nge r sis t e r , Susan ,
leads Lesl i e t o dec ide something must be do ne. Her
r eluctance t o t ake ac t ion Is final ly ove rcome after Sus a n
a t tempts s uicide . As k Me No Que stioD o goes beyond Le sl i e' a
disclos ure t o tell about the lega l proc e s s wh i ch beg ins wi th
the disclos ur e, and t he c oun s e l ling tha t Leslie rece ives to
he l p wi t h he r own fee lings of guilt an d shame .
Ask Me Ho Puestions is a pens i v e no ve l that ne i t her
s e ns a t i ona l i ze s i ts subj ect nor goes into g raphic de t a ll.
The emphasis is on t he emoti onal ef f ect of t he abus e on
Lesl ie and hov he r d isclosure a ffects the co urse of her
family 's l i f e . As one r eviewe r c OllUllents :
The no vel co nveys an empathy for a ll t h e f ami l y
members , insight into t he emotional consequences
of abus e f or t he v ictim , a nd a n authent i c
representation of the l eg a l act ion and helping
structures available to allo lescent ab us e victims .
(McKnight , 1991 , p . 109)
The character ot Leslie i s well dep i cted. She is
po r t r ay ed a s a thoughtful, s hy g irl who aeee we ll I n s c h ool.
The ab use she ha s s uff li!!red shadows her . As Leslie tells i t :
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I thou gh t about t he hous e then , a nd Susan , a nd
what might b e bothering h e r . It seemed a s long a s
my min d was occupied with the present sit ua tion, I
was f ine • •• • I wondered wha t was mak ing Susa n s o
up s et . I h ad enou g h o n my mind to block out,
....ithout her i n there too . ( p o 58 )
Le s lie i s v e ry a wa re o f t he tw o sides o f her charac t e r - -
the pUbl i c and the private - - and s he is a fra i d t hat others
wi l l see her private shame. Her rela tions hip with Hartina
Bungay a nd Ma r t i na' s family show Leslie what a famil y could
be . Mrs . Bungay , Ha r t i na , and Ann Randolph all prov ide
Leslie with the emotional s upport that she needs .
Ask Me No Que stions has an eaccIcne t depth that is
o f t e n lacking i n problem novels . The writers have done a
very good job i n cc nveyfnq how Leslie f eels but t he lengthy
de scriptions of the l e g a l process and the ava ilab l e he lp
lessen the l i t e r a ry quality of t he novel. Nevertheless , A.2.k
Me No Que s t ions does address with empathy an importa nt
s oc ial i s s ue which is of personal i nt e r e s t and conc e r n to
many teenagers.
Physical abuse and a teenager ' s determination t o end i t
is the theme of~ (Jesperson , 1989), Mi.chael J .
Mccarthy's nove l f or o lder readers . The quiet l ife which
fifteen year ol d Chuck a nd his widowed mother live i s
s wi f t l y changed by his JIlother's remarriage . CUf f , Chuck 's
stepfather, seems at first to be a model ci tizen and
husband . Appeara nces are qu i ck ly altered when Cliff
f requen tly be comes intoxicated and is physically and
verbally abusive toward Chuck and his mother . Chuck's
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Ilothe r becomes lIlenta lly debilitated fro m the a buse she
receives an d the quilt she f e e ls fo r Chuck , and i s commi t ted
to a nurs i ng home. Chuck de c ide s he mus t escape. A go lden
opportunit y pr esents i tse l f when h e is chosen t o g o on a
scho o l e xchange t rip t o Mount Pearl, Newfoundl a nd. With the
aid o f h i s host, J od i Maloney a nd her Aunt Jennie , Chuck is
ab l e to a s sume a nev l ife i n Newfoundland . Dur i ng his s tay
in Newf ound land , Chuc k helps uncover a robbery ring in the
s u pe rm a rke t where he works, leaving the own er , Mr. Smith ,
indebted t o him. In return, Hr . Smi th uses his connec tions
to alert the RCMP in Ontario to Cliff 's pos sible u nd e rw o rld
c on ne c tion. Ev e nt ua l l y, Chuc k and hI li mo the r , who r e c overs
onc e Cl iff is rem oved from he r l ife, are reunited .
~ is a fast pa ced prob lem novel that never l ets
the reader ' s a ttention sway . The plot proce eds in a
syst ema tic way t hat is often predictable a nd based on
co inc i d e nc e . Fo r exa mple, Hr . Smith, t he s upe rma r ke t owne r,
ha s a RCHP frie nd in On t a r i o who i 1llJllecliately ha s cliff
tailed for i lle g a l ac tiv i t i es. While there is drama ,
myst e ry an d s us pe nse i n~, t here is a lso romance as
Chuc k " l a l h mad ly i n l ove " wi t h J od i the moment he sees
her . (p . 24 )
Chara c t eri zat i on could h av e been a n impo rtan t eleme nt
i n~ wi t h Chuck 's emot iona l t urmoil be ing expl ored .
McCa rth y , howe ve r , examines t h e mo t ivation an d beh av i our of
his characters on ly in a superficial way . Chuck ' 5 mothe r is
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a stereotypic al ba t t e r ed ....ife who does not leave h er abusive
husband be cause she has signed over her ho us e to him and she
s us pe c t s that h e has unde rwor l d connect ions . Jodi i s little
more than a v e ry attra ctive girl with a big heart, and Hr .
Smith 15 aptl y de s c ribed by his name . Even the character
d e velopment of Chu c k is mi nimal . He e i t he r r eac t s
immed iately with little thought to his c i rcumst a nc es , o r is
eas ily swayed by the advice of Aunt Jennie .
So me teenage r eaders will become involved with Ch uck
a n d h is problems . While some of these readero may
unfortunately b e eme to i d ent i f y with t he book' s theme , f ew
wil l fi nd in this nev er much help in de a ling with s i t ua t ions
similar to Chuck ' s.
Another important social and medical i ssue possibly o f
i nt e r e s t a nd c onc e r n to teenagers , i s the SUbjec t o f J a n i c e
seucxreesi s A pream Come l.'rue (Jesperson, 1 99 0) . This i s
the story of two teenagers, Kat ie and Darryl, 'Who fall in
l ov e only to discover that Darryl i s dying o f AIDS . The
story begins with Katie, a fifteen year old who wears tw o
hearing aids, i s friendless and i s overprotected by her
parents . Her hearing disability has made Kat i e very sel f -
co ns c i ous and introverted . It is not until Darryl, the h igh
school basketball star, notices her and starts dating her
that Kat ie comes out of her shelL Within months, the
relationship has groW'n serious on ly to be seemingly thwarted
by the d iagnosis of Darryl1s illness . Nevertheless, true
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love r eigns supreme a nd Ka tie decides s he wil l stand by h im
be c ause of a l l Darryl has d one fo r he r selt-confid e n ce .
Written by II t ee naqer, A pream Come I na is a
sentimenta l and unconvincing s t o ry of teenage romance .
Neither rec lus i ve Kat ie with her bouts o f self pity no r
oa r ryl who is 1Dodest abo ut his s uccess on the basketba ll
court engend e r a ny s ympa t hy from readers . The story i s s low
mov i ng a nd o ften d iscusse s at length what Katie plans t o
wear on her date s with Darryl. The d iagnos i s of AIDS i s
t otally unexpected . Re aders will no doubt wonder if
s t uck l e s s is capitalizing on the topical In her choice of'
AIDS . There is little di scussion of the c ou r s e of the
disea s e , on l y t hat Darryl got it t r om be ing a n int r avenous
drug' user, a nd is now dyi ng . His fate is qu ickly and
u nqu e s t i o n i ng l y accepted by all the characters, and t he
s tory ends melodrama tically wi th the tw o s t ars truc k
t eena gers be ing ·prollised- t o each other f or What ever t i me
Dar ryl has left.
Mystery storie s a r e a popular t yp e of realistic
fiction . Teen age readers , like both their you nger and adul t
cou nt e r p a r ts , enj oy the suspense , dangor , intrigue a nd
problem-solving of a well written myste ry novel. As
previously ment ioned , however, man y mystery novels are not
well written but are co ns t ruct ed around a f ormula of
predictable plots, stiff dialoque and flat characters . In
the two mystery novels which are part o f Newf ou ndland
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children 's litera ture , the f l a ws o f poorly wr itten mysterie s
are clearly ev ident .
The Treasure of Kelly 's Is land ( Ha rry CU f f
Publications , 1983) b y Michael 3. Mc Ca r t hy i s the story of
two boys - - Kent, a hoy from Toront:o, and Mac, an orphan
living near Topsail Beach , Nf i d . -- Who s e t out to find
pirate's t r e a s u r e on Kelly' s I sla nd . The boys a re a i d ed in
their search by Bi g J oh n Ha rding. a n e lderly fisherman, and
his NeWfo und l and dog. Newfie . Whi l e searching t he i sla nd
where t he p irate Black Jack Kelly s upposedly bu r i ed t he
go ld , the boys encounte r drug de alers who imprison t hem
aboard thei r yacht , planning t o kill t hem late r . The
Newfoundland doq he lps the bo ys escape . Later, the boys
find a treasure lIap h idd£n i nside a Bible t h a t was in t he
house xenc ' s f amily had rent ed for the sUllIler .
The plo t o f The Treasure at Kelly's Island i s
straightforward and pred ictable . Characterization i s
limited . Kent 's parents , fo r example , are trusting souls i n
the b a ckground , a nd BIg Joh n is an o ld !ishenlan living
alone with a dog and a p i pe . Li t t le is revealed about the
mot i v a t i on a nd feeline. of any of t he c ha ra c ters . The s t o ry
is overwr i tten and i n need of t ighter editing. One
s en t enc e , fo r e xa mple , begins : "When wo got t o the f i uh i ng
stage • . . " a nd the fo llowing s e ntenc e s tarts : "When ....e
entered the fish ing s tage • . . " . (p . 8 ) Thema tic development
i s s ligh t. This is just anothe r s tory of l ooking tor pirate
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treasure with the t reasure hunters me et i ng u p wi t h some bad
guys vho slow do wn their s earc h but all works out in t h e
end .
The second mys t ery t o r olde r readers i.3 Judy Gibson I s
The Secret of neyil' s Cl ett (J e sperson, 1987 1 . I n t h is
nov e l , the ma i n c ha racter i s a t e en age girl na med Ha ry
Nutwh l s tl e wh o l i ve s on t he Bat tery n e ar t l1e mouth o f s t.
John 's ha r bo u r . Somet hing ab ou t II. p a rt i cu lar ve s sel a rous es
the cur ios! t y o f Ma ry a nd he r f r i en ds . When they discov er II.
mysteri ou s p i ec e o f s t ring in a c left i n the c l i f f , the y
corre c t l y s urm i s e t ha t so me t hing ba d is going t o h ap pen .
co inc i dentl Y. II. f r i end of H:1ry' s fa mi l y arrives f rom
Northern Irela nd e xpressing negative views about the Br i t i sh
and t h e Pr ince and Pr incess o f Wale s who a r e about t o v isit
s t . J oh n ' s . Ma ry deci des to appea l t or he l p t o he r t e a c h e r
whos e hu sband i s an i nvestiga t or wi th t he Royal Ne wfo und land
const a b ulary . The t ea c he r I s husband helps out a nd they
uncove r a pla nned i nsurre ct ion t i med to c oincid e with t h e
v is i t o f t he r oya l coup l e.
Th e Secret o t nev i l' s Clett is a n ove rwrit t e n nov e l
wi th a contr i ved plot . Mary and her friend s just happe n t o
s t ulllbl e on c l ue s , a nd to be pursued by s t r a nge s ai lors .
~ "~s t unbe lievable of a ll is the !ac t tha t a Con s tabulary
i nvestigator would be i nt e r e s ted i n t he writings o f a school
ch ild i n h i s wife's c lass . As an llside , whe n ene gets to
meet the r oya l c o up l e , Mary tells Prince Cha r les about t h e
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protest by h e r ne ighbours agains t the oute r ring r oad. As
with most f o rmul a wr i t t en mysteries, cha racter development
in The Secret of nevil 's cleft i s non-existent. J udicious
editi ng migh t have solved soae o f t he problems B V i d e nt in
this nove l , b u t then ag a i n , it might no t have .
Ou t door a dvent ure an d survival stories are an integral
part of rea l istic fict ion . The best of the s e s ubge nr es will
go
. • • Beyon d the recordi ng and ordering of t he
mi nutiae t.ha t provide a sense a f reality to create
i n t he r eader a genuine emotiona l r espons e to what
is portra yed. (Egoff a nd Sa ltman, 1990, p .20)
Fur the rmo re, Ego ff and Sa l tman ( 1990 ) write :
Th e Canadian l a ndscap e provid e s an imp etus for
plot, a strong sense of r eg i onali sm, a t hreat of
ph ysica l d ange r, a nd opp ortuniti e s f o r ac ts of
h e r o i sm , i nt repidne ss, and sel f lessness. ( p . 22)
I n Newfoundl a nd chi l dren's lit e r a t ure, t hi s s t a tement about
the role of the Canad ian landscape is perhaps e ve n more
valid . Three eeee tee wh i ch a re part of the s ubg enre s of
outdo o r adventure a nd s urvival sto r i e s , an d whi ch exemp l ify
Egort' s an d 5 altman' s s ta tement a r e storn Dog of
Newfoundland (Char les Scribne r's Sons, 1 9 4 8), ~t.
(The Rye r so n Press , 195 0) , and The Bla ck J o ke (L i t tle,
Br own, 196 2 ) .
In Ant h ony Fan Eise n's Storm Do g of Newf oun dland , the
Newfoundland dog an d h is yo ung mas ter, Al a n, are indeed
he r oes i n the romantic tradition . Alan is aboard his
fa t her's scho oner , t he " Bonn y Ann " , whe n s he runs headlong
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in the fog into is smaller fishing boat . On l y the skipper of
the small boat survives and Alan attempts to help him out .
Al t hough his efforts are rebuffed , Alan meets and falls for
t h e skipper's daughter, Martha. Sadly before they have much
of a chance to get acqua Lntied , Martha and her family leave
f or Labrador with the conniving captain Brady , and Alan goes
in the same direction aboard his father 's schooner . On his
j ourney , Alan ha s to take a n injured friend, Jim, a
Mon t a g na i s Indian, back to his village. The two become
shipw recked along with. storm, the Newfoundland dog, on an
i cebe rg . storm' 5 warmth. and later his swimming prowess are
key to Alan's and J i m' s rescue . Upon arriving in Jim's
village, Alan discovers that Martha and her family are
ne arby. with the company ot Martha 's younger siblin';!~, Al an
and Martha en joy a few idyllic days together and find a
treasure of ambergris which will aid Martha's family
financially . unfortunately , Brady and Martha's never-de-
well father have other ideas for the money which the
ambe rg r is wi ll bring. Hartha takes t he treasure and her
brother and s i s t e r and flees in the path of a storm . A
daring and dramatic rescue at sea by Alan and Storm follows,
with the loss of Storm's life to save his master .
Stong pog of Newfoundland is a very dramatic, and
r oma ntic adventure . The action never lags as the reader i s
swept along ....ith the s t o ry . Fon Eisents de scriptions
heighten the drama . For example:
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Th e ....i nd itself he ld h i m there . It pinned him
ag a i n st the rock like a g iant ha nd, While the
wav e-tops came leaping up ov er the ledge ,
clu tchi ng fi ng e rs o f t h e aea , fu r ious to sei z e and
drag hi m b ack. And ev e ry one t he wind t o re a part
an d fl u ng wi de sca t tering foam, dazzling to see by
t h e end less lig h tning . (p. 227)
The set ting ab oard sh i p an d on the Lab rador coast are
intrinsic t o t he acti on of t he sto ry . Alan and Storm are
depicted as t rue he roes . The yo u ng ma n i s s ho wn as
co ncerned de eply fo r h i s friends , and courageous i n h i s
act ion . The d o g i s f ea rl es s and devoted to h i s mas ter 's
s lightest ne ed s . Martha is a spirit e d girl , independe nt yet
d ependen t upon the s upport of a man . Whi l e t he descriptive
l a ngua ge doe s c r ea te the a tmosphe re , it does have its
me lodramat i c moment s . For e xample :
Alan flung himse l f down bes i de Mar tha in t he dark,
t o do a l l that a mortal co uld do , to give
ar t i f icia l resp i r a t i on , t o breathe h is own very
l i fe i nt o he r if he coul d . Sh e c ould no t , could
not die . God in Hi s g reat mer cy wou ld not let her
d i e . Alan tol d himself deaperately. St::eng th and
co urage had do ne a ll that i t co uld do. Now her
life hu ng i n the ba l an c e , up on the wi ll o f Heave n .
(p .232)
Tha t a s ide, storm Dog o f NewfQundland i s a classic adve nt u r e
s tory with s trong heroes and a dramat i c s e tting o n the
La br ado r coast .
Simil ar in styl e t o storm pog of Newf oull!lli\ru1 Is
Stanley C. 'J." .. ller' s~, a lso a n ad ventur e s tory whh
a t e enage hero . The unt i mel y death of J oh n Hinton , Sr .
leave s his f amily in a de spe rate ec onomic situat i on. His
son , John Hinton, J r. , dec ides to take h is f a t he r ' s s ch oo ne r
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fishing to ensure his family's survival. Facing near
impossible odds, but with the aid of his mother's faith and
the earthly help 0 .£ Uncle Jerry Brown, John Jr. succeeds in
getting his family out of debt and established in a
comfortable zashLcn, Along the way to his success , John
engages in daring races through life threatening ice floes,
has a mysterious passenger aboard ship, and performs a
miraculous rescue at sea .
~. however, does not have the same credibility
for the reader as does storm pog of Newfoundland . No matter
how much brawn John Jr. displays , it is difficult to believe
that he could succeed at clearing his family's debt and
securing their future -- a task his father, a respected
skipper, had not achieved in thirty years at sea . The
arrival of the mysterious passenger who turns out to be a
fugitive, is also too good to be true. The theme of
becoming a man is a noble one but John Jr. IS comment,
"'Goodbye, Peter Pan l lim awfully sorry you never became a
man . ''' (p . 64). reduces its importance . Drawing its
ex istence from the economic realities of a life at sea and
its drama from that same source, the story is an
entertaining one, providing the reader with a lot of
i n f o rmat i on about the schooner fishery and a Newfoundland of
an earlier time .
Farley Howat's The Black Joke is also a story about the
survival of cne r s livelihood.. The "Black Joke" is a
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schoon e r .. lth a wor i .J wi d e re putat ion for s pe e d .
Unf or t u na tely for her owner , Jonathan Spe nce, the sch ooner' s
r e put a t i on has come to t he attent ion of rum runners . S I mon
Barnes, the local merchant , attelllpts to buy t he schooner f or
t h e rum runners . Spencer refuses even t hough he faces ha r d
financia l times . Barnes quickly hatch e s a ecne e e t o trap
Spence and gain cont r o l o f th e " Bl ack Jokp." . While on a
voyage f or Bar nes t o St. Pi erre, the " Bl ac k Joke" i s
imp ounded by t he Fre nc h authorities a nd Spe nce is j a iled .
Spence I s sons esca pe and seek out t he he l p o f Pi erre
Rou l et t , a Miquelon f i she rman an d longtime f rIend of Spence .
Toge t he r they mana ge t o r escue t he schooner a nd r e turn her
t o Spe nce .
~~ 19 a rollicking adventure fi lled with
exci tem en t and d rama. Mowat f i rmly and qu i c k l y establ i s he s
the sett i ng to g r ound his s t ory i n reality . The r e ader
knows a s we l l as Jona t ha n Spence does tha t the s choone r i s
h is f a mily 'S o nly mea ns of su rv i val , a survival d epelKle nt
u pon a l ife on t he water. The villai ns he creates In Si llon
Ba r nes an d t h e rwa runners are sat i s f acto ry an d h is heroes,
part icu l arl y t he Spence b oys , are be lievable and
a pplaud a ble. The Bl a ck J oke is a well written. creJible
edvencuz-e t ha t s hou l d capture the i maqinZlt i o ns of many you ng
readers .
Hi storical f i c t i on should bring a r ealis m t o th e pa s t
for the reader . The i nt r in s ic va l ue o f we ll wr itten
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h istorical fi ction for c hildren, accord ing t o Huck (3 r d ed . •
19 79) i s t o help develop i n young minds an awareness of
people liv i ng i n the past . (p . 466) As d iscussed in t he
pr ov Lou a chapter , t he r e are four add itional criteria t o be
c ons i d e r ed in t he evaluation of historical f ict ion. These
are : the p roblem of defini ng ....hat constitutes the
hi s torica l past, the determination of Which ve r s i o n of
h i story is to be presented , t he c reation of charac te r s a nd
t he me s that a re representative of un i vers a l va l ues unb ounded
by time but; a dequately reflect ing the va lues and t h e spirit
of the t imes, a nd tl'te development of a good. story that
h i ghligh t s the events o f h i sto ry withou t distorting i t.
Works of Newfoundland chi l dren 's historic~l f iction for
o l de r readers date ba ck t o 1957 wi t h t he publication of ~
Dangerous Cove (Copp Clark) by John F . Hayes . The wi nner of
t he 1959 Book o f the Year Award from the Canadian
Associa t ion of Childre n 's Li brarians , The pangerous Cove is
an ex c iting s tory set i n 1676 i n t he small fictiona l
Newfoundla nd cOlll1llunity o f Treshaven's Cove . The Devonshire
fishing admi ra ls have a r rived for a nother fishing season .
This time t he y ha ve ceder-s f r om Kin q Cha rl e s I I t o evict the
settlers. In Treshaven 's Cove , two t eena ge boys, Pete r
Thist le from the community and Tom Tho rbour n, a s u rvivor of
a shipwreck, hel;'J the communi ty t o de fe nd t h ems e lve s
successfully aqa ins t t he fish in~l admirals . Whil e the
residents s trugqle t o c1 lng t o the i r property throuqh ou t t he
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long summer, the boys learn that an old p i rate vesse l , the
"Be rb ice", anchored in the harbour, has clues to pirate
t r eas ur e . The fishing ad miral who ha s c ome to Treshaven ' s
Cov e a l s o knows of the c o n n e c t i o n between the "Berbice" a nd
the pirates' treasure . The ensuing s t r ugg l e is the source
o f fast paced excitement for the r eed e r ,
Ego!! (1967) commends The Dangerous Cov e for having:
. . . a theme of i nt e r e s t, the s el e c t i on from history
of such characters and facts as will carry a story
f orward without letting it bog down, sound
research, ab le Characterization, and passable
writing . (p. 92)
Later, however, Egolf and Saltman characterize Hay e s'
writing as having impeccable historicity but as being bland
because Hayes never takes sides . (1990 , p , 10 8) 1:M
Dangerous Cove do es have a t heme worthy of exploring with
y oung readers and Haye s recounts Newfoundland history as i t
applies t o the story without overwhelming the s t o ry .
Prowse I s A History of Newfoundland is cited by Hayes a s the
source of hi s factual material.
The main characters of The Dangerous Coyft are c lea rly
def ined even if they are somet ime s s ter eot ypica l in their
beh aviour . Grabber , the Devonshire fishing captain who ha s
t aken over Trcshaven ' s Cove, is a s despicable as the reader
might expect . John Thistle, Peter's father and the unspoken
l e ade r of the community .. is brave and fearless . Hayes,
h owev e r . comes down clearly on the side of t he community and
the boys as they fight against the fishing admirals and
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ca p t u r e the pirate treasure. The story and its language are
not bland. That can be seen, for example , in this sentence:
In the narrow channel between the cneee walls of
venture Rock and the shore of the mainland, the
sea piled in furious ridges, wickedly swirling as
it Bucked back and forth with treacherous
currents . (p. 26)
The overall result is a historical adventure that capture,"
the reader' s interest right to the end of the story .
In the early seventies, two historical novels,~
~ (Scholastic, 1972) and~ (Clarke , Irvin,
1973) . centering on the Beothuks were published . ~
~ by Bryan Buchan is the story of the tragic
f rie nds h i p between Jamie, the middle son of Scottish
settlers , and Tethani , a Beothuk boy. The time is early in
the permanent settlement of the Newfoundland coast and, to
many of the settlers, the Beothuks are a thieving nuisance .
To eliminate any problems that they may have with the
Beothuks, some of the settlers decide to hunt the natives
down. Young Jamie , however , discovers another side to the
natives. He meets Tethani wi'1ile trouting one day and their
friendship rapidly develops . Jamie visits the Indian
encampment, meets Tethani's family, and learns the Indian
language and their customs . He never tells his family about
his new friends. Robert, Jamie's older brother, becom es
involved in the hunt , and it is after shooting a Beothuk, a
member of Tethani' s family, that the brothers come face to
face . While Robert suffers from hiB actions, other hunters
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do no t . Event ual ly, al l of t he Beothuks l i v i ng n e a r Jamie ' s
vi llage are ki lled, including Te thani. Jamie takes i t up on
himself to c a r ry out his fr iend 's buria l ri tes a s he had
seen Tethani do, so t hat Tethani may join his family i n t he
a fte rlife.
Copper sund S8 i s a deeply mov ing tale of t rue
friendship t old f rom the point of view of young Jam ie . To
each other , Jamie and Te thanl a r e just boys who enjoy
f ish ing and the ou t doors . The ir characters are well
portrayed . Jamie is d riven upstream by his curiosity about
the natives. He had heard many tales about the Be othuks .
What he discovered was c ompl e t e l y d i f f e r ent. He discovered
t hat:
[Tetha ni ] was no g i a nt , murdering cannibal; I h ad
met no sudden, horrible death . I ha d seen only a
tall, b lack-haired boy, wi th coppery skin and a
smi le t hat s howe d the spac e be t wee n his teeth - - a
boy who caugh t big fish wi t h h i s ha nds an d p layed
music t hat ha unted me for hour s a f t e rwa r d . (p .25)
Jamie and Robe rt represent t h e opposite po i nt s of view about
t he Beothuks. Rob e rt , h owever , does reta i n s ome of his
b oyh ood i nnocence wh i c h su rfaces as r evuls i on ov e r his
killing of a Beothuk . The Be othuks are portrayed as a
gentle people trying to maintain their existence just a s the
settlers are doing .
The signific~nce of t he tit le makes t he tragedy of t he
nove l mo re i nt ense. The Beothuks be lieve d tha t c oppe r was
the most beautifu l co lour . Afte r a death, t he f a mil y would
wait f o r two messengers , a copper sunrise and t h e appearance
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o f a bird or s ea an imal j ust before or after the sunrise, to
tel l t h em that the spirit of t heir dep a r t ed l oved one wa s
safe . The safety of t he loved one was pa rtly based on the
burial rites be i ng co rrectly and completely carried out.
When the white hu nters corr al eighty Beot huk s on the edge of
a cliff a nd f o rce them to the i r deaths in the waters be low,
t he reader is ac utely aware of the hor ror t hese pe op l e must
ha ve fe lt . Buch a n' s lack of g raphic de tail maintains the
dignity of t hese Beo thuks, just as Jamie's a c tions for
Te t hani after h i s death maintaIns Tetha n i I s ,
B..1.n.r.1:!.1n by Pete r Suc h i s not as successful a no vel as
is Coppe r s un rise . SUch t ells t h e story of the l a st days o f
the Beo t hu ks' existence from t hr e e di ffe r e nt perap ecrt Lvea ,
First, Nonosabasut , a hunter , is t h e main che.rec ter- and the
focus of his s tory is the d e t e r i orat i on of t Ile Beot huks I way
of li fe. Women will he l p t he m hu nt t h i s ye;.tr, somet hing
which ne ver ha pp e ned in his fa ther's t i me. The White men
come and t a ke Non osaba s ut 's wife, Demasduit, l ea ving him
wi th a s Lck child. Eve ntua lly Nonos a ba s ut is kil led by the
White me n while t ry i ng to rescue Demasduit . At t e r
Nonosabasut's dea t h and her es c ap e f r om the white men ,
Demasdu it 's s t o ry of he r l ife both with the white men an d
after h e r r eturn is t old . Fi nally , Sha wna dithit be co mes t h e
cent ra l figure i n the story. He r life in ca ptivity an d t he
l ast ye a r s of he r peo ple are then the focus o f t he story.
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B..mr..nm . a book for mature readers, i s e c n ewn a r;
difficult hook to r eed , The transitions from one
character's perspective to another's a re not always smooth .
Such writes as he believes the Beothuks would have spoken i n
English . His use of this style of language is not ah'ays
successful and this may increase the reader 's difficUlty of
the s t o ry. There are t tees , however, when Su ch conveys a
haunting tone in this novel . Better ed iting, enererere , may
have solved the problem, resulting in a more poignantly told
story of the Beothuks ' demise .
First Spring on the Grand Bank9 (James Lorimer, 19 78 )
by Bill Freeman, is a classic tale of the Newfoundland
r .teneraen struggling to survive against all odds . Se t in
the 1870'S, t wo ch i l d r en , John and Meg Bains , along with
Captain Canso and his wife Peg "st~al" away from Nova Scotia
to the Grand Banks of Newfoundland in the "Newfoundlander",
the banking schooner that Canso 's late father , Captain
Sheen, owned . Canso 'S father was lost at sea attempting to
earn enough money to payoff Mr. Hunter , the Nova scotia
merchant who laid c laim t o the banking schooner on captain
Sheen 's death . Canso seeks help from h i s fathe r's long time
friend, Captain Donovan , to payoff his father 's debts and
retain ownership of the " Ne wf oun d l ande r " .
The story is filled \l ith hardship other than Canso 's .
Donovan lives in the community of Tower Rock on the Burin
Peninsula of Newfoundland. It is a community that lost all
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but one of its men to the s a me f ish i ng tragedy that took.
Captain shee n , The sale survivor was Jack Adams who
returned but disturbed mentally . I n helping themselves ,
Canso , J oh n , Meg a nd Peg also help the community t o prepare
f o r the long hard winter ahead a nd to regain their dignity.
I nt r i gue and suspense pervade the story a s allus ion i s
made th !"'ough the comments of Jack Adams that there was
something suspicious about the loss of Hunter I s schooner
with Captain Sheen and the men of Tower Rock aboard .
Read ers will also wonder Whether or not John , Meg and the
residents of Tower Roc k will succeed at the inshore fishery,
t h e r e by providing for themselves a nd free i ng Capt a i n Canso,
jailed for being in debt to the merchants .
First s p r i ng on the Grand Banks is filled with
information about the Grand Banks fishery and th<!. i n s hor e
fishery of the 18705. Freeman has also included rome
photographs of the period , d iagrams of the sails of a
banking s c hoone r , and a glossary of terms which help the
reader' s understanding of the story .
The c ha r ac ter iza t i on is satisfactory, even if it is
rather flat at times . The heroes and the villains behave as
they should . The motivation for all of the characters'
actions is readily understandable . OVeral l , the reader is
treated to an interesting story about a different time in
NeWfoundland 's history but a time not without its parallels
to the present fishery crisis .
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Set in the 1690' s, Quest of the Golden Ganne t
(Breakwater, 1979) by Dorothy P. Barnhouse, is the s t o r y of
Tad Evans. a youn g lad who has shipped out from England with
his great un cle Skipper J;jbez Evans aboa r d a Yankee trader.
Aboard ship Tad becomes f r i e n ds with the captain 's daught e r ,
Ange l , a girl around his own age . While Angel i s c a r i ng f or
a s lck crew member, the pair learn o f a plot by two of the
c r ew to hijack the ship to collect a lost treasure in
Nellfoundland , and then to sall to the pirate haven of
'rc r e ue a . Just in time , Tad and Angel help prevent the
attempt. Finding his father i s one o f Tad's hopes f or this
t r i p. His f ather was last reported in St . J ohn's,
Newfoundland at the time of D'Iberville's raid o n the town
during lUng William's War . As they arrive a U the
NeWfoundland coa s t , the war ends a nd they discover that
Tad's father , who has been held captive on St . pierre , has
been released.
Quest of the Gol d e n Gannet received the Beaver Award
for Juvenile Fiction . Overall, it is an entertaining story
which would have been significantly better if more care had
been g i ven to the editing. Th e plot i s a straight forward
one s e t against a historical setting around which the story
r evolves. More exploration or the behaviour and motivation
of the characters would have improved the quality o f the
tale .
1.2 2
A different h i storical period i s cove red in Tom xcere rs
Tom Cod s Ki ds ?IDd Conf ede r at ion (J e s pe r s on , 1979 ). Se t
just d a ys be f ore t he vote on Confed eration with Canada he l d
i n 1948, this s ho r t nov e l examines the Conf ede r a t i on debate
thr ough the eyes of a qroup of teenage f r iends. J us t as
their parents are no t all of the same opini on on the
Conf ederation question, neither are these t eenagers . The
i ssue threatens t o divide the friends until the dissenter
rea l I ae c that he c annot let Confederation come between h i m
and his f riends .
Told in the first person as the reminiscence o f an
o l de r man, Koore's descriptions are c l ea r , drawing t he
r eader into Fleet' s world as he r emembers it. For exampl e ,
Fl ee t ' s description of his father reads as follows:
Father sat at the other end of the table and lit
his pipe . He s t a r ed straight ahead of him and I
knew that he was daydreaming about the
c o nf ede r at i on question and considering his own
part in that question. He often daydreamed like
thi s, and if you spoke to him either d idn't hear
you or came back to reality like a stranger from
s ome far avay place . As he sat, i t was almost as
if he co uld s e e the fighting and the arguing i the
desperat ion o f people fighting to hold on to their
past and a group of equally determined men eager
to bring in changes . So he sat and dreamed in our
kitchen that summer evening . (r-. 27 )
The characterization, particUlarly that o f Fleet and his
f ather, is well done . The reader is well aware of what
motivates their act ions . Joey Smallwood plays an important
r ole , and rightly s o, in the conversation. Fleet's reaction
to seeing Smallwood in person i s quite telling . Fr om having
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l istened to Smallwood. on t he rad i o , Fl e e t ex pec t ed him to be
a b ig strong ma n . When Smallwood walke d f rom the boat and
Fleet saw that he was a 511\411 , wi ry man who was a bit s ea
s ick , Fleet 's expect a tio ns were -:rudely shattereo1- . (p. 34)
It is perhaps un fortunate that Ho o r e d id n o t choose to use
d ialect i n his co nversations . Nevertheless,~~
a nd Confederat ion depicts well an i mpo r t a n t pe riod in
Newfo un dland I s hi s tory.
The i llumi na tion , and often t he i ntensifica tion , of
r ealit y c a n be achieved in well writt en fa ntasy . (Ego f ! a nd
Sa l tman, 1990 , p. 229) I t i s the g r ou nd i ng of the
fantast ical events of a story in the otten s tark reality of
life t ha t makes fantasy an i nfluentia l and credIble
expar i ence for the reader . Kevin Ma j o r ' s fifth nove l , D.l.22l1
RJ.sl....2.£b.n (Delacorte , 1989) I s a po wer fu l coab i na t i on of
realistic and h istorical fiction , a nd fantasy that wi ll
l e a ve the reader po ndering about t he responsibilities of
aed e r n man for h i s ancestors ' deeds .
Bl ood Red Oc h r e i s the contemporary s t ory of Dav id, a
f ifteen yea r old wi th the pr ob lems of schoo l work , h is
fami ly relationship , his i den tit y a nd t he opposit e sex ; and
t he h istorical story of Da uo od a aet, a fif t een ye a-:- old
Beothu k faced with t he life thr eate ni ng sit uatio n o f fi ndi ng
food for h is s tarving fam ily on the verge of ext inction . A
d a r k mys terious gi r l na med Nan cy who has just arrived in
David 's hometown, l i nks the t wo stories . The na llle of Na nc y
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foreshadows who the g i rl turns out t o be , for Nancy i s the
name g iven to Sha wnadithit , t he las t of t he Beothuks . by her
white c a pt o r s . As Nancy is t he female i n t e r e s t of David In
the presen t , Sh a wn",d i th i t i s the i n t e nded b r ide of
Da uood a s et i n the past . The s tories are t old in alternating
c ha pt e r s be tw ee n David's p resent a nd Dauoodaset's iJr e se nt,
cui ll i nating with Nancy t ell i ng the penul t i mate chapte r , as
all t h ree - - David . Dauood a s et , a nd Nancy -- meet o n Red
Och re Is l an d where time i s suspe nde d .
In tel l ing t he stor ies of Dav id, DCluoodaset , and Nan cy,
Ma j or us e s t wo di f f eren t wr i ting s tyles . For Da v id, Maj or
wri t es in the familiar t h ird person fo und s o frequently i n
co nt empo r a r y wr iti ng . For Dauoodaset and Na nc y , Maj or us e s
t he fi r s t pe rson poin t ot view a nd he writes in a f o rmal
style of English which at t i mes becomes a lmost poetic . Th is
technique serves to separate the tw o stories i n the re ader ' s
lIi nd . As well, it ad d s t o the credibility o f the c h a r acte r s
wi thin t he i r own s t ory. Dav id is very much a co ntemporary
teenag er wi t h contemporary problems. Dauood a s et i s al l t h e
mo re believable as h e re lates i n the firs t pe r s on h i s
compe l ling account of hi s pe ople' s decline . The use of " I"
intensifies the r eader ' s emotions Whe n it i s these same
ch a ract e rs that a r e k illed at the hands o f the White men.
Respon s ibility is t h e them e o f Bl ood Red Oc hr e . It i s
a t he me t hat works on s eve r a l different l eve l s . Th r ough his
s c hoo l work , Dav i d is t ak i ng s ome r espo nsibility in
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discovering his own identity . Dauoodaaet has undertaken a
more serious responsibility of providing food for his dying
people. But it is Nancy/Shawnadithit who verbalizes the
deepest question of responsibility when she shouts at Dav id :
' No·... you know the fear your ancestors drove in to
the hearts of my people I Now you eu r re r as they
sUffered . It was the first of your father 's
family who came to this land . I (p . 130)
The guilt that David experiences at the end 0(' the novel is
not a guilt localized to the people o f Newfoundland . This
gu i l t has become universal in the complex relationship
between the descendants of the native peoples and the white
settlers, Wherever ther13 has boen immigration and
displacement of abor!flinal people . As one reviewer writes
of Blood Red Ochre, "bhLe novel is a troubling one,
carefully crafted to prevent an easy dismissal of the issues
it presents." (Ellis, The Horn Book Magazine, LXV. no. 5,
1989, p , 660)
Science fiction writing is a branch of fantasy that
encourages readers to apecuLatie about mankind's future . A
well written science fiction story will Il'llke readers see
their own world in a new perspective. (Huck, Jrd ed, , 1979,
p. 296) Unfortunately . it is unlikely that. the science
fiction writing of Newfoundland's children's literature will
achieve Huck's e xp ec t a t i ons .
John H. c. pippy's Beware the Fugitara (Breakwater ,
1989) is the story of two boys who find an alien time travel
device, a fugitora. The boys use the device to travel to
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t he past whe r e they mee t Boathuck I nd i ans . The boys' t ravel
to the pa s t gets t hem into a life threatening pred icament.
The alien owne rs ot' the fugi tora seve t he bcys , r e t urn the
boys t o their own tillie, and s c o l d them for using' sotlle thinq
about wh i c h they kno w nothing .
The characterhation In Beware the Fu gaora i s poor and
stereotypical . The Be oth uks are depicted as b lood. t hirs t y
savages who are pla nning t o eacr i t Ice t he boys . The alIe ns
who help rescue the b oys a r e f ierc e but kind . The boy s a re
f lat characters who never emerge as be l I evable . This is a
scien c e fic tion adve n t u re that i s bes t t orgottEOn .
Be e Da and t.h e Riser (Grou ndwo od . 19 89 ) by J u anita J .
SIlI th is a fas t paced, ac tion adventure set in some f u ture
time whe r e space trav e l is common . Captain Nec ha y Se nchens
of the pirat e vessel "Reena t s Scavenger" and his crew decide
t o h i j a c k a go vernment f reig hter carrying a c a rgo of
precious g ems . Th is decision leads them into a t rap set by
the e vil Gove rnor Kamkillan. The gems co ntain a b ugg ing
device a11 o"oling the t e chnolog i ca lly ad vanced governme nt
ship , t h e "Riser", to captur e the p irate ve s se l . Sen c he ns
is f o r c ed t o d ecide whethe r t o s ac rif ice h illls e l f a nd 1s t his
c re w go f ree o r a ttempt to escap e .
s mi t h , only thirteen When she wrote~....t.hil
B.i..ifi, tells a n t!nter ta i n ing stOll'. Th is novel, however , is
little mo re than a fa s t-moving ad venture s tory with a
f uturistic setting . The world of Hechay Sen chens does hav e
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some interesting t e c hn ol og i ca l developments, for example,
holog r ams, an d l ong range ga lactic tra c k i ng devices. Except
for the everyday acceptance of the characters of
intergalactic space t r avel and life on other planets. t here
is little t o d i s t inguish sencneos ' wor l d from present day .
Smi th do es ...ttempt t o e xplore the humanity of he r
characters, a ll o f wh om a r e adults. The author 's efforts
are somewha t successful in t he scene where Cameron J ot e kke ,
the " Re e na'" s second in command , is tortured before
Senchens, and in t h e scenes from the past of Senchens' l ov e
interest, aaae i r e , The c ha racter descriptions focus
p r ima rily on the characters ' p hys i ca l characteristics no t
upo n complex ad ult encetene . Reena a nd the Rise r, ho wever,
should appea l t o teenage r ea de r s interested i n an action
story set in a fu ture time -- a s tory t ha t requires l i t t l e
thought about t he impact of scientific c hange on the i r
present soc i e ty .
The survival Squad (Br eakwater , 1990) by teenager Floyd
Pridd le , d oe s attempt t o engage readers i n ex p loring the
po ssibi lit i e s of f uture life on Earth . Set immedia tely
after a nuclear wa r , t he story fo l lows fo ur friends as they
a ttempt t o su rvive. The g roup l uck ily finds shelter in a
fa l l - out s helter under a s tore whe re they manage to live for
some time . Even t u a l ly the y ventur e outside to see wha t has
become o f thei::- wor ld. Civil izat ion , as t hey knew i t, ha s
d i s a pp ea r e d . I n order t o su rvive , the t e e nag ers are fo rced
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to become ....arriors defending themselves and what they do
have in the fall -out shel ter .
survtvar after a nuclear holocaust 1s both an
intrigu ing and horrifying idea . A novel exploring such a
theme has a lot of potential for t he exam i nation of human
reactions and re lationships. The cha racters in The Survival
~ demonstrate little depth. The fema les a re stereotyped
as weak and dependent . The males become ki lling machines
with little hesitation or t hought fo r t hei r ac tions . There
a r e many unans wer e d questions in th i s novel, as one would
expect given the specul ative nature of t he SUbject . Today's
teenagers do possess a certain level of kno wledge about the
effects of nuclear war; this know ledge is l e f t
unacknowledged . For examp le, there is no mention of a nyone
ge tting r ad i a t i on sickness. The phys i c al inj uries r e p or t e d
could happen without a nuclear holocaust . The potential for
a good story is present a nd jUdicious editing migh t h ave
uncovered i t . The survival Squ ad, howeve r , is une venly
written , wi th rough transitions, a nd a melodramatic e nding .
Gell Ma c ke y ' s~ (Jes pe rson, 199 0) i s the
unbelievable story of t welve year old Andrew helping a race
of beings who live far beneath t h e earth 's su rface defeat a
PUlp and paper- company that i s po lluting t he environment.
Andrew 's adventures a re not only confined t o helpi ng the
"Gro und les " but a lso he must fight off fou l smelling shrew
like creatures cal led raggets, and enlist t he a i d of a
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va r iety of bizarre creat ures who l i ve below the e a r t h 's
crust.
The plot of~ i s d if f icult t o follow, wit.h many
secondary events distracting t he reader 's a t t e ntion. F'or
example, j ust as :' OId r ew and Elv i s , the groundie whos e wor l d
is being pOl l uted, a r e about t o leave for El vi s 's h o meland ,
And r e w a n d Elv i s get i n to a di s cussion of the n ude p i ctures
af girls covering the wall s o f Andrew 's c l ubhouse. (p . 9 )
Any thematic de velopment is diff i cult to fi nd i n t h e
co nvol ut e d plot .
Cha ract e r izatio n is almost non - ex i s t ent . Rea ders a r e
expected to f e e l sytllp athy f or Andrew who lost his fathe r in
a car accident. on Andrew 's b irthday and who lO flo t his dog to
a r agget . Mackey t ails to engender any sympathy for Andrew ,
who displays obnox i o us behaviour and attitudes f r om tine ve ry
beginning of the novel. For example , it is difficult to
empa thize wi th a cha r ac ter described a s :
Halfway through the last shake , Andrew realhed
that he had f orgotten t o lift the s ea t -- "Ne xt
time ," h e r emi nded him self. Between the burping
and the breaking of wind , he de cided to s k i p going
back to be d , a nd t a ke advantage of the screw up in
t i me . He he ade d straight for the kitch en . "Gi ve
Hom's v oca l co rds a break," he thought . (p . 2 )
Mackey do e s make an attempt at creating a be l ievable
but teChnologically advanced world fo r t he g r ou ndies. He i s
not successful . I t is d ifficUlt to imagine, fo r examp le , a
technologically ad vanced society buying i nto three maj or
manufacturers of v i deo cas sette r ecorders so that they ca n
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r e c ord the act i vitie s of humans at a ll times except when the
e lectric i t y fa i ls.~ i s no t a cred i ble or an
int e r esting s c ience fiction adven t ure .
Poe t ry provides its readers with the opportunity to s e e
and fe e l the fa mil i a r in new and fresh ways. u n f or t una t e l y ,
Newfoundl and poetry written especially for teenage readers
is lim i ted to Ta llUDey Palmer' s You 're the Bumbl e i n My nee
(JlS!s pe rson , 1986) . Teenage readers wi ll readily identify
with the poe t ry in this c o l l ec t i on . written by a teenager,
t hese po ems wer e .. .. . i nspired by the beauty and awe of
nature , t he actions and feel ings o f others , even moments
c r eat ed i n [ Pal me r ' s ] imagination." ([ 11 )
While the po ems tend to be romantic and idealistic at
times , their language is sensitive and engaging . Many
r eaders will understand the feelings behind such sentiments
Nig h t is c omi ng quiCkly,
lea ving behind the light
and memories of today .
And while I don't ag ree ,
there ' 5 nothing I c a n do
or s ay .
(from "The End of a Day", p . 63 )
I 've l ooked ev erywhere but they 're nowhere i n s i ght
Oh, how cou l d I forget I I ate the. last night .
No wonder this morning I turned so pale
When I looked at the bathroom scale .
(from "The Chips , the Drink, and t he Baril , p , 23)
Pa l mer especially paints descriptive images of the natural
world . "A Picture of Tranquillity" is a fine example of a
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poem about t he sea and the shoreline . Not only do the words
ap tly describe t h e pict ure the reader sees but also the flo....
of the words provide the music o f the tide r o ll i ng on t he
sand . (p . 15) Readers will find much to t hink about in
Pa lme r's po etry a nd some may b e p l e a s an tly surprised a t the
nature and dept h of one teenager's t houg ht .
The majori ty of the Newfou nd land children 's lite ra ture
available fo r olde r readers does attempt i n some way t o
il luminate adolescence and the dawning of adulthood . Some
of the authors of these books a r e mo r e suc c e s s ful at
achieving t hi s goal than a re others. The work of
int <9rnational ly r e cogn i z ed autho r Kevin Ma j or , and of Helen
Fogwil l Po r ter a r e by far t h e most succees rut . Sev'lra l of
the novels . The Dange rous COYe , The B1ac t J oke,~
QQha, and Copper Sunrise dr amat i cally r ecr eat e a sense of
t he Newfoun dland past for ol deJ r ea ders. Nev fo u ndland
heritage and l i nguistic traditions are we ll r ep r es ent e d .
There a re many worthy starting po ints for an ex plorat ion of
NeWfoun dland t h rough Ne wf oundland children 's lit erature for
the o lde r reade r.
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CHAPT ER SEVEN
Summa ry , Conc l usions an d Recommendat ions
Tru ly ex cellent children 's literature s uppo rts an d
e nhances a c hild 's pe rcepti on s o f reality by a ckn owledging
what a c hild know s about t he world, an d building upon t h is
knowl e dg e . Newf oundland c hild ren ' s literature is no
e xcep t ion . It , too , sh ould enrich i ts read e rs' l i ves as it
explores the hu man experience . Th e finest of Newfo undland
c h ild r e n ' s l it.erature ma y a lso ill ..uninate fo r ch ildren who
r e ea i t t he unde rst anding of the Newfoundland experience
pa s t, pre s ent and fu ture .
An informed crit.i c ism i s important to the flouriShing
of the arts in an y society . Critical evaluation must take
plac e if the fine s t books of NeW'foundland children's
l iterature are to s urv ive an d if future authors and
illustrators are to be encouraged to strive to achieve
s imila r or greater degrees of exce lle nc e . This vital
crit icism i n a ny c omp r eh e ns i v e and readily available f orm
h a s been l ac k i ng . Teachers and others, howev er , have be en
bringinq Newf oundland books i nto the c l a s s r oom as incre a sed
attention has been given t o both children 's literature and
the ch ildren' s own en vironment and culture. Departments of
Education ha ve frequently made available to the schools,
....ithout c ha r g e , books written and/or published in
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Newfoundland. Careful selection o f the available
Newfoundland children's literature, based upon standards of
excet Jence i n childrenlg literature, is now more neces sary
than ever as the number of bocks being produced increases .
A compreh e ns i v e s e l ec t i on aid for Newfoundland c h i l dre n ' s
l i t e r a t ur e is i mpe r a tive . A primary purpose of t his s t udy
was to prepar~ s uch a s e l octio n aid drawing o n the period,
1 9 40-19 90.
In the preparat ion o f a comp r e hensive aid t o the
se l e c t i o n o f Newfoundland books in the period, 19 40 - 19 9 0 a
number of prnc edural steps wer e followed .
1.~. Fo r the purpose o f this study,
Newfoundl and c h H dr-ent s literature was identified and
defined by the foll ow i ng g u i del i n es:
A. Books which are ficti onal in cont en t . Works which
are designed purely for inforlllational purposes a re
excluded ;
B. Books which have been published in Newfoundland.
Books originally published el s ewhere but for which
a l oc a l publisher has purchased pUblishing rights
from the international mar ket are inclUded only i f
they fit i n t o c a t egory C or 0 below ;
c. Books which have been published elsewhere but
have been written by Newfoundlanders ;
D. Books which have been published e l sewhe r e , and are
not written by Newfoundlanders, but have a
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signif i cant Newfoundland theme . Anthologies,
i f the y conta ined Newfoundland stories or poetry,
a nd were omi t t ed because the majority of them have
themes broader than Newfoundland .
2 . Establish ina sta nd ll rdn . An examinat ion of material
on the philosophy and criticism of children's literature
published primarily since 1970 was undertaken to establish
s t a nda r d s of excellence that may be applied to Newfoundland
c h i ldr en 's l iterature as to a l l literature for ch i l d r en .
The critical literature revealed general agreement both on
the nature of children' s literature and the criteria by
which it should be e valuated . For uniformity and
convenience the writer ch os e t o use the compr eh ens i v e
ev a l ua t ive statement recommended by Huck for the evaluation
of children' s literature . (3rd ed ., 19 79 , pp . 16-17) This
statement makes reference to the following areas of concern
in t he evaluation of children's literature : plot, setting,
theme , characterization, style and format .
J . Identifi cat ion o f a preliminary list.
I dentification o f the book s for the stUdy ....:\s t hen carried
out in the following manner:
a) The catalogues of the curriculum Materials Centre
of the FaCUlty o f Education at the Memorial Uni versity of
NeWfoundland , the Newfoundland Room at the Queen Elizabeth
II Library at the Memorial University of Newfoundland, and
the Newfoundland Public Libraries were examined to compile a
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p reliminary list of books . This preliminary list co ntained
twenty titles f o r younger r e aders , fifteen titles for the
middle grad e s , and t wenty-four t i t l e s f o r older r eaders .
The majori ty of these t itles were receeee i n the hold ings of
t he CUr riculum Mat e r i a l s Cen tre .
b) All a vailable Newfound l and publ ishers' catalogues
were e xa mi n ed to s upplement the prel iminary lis t . One ne w
title was located, bringing the number on the preliminary
list t o 6 0 title s.
c) S ome Ca nad ian r e f erenc e a nd b ibl iograph i c a ids hold
by t he CUr riculum Ha t e r ials Centr e , Hemo r i al Un i ve rs i ty were
ex amined t o extend the pr e l imina ry list . 'me a i d s exa mine d
i nclud ed : Ch il d ren ' s Cho ices of Cacadia n Books{1980-1991) .
Vo l ume s 1-7 : Canadian Books f o r You ng People I I .i v n s
c a na d i e n s p o ur 10 1eunesse(1988); Atlantic Book Cho i ce
Recomm ended Canadhn and R'gional Titles for an El eme ntary
Schoo) I,jbnrv Co ll@ct1on(1983); At l an ti c Book Choice
Re c ommended canadian and Reg i o na l TitlOS for a Jyn ior - sen i or
High school I ibn ry C~(1984 ) ; An i ma l Worl d i n
Canadia n Bo o h tor Ch ildnn and You ng P'oph I I.e monde
a nima l dan s Ies liyre!!! de 1eune s s e canad iens (198 3 ) ;~
a nd Adyenture I n Ca na d ian Bo o ks tor Child r en an d You ng
People I Romans policiers e t histoires dlaye nture s c anadiens
po u r 10 jeune s s e ( 19 83 ); a nd Pictures t o Sha re ' Il l y s t ra t i o n
in Canad ian Child ren lg Books I Image poyr t oy s '
Il lust ration de liy r n c a n a di eO!l pour en tants ( 1987).
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Se ve n titles were added to the preliminary list from these
aids bringing the total number of titles t o 66 .
d) The Annotated Bibliography of Newfoundland
Mater ials for Sc h oo l Libraries Part I -- Print (1980)
compiled by Audrey Hiscoc k and Linda Braine was examined to
augment the preliminary list . Eleven titles were identified
and added to the preliminary list . on ly two of t hese titles
could be located . Cathy Simpsonls "A Select bibliography of
Newfoundland children ' s books , H70-1990" (1992) was
examined l a t e r . Three t itles were added to t he lis t . All
three were located for personal examination .
e) The preliminary list was then divided i nto three
ca t eg or i e s : books for younger r e ad e r s , books for the middle
grades , and books for older readers. These categories were
de cided upon based on thg informat ion ascertained from the
ca t a l og ue s or bibliographies in wh i c h the books were
originally found . These divisions were tested l ate r when
a ll available material was personally examined . In the
fina l count , there we r e 22 titles in the younger readers
cat ego ry , 18 titles in the middle grades category , and 28
titles in the older readers category .
3 . Examination of the materials. Each a v a ila b l e book
was t h e n r e a d and examined in terms of those standards o f
excellence to which r e fe r enc e has al ready be e n made in 2
above . Their placement in the appropriata categories vas
verified , with some being i nc luded i n all three .
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4 . Exami na tion o f pUb lish e d reViews . Revie ws
p ubli sh ed in Ca na dian Children 's Li teratu r e , eM; A Re yiewi ng
J ou r na l of Mate ri a l s for You ng Pe ople ,~, and Tb..g
Horn Book Maga zine were ex amined. These j ou r nal s were
selected f o r the i r scholarly na t ure and , i n t he case of the
f irst three, beca use o f t he ir Can ad ian content . ':'he latter
was i nc l ud ed becau s e o f the co mprehe nsiveness of its
America n coverage an d an ap parent i nc r e a sing re co gnition of
the worth of children I s books from nerth of the borde r .
This has been r eflected i n i nc r e ased c overage o f Ca na dia n
t i tles particula r l y in the regular column , "News from t he
North" •
5 . Preparation o f a descriptive a nd c ri tical ana lysis.
A descriptiv e a nd c ritical an alys i s of e ach work wa s
p r epa r ed adhe r i ng to Huck 's cri teria f or excellence a s a
pa r t of a g en eral d iscussion of pa z-tLc u Lar- g e nres . This
f orm ed the conte nt of Cha pters 4 , 5 , and 6.
6 . preparati on Qf t he anno t a ted bibliography. . An
ennotieeed bibliographi c reference was written fQr ea c h b ook
exam i ned. Th e annotation is '~Qth desc r iptive an d c r i t i c a l .
Each e nnee e eLen i s accompa nied by a rec ommenda tion: h i gh l y
r ecommen de d , r e commend ed , recommended wi t h r ee ervec icne ,
ma rg i na l, not r ecommende d .
The care f u l s earch f or Newf oun dland ch i l dr e n 's boo ks
ca r ried c ut; acco r d : ng to the procedural s t eps identified
abov e resulted in a listing o f 80 titles , of ....h i ch 68 were
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av ail a ble f or p ers ona l rev i e w. Of t he s e tit l es , 2 2 were
c l a s s if i e d as books for younger readers, 18 ....ere c o ns i de r e d
t o be particularly ap propri a te f or t h e middle g rades , and 28
....ere fo r o l d e r readers . All of the bo oks tor young e r
r ea ders ve re in t he pi cture storyboo k f o rma t and a numbe r
were works o f poe try . Of the remain ing 46 books i d e nti fi ed
fo r the middle grades and o lder r eaders, 41.31 were
realistic fi c tion, 28. 2' were h i s tor ical fIction , 1 0 . 8\ we re
fan t asies , 8 .6\ were s cienc e f i ct i on, 4 .J \ WQre poetry, and
6.5 \ ....ere in the p i c t ure s t ory b oo k fo rma t . The works of
r ealistic f i ction could be further d i v ided i nto 26 .2%
e t.o r-Ie a of growi ng up, 8 . b\ myster ies , an d 6.5\ s t ories o t
ou t door ad ventur e an d s urv iva l. Th e re we r e no biograph.ies,
and f ew books ba s ed on tradit i on a l lite r a ture.
CODclusiOD!l
After e xallininq and ev a l ua t i nq the books i dentified as
Newfoundl an d children·s lit e r a ture f rom 19. 0 to 1990 , the
wr iter has f o rmu lated a number of co nclusions reqard i ng t he
content and t h e t OI1llat of thes e wor ks.
1. The re is s ome i ndica tion t ha t in the perleY.! under
s tUdy, 1940-199 0 , there ha s bee n an i nc reased emph as is up on
t he pub1icat.ion o t books for children . In the 1940 ·s, one
title fo r ch i l dren wa" published . The numbers increased to
six t itle.'J in the 1950's and six t i t l es in the. 1960's .
During the 1970' s , tou rteel" book s were publ ishe d . The
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numbe r of books published in the 19 8 0 I S inc r eas ed
s i g n ificantl y with II total of 51 t i tl e s .
2. J u s t as tho! numbers of c hi l dren's books pu b l ished
ha s i nc r ea s ed , s o ha s the qual i t y o f the works bpr ove d.
While the books published in the 194 0' s , 19 50 ' s an d t h e
ea r ly 196 0 's tend ed to be o f a relat iv ely h igh. standard ,
those o f the l ate 196 0 's and the 19 70 '. were genera lly of a
lesse r qu al i t y . In t h e 198 0 ' S , ho wever, the number of h i g h
quality pUb licat i o ns i ncreased , even though t here were stil l
some med i oc r e ones .
3 . In t he tifty years from 19 40 to 1990 , historica l
f Ict ion a nd r e al i s t i c f iction have be en the predom i nant
genres, account i n g for ove r half of the books appropriate
t o r the lI.i dd l e grades a nd for older rea der s.
4 . surpris ingly, t here ha ve be en very f ew books of
poe t ry written t o r ch ildr en . The majority ot t hose that
have been publ i s hed have been produced f or yo ung"r c hildre n.
The s e hav e included such flne wor ks as !;?\(D By Jim Long I s
~, Wind In my Pocket , All e y- co o s h Bibby and cark, a nd
Angishore Boo- Man and Clumper . Th e only books c f poetry
pub lished for t h e t wo older g r oups have been I.andwash pay s
and YOU ' re the Bumble in my Bee . This is partiCUlarly
suzprisinq 1n a c ul t u r e whe r e so ng , da nce a nd r ecitat i on
have pl ayed s uc h an i mporta nt part .
5 . Books ba s e d upon t r ad i t i o na l l ite r a t u r e ,
pa rticularly l i t era t ure of t he or a l tradi tion , are apa ree ,
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I n onl y t wo works , Robert Bu r t ' s Nots omllch a Rainbow and Tom
nave'.e Winte r o f t he Bl a ck Wea sel, do t he a Ul".' IOr S f ormall y
a c k n owl ed ge the bas is o f t hei r story in t radit i o na l
l i t e r a t u r e . Th e f o rmer comes from the oral l i t erat u !:e of
Old Parliean, Tr in i t y Bay , an d the l atter i s ba sed on a
Mi cmac l egend writ t en down in 1922 . Cons i dering the r ol e
storytelling ha s p laye d i n the NeWf oundl an d CUlture, t he
absence of this type o f lit e r a t ure i s perplexing .
Unfo r tuna te ly , ma ny s t ori es , s ongs, a nd poems may be l os t to
you nge r readers wh o d o not g row up wi thin a strong or al
tradition typical of t he Newfo und l a n d o f t h e pas t.
6 . The r e are no b i ogr aphi es i n the Newfoundland
chi l dren 's l iterature publ i shed between 19 4 0 and 19 90.
There a re some works of histori ca l f ict ion s uc h as Tom
Moor e' s Good_bye Momma a nd Honique Cor rive a u 's~
~ which are b i ographi cal in flavour but t ru e
biographies f or c h ild ren do not exis t .
7 . co nside r ing the wide app eal o f mys tery and
de t e c tive s tor ies among children , the re ha ve been r e l atively
fe w pub lis he d i n the pe riod u nder s tudy . Tho s e that h ave
bee n pUblished a re poor in qu a lity , offe ring little in
originality t o c hi ldren who r e ad them.
8 . While the number of fa ntasies wr itten ha s been
relat i ve ly l ow, the pub lication of Pa m Hall 's Qn...£b.~
t he Eas te r n Oce an and Kev i n Ha j or 1s Blqod Red Ochr e a r e
significant mile s t o nes f or t his genre . Blood Bed Ochre
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successfully combines fantasy , historical fiction and
realistic fiction . Some of the other fantasies that have
been published such as Ed Kavanagh's Amanda Greenleaf series
do s how s ome promise for the future of this genre .
8 . The works of s c i e nc e fi ction f ound in Newf oundland
children 's literature are relatively f e w. Two o f the f ou r
pub l.Ls.hed during the per Lod where writt<'\D by teenage r s .
These books, however, do little to encourage readers to v i ew
their O'W'D ....orld in a new way o r t o s p e c u l a t e about ma nk i nd 's
future .
9 . While the SUbject matt er cove r e d in Newfo undland
c hildr e n ' s literature is quite broad, ranging f r om shipboard
adventures to earl y settlement , from. archaeolog i cal d i gs t o
the exploration of subterranean worlds, and from grow ing up
to social issues such as sexua l abuse and teenage pregnancy ,
there have been two Subjects ....hich are particularly
noteworthy because of the Newfoundland context . These are
the stories about the Beothuks and about Labrador .
The Beothuks , Ne....foundland·s aboriginal people, ha ve
be en the s ub j e c t of a number of fine books i nc l ud i ng~
of the Black Wease], Copper Sun r i s e , and Blood Red Ochre .
The treatment of their e xtinction at the han d s of the ....hite
man from disease and guns has been admirably handled and
should provide children ....ith much to consider with reference
to the actions of t he ir ancestors and the mistakes of
history.
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Labrador, fo r many p e op l e , 1s a land of mys tery . It
has been the sUbject of boo ks f o r a l l ages , fIom t he
yo unges t c h ild reader to those in high school. The best of
these books include Borrowed Black , Little Snowshoe ,~
~\l1 From I.?!b rador , and S torm Do g o f Ne wfoundland . In the
latter t wo, a historical pe rspect i ve of Lab rador is c reated,
giving ch.ildren the oppo r tunity to lea rn o f t he tradit i onal
fishery on t he Lab rador coast a s well as i ntr oduc i ng that! t o
suc h a famous ind i v i d ua l as sir W l ~fred Gren fel l . Th e
former t wo books, both by Elle n Bryan a be d, des cribe a
different Labr a dor . Borrowed Black is a myth i c tale o f
adventure and f a n t asy While Li t tl e Snowshoe depicts a young
rabbi t ' s s earch f o r i ts mother against t he s nowy Labrador
l a ndsc a pe .
10 . The t heme o f groving up is prom inent in all
real istic fiction for children . This is a lso true of
Newfoun d l an d children 's l iterature from t h e 1940's to the
1990 ' S, vhethe r thE< b ooks be fo r the youn gest r e aders , t hos e
i n the midd le grades , or older r ea de rs . The c ha racters dea l
wi th prob lems experie nced by many c hi l dr en, i nc luding movi ng
to a new home , de ath, d i vorce , a lcoho1is1Jl, unemp loyment , and
a buse . The majority of t he s e i s sues are h a nd led c re dibly
and with compassion.
11. Coming of age is t h e most c ommon t heme fo und i n
the Ne.... f ou nd l a nd childr e n 's l ite r ature fo r older r e ad ers .
I t i s a t heme depicte d no t only in rea listic f iction but
also in the poetry, historical fiction, science fict i on and
fantasy for older readers . Pa r t i cul a r note must be made o f
the success o f Kevin Major' s work i n this area . His books
have re c e i ved wi de acclaim and have been published in
several l anguages .
12 . Th e NeWfoundland context plays an important role
in many of the works of Newfoundland children' s literature .
Both the phys ical setting and the linguistic herita"~e h ave
been emphasized by authors and illustrators .
13. A rural Ne....f ou nd l a nd is home t o the m!lljority of
the characters i n Newfoundlanj children's literature . The
landscape , whether it i s rural or urban , helps to mould the
c hara c t e r s who live i n it. Michael in Holdfast , Heather in
January FebOlary J une or July , Mahala in That Fine Summer ,
and other c h a r a c t e r s are all products of their environments.
Th is identif ication of the characters with their setting
will provide a connection lo7ith their own lives for
Newfoundland readers .
14 . The use of dialect has been significant i n the
....o r k of a numbp.r of Newfoundland ch ildren's ....riters . I n
fact, Kevin Major has been lauded for his superb dep ictior,
of Newfoundland speech . Two other writers, Tom Oawe and Al
Pittman, have also used Newfoundland's linguist ic heritaqe
to their advantage .
15 . The Newfoundland of the past has been dramatically
recreated in novels such as The Dangerous Coye,~
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~. Copper Sunrise, Good-bye Momma, Sa ilor 's Cho ice , and
Fanny for Cha ng e .
16. The Newfoundland context has been W'el l repres ented
i n works for younger readers through t he illust ration and
l a nguage of the texts. The wr it i ng of Tom Oawe , Ellen Obad ,
and Al Pittman , and the illustration of Shawn Steffler and
Pa m Hall have brought Newfoundland to life for younger
readers. However, wr i t er s and i llustrators must be
cautioned that by simply setting their wor k in Newfoundland
wi thout c ons i de r a t i on t o literary or artistic excellence ,
t hey are not creating a p Lec e of Newfoundland literature .
17 . Although there has been a strong sense of place in
many of the works of Newfoundland children ' s l i t eratur e , the
literature has been g rowing more universal in its themes .
Th i s is especially true of the books of Kevin Ha j or but t h e
work of El len Bryan Obe d and Helen Fogwil l Porter a l so have
a broad ap peal. I n a work like As k Me No Quest ions the
Newfoundland sett ing i s on ly incidental ; t he prob lem is
universal.
ra , There has been a shift i n characterization during
this pe r-Lod , In the ea r ly years a nd up until the 1970 's,
the main c he r ec t.ec tended to be male . Of t he books examined
from 1940 to 1990, there was a male protagonist c lear l y
identifiab le in thi rty bo oks a nd a female one i n fifteen
books . Male ch aracters overwhelmingly predomi nate d i n the
books f o r older readers . Females in l e ad i ng r ole s were not
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r e pr ese nt ed unti l 19 80. Those fema les present in the works
published prior to 1980 , had a stereotypical fe minine image .
Martha, fo r exam ple, i n Sto rm pog of Newfoun~.
de monstrated strength o f mind a nd action but was dependent
up on a ma l e character. I n books pub lish ed sinc e 198 0 .
however, the distribution of male a nd f ema le c ha r ac t e rs ha s
been equal . The more recent female protagon i sts have tended
to be independent , strong , determined i ndividua ls like
Mahala i n On e [ :IDe Summe r.
19 . Th e quality o f t h e illustration of Newfoundland
children 's literature h a s been uneven . While Pam Hall won
t he Amelia Frances Howard Gibbon awa rd for be s t illustration
i n 1971 a nd the work o f Sh awn St e f f ler continues t o be
p raiseworthy. many other c h i l dr e n I s boo ks hav e amateuri sh
and un inspiring il lustrations. In t he be st il l ustra t.ions
ther e is a distinct sense of Newfoundland both under the sea
and o n the l and .
20 . The production quality of many Newfound land
c h i l d r e n ' s books has been poo r . Many hav e bee n publ i shed
with paper covers and held together by s t a p l e s . There have
been such ed itorial pr ob l e ms as the repetition of lines o f
text and ev en some grammatical errors , not j us ti f i e d by the
context . Ma ny publications suffer s e rious l y from l a c k o f
e d i t o ria l direction . Many s Uffer from poor packaging .
These difficulties stil l exist, ev e n though improvements are
apparent .
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21. Many fine books of Ne....foundland children's
literature have been allowed to go out-af-print quickly .
Ella Hanuel's That Fine Summer, Tom Hoore 's Goodbye Mgmma,
John Hayes' The pangerous COve , and Tom naver s~
Days: NeWfoundland Folklore Sketches and Verse fOf
~ are just a few examples. Moore 's novel, ~~
.M2.lll.m.:... has been recently reprinted. That this is indicative
of a future trend is greatly to be hoped . It is also much
to be desired that those books considered deserving of being
brought back into print will be given much more attractive
packeqLnq ,
22 . There are many titles of Newfoundland children's
li terature pUblished during th~ period from 1940 to 1990
that are worthy of being shared with today'a children .
There have been several examples of nationally and
internationallY rec09nized children 's books of excellence .
Although the cut-off-date for this study is 1990, it is
evident that the quality of Newfoundland children 's
literature continues to imp rove. Some examples of this
trend are Kevin Kajor's Eating Between the rines (Doubleday,
1991), winner of the Canadian book of the Year Award for
1991 , and Diana' My Autobiography (Doubleday , 1993), a work
of biographical fiction as well as Al pittman'S 2n...A...Jting
and a Wish. Saltwater Bird RhymeS (BreakW'ater Books, 1992) ,
another book of poetry . As well, it is noteworthy that a
growing interest in fantasy. science fiction and the occult
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i s be i ng recognized i n Bar b a ra Lane ' s pa dd y ' s Bac k- A s tory
or the SupernatUrAl (Jesperson , 19 9 1 ) a nd ,Justice f or Julie
(J e s pe r s o n, 1 9 9 2 ) . Here a g ai n i t i s imperative th at
liter ary excelle nce no t be sa..:-riticed i n the ex plora t ion o f
SUb jec t s o f pa s sing inte r e s t . After a l e nqthy s t ruggle wi t h
un ev enness in qua li ty i n both text an d co ns t ruction ,
Newfoundland children ' s li terature lIa y be co mi ng i n to i t s
own , d e s e rv i n g to be r e cognized as literatur e with i n the
province of Newfo undland, e c r oae Canada , and
internationa lly .
ReCOmmendations
Based on a review o f t h e literature r egarding
e x c er renee in c hi l d r e n1s li t erature and ca r e f u l exami nat i o n
o f the Ne wfou nd l an1 Childr e n ' s literature pu b l i stle d betwee n
19 40 and 19 9 0 , a numbe r of recommendat ions about
Newfoundland child ren's l i t e r a t u r e in ge ne r a l appea r
justi fie d . These are lis t e d be l o w.
1. Pub l ishers s hou ld i mp r ov e the t echnical quality ot
the books which t he y publish. Th is i nc l udes protess i onal
e d i ti ng as we ll as the t otal packaging of t he p rod uc t .
2 . A numbe r at books at Newt ound land c h ildr e n ' s
liter a t ure a re no l o nge r i n pri nt but they represent s ome ot
the f inest books of Newfou ndl a nd i a and deserve to be
r ep r inted f o r today 's you ng r eaders . I n so me ca ses t he
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reprinted version i s deserving o f much better pa ckaging t han
was t he case i n the original.
J. Authors and illustrators o f Newfoundland children I s
literature s ho u l d write and i l l us t r a t e for the un i versal
ch ild . Th i s does not imply that any flavour o f Newfoundland
mus t be left out o f their work to make it acceptable to the
i nter na t i o nal mar ket . If a ut h ors a nd illustrators s t r i ve
for e xcel l en c e and seek out the un i versal i n their regional
world , then what is Newfoundland wi l l only s e rve to enhance
t he i r fina l product , ma ki ng i t literature f or all children .
Con t rived regionalism s erves ne ither the region, the reader ,
no r the l i t e r a t u r e .
4. A strong, informed and current criticism of
Newfoundland' s children 's literature is needed . This will
he l p to ensure that only the best i s produced f or children .
Suc h c rit i c ism may also help to ensure that the be st will
rem ain in print .
5. Newfoundland schools should actively support the
de ma nd for the best in Newfoundland children's literature by
us ing onl y the best i n the s ch ools , and by not settling for
l ess than that .
6 . Newfoundland ch ildren I s books s ho u l d not be
purchased s ol e l y because they are Newfoundland books. While
so me may see this action as being supportive of local
i nd us t ry , it is a~tually detrimental in that it does not
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demand that the publishing indus try maintain standards of
e xcellence fo r the i r products .
7 . The Department of Education of the Government ot
Newfoundland s h ou l d make j Udic i ous sele ction in the books i t
purchases for distribution i n the schools, regardless of the
fa ct that t he boo ks may be published l ocally.
a . Ch.i ldren's l i terature must be held i n high esteem ,
recognized as literat u re , not just stories an yone can wri t e .
Suc h liter ature must be evaluated i n terms of establ i shed
crite ria for excellence. This p o s it i on ne e d s to be promoted
so t hat chi ldren 's literature wi l l not be considered as
second r a t e ....r i t i ng, intended just for children .
9 . Fine books deserve fi ne illustrations . I n picture
bo oks and p i c t u r e s torybooks in particular and i n
il lustrated books i n genera l , care mus t taken by pub l i s he r s
t o ensure that the qualit y of t he text is at l e a s t mat ched
by the qual i ty of t he i llustrations.
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Introduct. ion
Quali t y c h ildren' s literature should enr ich the live s
of its readers . It ma y ach i e ve this go al thrQugh
il lum i na ting the r eaders' unders tand ing of themselve s, and
of other people and places in the pa st, present, and future .
The s ame ex p e c t a tion s should be he ld for Nellffound land
c h i ldre n 's literature but with the added go a l of
i l l umi na t i ng t he readers' und erstand ing' of the Newfoundlan d
e xperi ence . By read ing l iterature which achieves these
goals , Newfoundl and children wil l hopefully find a sens e o f
belonging and i de nt i t y peculiar to their home.
From 194 0 to 199 0 , Newfoundland children's literature
h a s d e veloped c onsi der a b l y both in quantity and qu al ity .
These books are being used more frequently i n Newfoundland
c las s ro oms as the emphasis on c h ildren ' s literature and the
c hildren ' s own en vironments i nc r e as es. Care must be taken
i n the selection of books for use i n the classroom i f
c hild r en ar e t o s hare in the very best of ch i l dren 's
l iterature . Un f or t u na t e l y , the criticism o f Newfoundland
c h ildre n 's literature i s sadly lacking . Comprehensive
select ion a i ds for this ma t e ri a l are virtually non-existent .
To prov ide a ready reierence aid for teachers , t ea c h e r -
l i b raridns , and others interested i n us ing Newfoundland
c h ild ren ' s literature, three annotated b ibliographies have
been c ompiled . The NeWfo u nd l and ch i l dr e n ' s literature
15.
i nc l ud e d in these bibliographies were identified using the
follow ing definit ion:
1. Books which are f ictional in content . Works whi ch
are designed purely for informationa l purposes are
excluded;
2 . Books which have been published in Newfoundland .
Books origina l ly published elsewhere but for which
a local publisher has purchased publishing r ights
from the international market are i ncluded only if
t hey fit i nt o category 3 or 4 below;
3. Books which have been pub Lf ahed e lsewhere but ha ve
been written by Newfoundlanders:
4 . Books which have been pUbliShed elsewhere , and are
not written by Newfoundlanders , but ha ve a
signi ficant Newfoundland theme. Anthologies ,
if they included a s t o ry or peen. with a
Newfound land, are not included because the
majority of them have themes broader than
Newfoundland.
The works of Newfoundland children 's literature were
chosen in the following manner:
1. the cat a l ogue s of the curr icu lum Materials Ce nt r e
o f the Faculty of Education at the Memorial Univers ity o f
Newfoundland , the Newfoundland Room at the Queen Elizabeth
II Library of the Mtlmorial University of Ntlwfound land, and
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the Newf ou nd l a nd Public Libraries were exami ned to compi l e a
preliminary list of bo oks ;
2. the preliminary l ist was then supplemented by an
exam ination o f:
(a) all avai lable Ne wf oun d l a nd pUb lishers ' c atalogues;
(b ) s tandard Canadian reference a nd b ibliog r a ph i c aids
he ld by the CUrriculum Materi al s centre , Memori a l
university of New f ound l and :
( c ) any e xi s t i ng bib liographies of Newfoundland
materia l s (s uc h as the annotated b i bl i og r a p hy
compiled by Hiscock and Br a ine in 1980) .
Eve ry ef fort was made to ensure t ha t the l isting of
Newf ound l a nd children 's l i terature pUblished from 1940 t o
199 0 was as a ll encompassing as possible . Limita tions,
however , are unavoidable . The location of a l l publications
may be ha mpered because o f c ircumstances be yond t h e writer 's
co ntrol. Standard b ib liog r aph i c sources in t h i s area a re
incomplete or nc .i-e xf se enc , therefore , a record of a
particular work may not exist. conversely, t he r e c ord of a
book may ex ist but a copy of the book may not be available .
Con sidering the vast numbers of books published withi n t h e
period, boo ks pub l ished outside of Newf ou ndla nd with a
significant Newfoundland theme ma y pr ove di f ficul t o r
impossible to f ind .
Afte r the identification o f t he works of Newfound land
chi ldren 's literature, t h e books were eva luated a c c ord i ng to
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the comprehensive s tatement of evaluation cri t eria
recommended by Huck (Appendix A) . In a s ma l l number of
cases t itles of works which cou l d be c ons i de r e d Newfoundland
c hildren's lit e r a tur e were found but, s ince no cop y o f t he
book c ould be found f o r evaluation , a jUdgement co uld not b e
made . A bibliography o f these books is be fo und in Appe nd ix
B .
The annotated bibliog raphies of Ne Wf ound l a nd children 's
literature are d i v ide d into three sections: Books for
Younge r Readers, Bo ok s f o r t h e Mi d d l e Grades, Books fo r
Older Readers .
I n each c a t e g o ry , t he books are l i s t e d i n alphabetical
order according to au t hor . If t here is more than one book
by a n au thor , t he boo ks a re l isted i n ch ronological order
acccrding t o the date of pUbl i c at i on . For e ac h book , full
bibliographic da ta is provided alo ng ....ith a brief
descriptive a nd critical a nnotat i o ns .
In addition to the a nno ta tion , references to reviews
published i n Ca nad ian Mat e rials , Cana dian Children 's
~,~, and The Horn Book Maga zine have been
i nc l uded for a ny t i t l e s whi ch ....ere revie....ed by these
pUb l i cations. The references to published r ev i ews are not
c omp r ehe ns i ve. The wri ter searched only the aforementioned
reviewing journa ls t o pr ov i d e a r epresenta t i ve sampling from
the major Ca nad ian revi ewing j ou r na ls o f children 's
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literature a nri t he preeminent American r eviewi ng jou rn a l o f
c h i l d r e n ' s lite r a t u r e (The Ho rn Book Ma~l .
Recommendat ions r e gardi ng the quality of each title and
a s ugges t e d grade l e ve l rei use of the work accompany e a ch
book . The recommendations regarding quality are sca l ed as
fo l l ows :
Hi ghly Rec ommended - - Book s which demons t rat e
excellence i n cont ent
ac cording to Huck ' s cr i teria .
Re commended -- Books ....hich a re generally of a high
literary quality .
Recomme nde d with r eservations - - Books which are of a
h igh standard with
regard to content
but which may
contain
objectionable
ma t e r i a l i n language
and /or s ub j e c t, or
a1ateria l o f c o n c e r n
as exp r e s s ed in the
ann otation .
Marg inal - - Book s whi ch have slight content , a nd are
....eak i n writing s t yl e .
Not r e co mmended -- Books not recommended tor reasons
stated in the annotation .
16 3
Boo ks for Younge r Readers
Burt , Robert . ( 19 8 9 ) . Notsom\lch a Rainbow . I11 uEltrated by
Wilfred Reid . St . J o h.n ' s, HFLO. : c r e a t ive Publishers .
ISBN 0-920021-63 -8. 32 pp .
With reference to t hr ee l e pr e cha uns , Tir, Na, an d Noq,
Notsomuch a Fa i nbow is t h e story of how the reprecneune
decided to l e a ve the new world for t h e i r ancestra l home
because hu mans no longer believed in them a nd t h e i r mag ic.
Based on oral tradit ion , this t a l e is ove rwr i tten a nd
boring . The re is littl e fantasy or magic in e ither t he t ext
or the il lustrat ions.
Not r ec ommen ded .
neve , Tom. (Ba2) . A Gommil From BUmble Bee Bight .
I l lustrtlted by Sy lvia Qui n ton Ficken . st . .rctmr s ,
NFI .n . : Ha rry CUff Publications . I S BN 0-919095 - 19 -" . 56
pp.
A Gornm il From 89"," 19 Bee Bigh t is a c ollection of witty
l i meri cks focusi ng on .~ewfoundland p lace names .
nawe has p roduced a t horough ly e n joyable and humorous
collection of po e try. Ficke n 's i llust ra tions , although not
i n full co lour , ap propriate ly capt ure t he humo ur of Oawe ' e
verse . The pub lisher, however , shoul d ha ve s upplied th i s
book wi t h a more subs tantial b i nd i ng . ~lDil From Bumb le
~ is a n appropriate book for all ages , not just for
younger r e a de r s .
Highly r e c o mmended . All a ges .
Dawe, Tom. (1 9 8 3) . Angishore Boo- Man a nd Clum pe r .
I llus t r ated by Sy lvia Ficken . st . John 's , NFLD. : Ha r r y
Cuf f Publications .
I SBN 0-9 1909S-S0- X, 64 pp ,
Ang ishQre Boo - Man and Clumper is Tom nave ' s first
Newf oun dlan d fol k alphabe t boo k . A Newf oundl a nd word is
chosen for each l ette r and exp lained t hrou gh t h e humo r ous
verse and il l ust rations accompanying i t . Syl v i a Fi ck en
provid e s memorab le and humorou s black an d wh i te
illustrations. Some examples of t he wor-ds i nc l ude d are: Q
is fo r quif f , Y is for ya f fle , an d Z is for zyzzle .
,.,
With much imaginative s timu l a t i o n and delight for
readers, nawe and Ficken have colllb ined to produce a
c olle c t i on of humorous verse that brings to life many
i nt e r e s t i ng Newfoundland words . Unfortunate ly, the binding
is poor . Angishore Boo- Man and Clumper is an a ppropriate
book for all ages , not just for yo unger readers .
Highly recommended . All ages .
Dawe , Tom . (1986 ) . Irinas '0 ' Th i n g s . Illustrated b y Pamela
Oawe . St . John's, NFLD. : Ha rry Cuff Publications.
In this c ount i ng bcck, a collection of short rhymes
describe the mea nness of a variety of sealtfe towa rds a
trapped ling.
The pleasure of Dawe' s ve rse is diminished because of
the i naccuracies of the i llustrations. Readers wi l l be
co n f us e d in counting the sealife if they do no t realize from
t he beginning that the ever present ling is not to be
counted. Tile illustrations by Pa m neve are deliberately
done i n black and ..,hi te 90 t ha t young r eade r s can colou r
them -- an e ntirely inappropriate activity for a piece of
literature.
Marg i na l . Preschool -X.
Dawe, Tom. (1987). ~oo!!!h Bi bby and Cart . Illust r a t e d
by Sylvia Ficken. St . John 1s, NFLO. : Harry CUff
Publicat :ons . ISBl': 0 -92 119 1-11-1. [5 4 ) pp .
All ey-CaaSh Bibby and Cark i s TOIll Dawe I s s econd
Newfou nd land folk alphabet book. Each letter , brightly a nd
descriptively illustrll.ted in fu ll colour by sylvia Ficken,
represents a Newf ound l a nd word and i s accompan ied by a
humorous verse explaining t he mean i ng of t he wo r d . Some
examples of t he words included a re : Q is for qu i s m, Y is for
yap, and D is for dows'y po ll.
This is an imaginative and entertaining book both in
text and ~l lustration. Readers wil l l e a r n a l ot about
traditiona l Newfoundl and folk customs and language a s they
enjt'y the humour of Dawe's verse and Ficken's illustrations .
It 15 unfor t unate that t he publisher d i d not p rovide a
hetter binding for such a fine p i ec e of Newf ound l a nd
literature . All ey -CoDsh Bi bby and Cark is an app r opriate
book for all ages, not just fo r younge r readers.
Highly r e commen d ed . All ages .
'.5
Doucette, Judith M. (1986). Amanda's Baking Lesson ,
Illustrated by Anne Furlong . St. John's , NFLD.:
Jesperson Press . ISBN 0-920502-86-5 . [32] pp.
Amanda wants to surprise her mother by baking a cake .
Disaster strikes as Amanda does this on her own but Hom
saves the day by enjoying the cake anyway and suggesting
tha t; she and Amanda bake cookies tomorrov,
A bland story is accompanied by rather poor black and
white illustrations . While it may alert young readers to
what may occur if they try to bake without adult
supervision , the reading time learning the lesson could be
used in a much more interesting and fulfilling manner .
~, 47. 1987 pp. 73-74.
Not recommended .
Guy , Ray. (1983 ) . ~,e fo r our Time . Illustrated by
Sylvia Ficken. St. JOhn 's, NFLO. : Harry CUff
Publications. ISBN 0-919095-40-2 . 60 pp .
An.....H!U:2..1ne faT our Time is a ridiculous tale of the
adventures of a 2,000 pound baby.
This is not a book suitable for children . The satire
fo u nd throughout is inappropriate in children's literature ,
the prose is choppy and uneven, and the s t o ry i s diff icult
t o follow.
Not recommended .
Harley, Peter. (1986) . The Clothes Lion . Illustrated by C.
Anne MacLeod . St. John's, NFLD.: Jesperson Press. ISBN
0-920502-90-3. (35] PP '
Tbe Cl gthes Lign is the story of a lion who has his
wIsh of having clothes come true but he loses his friends.
This is a dull tale with a moralist i c ending . The
language and the illustration of the c l ot h i n g are of a style
with which few children will identify .
Not recommended.
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Ha rley, Peter . (1 98 8 ) . ODe Two Ba s c a] leu . Il l u s t r ated by
Ha r i e A. Stamp . s t . J ohn's , NFLD. : Jes pe r s on Press .
ISBN 0- 9 2 0 5 0 2- 85- 7 . [ 37 ] pp.
90e Two Bacc alieu i s a co l lect ion o f twen t y-one po e ms
with Newf ound l an d themes including birds , p lace na mes,
whales , and we a t h er .
This is an enjoyable collec tion of po e t ry for younger
children . " One , Two , Ba c c a l i e u " and " Co ves" a r e examples of
the best poems . The b l ack an d whi t e i l l us t rat ions a re good ,
easily aiding t he reader to pic t ure the subj ac t s of the
poe t ry. Unfortunately, the b in d i ng is quite po or.
Recommended. 1(-6 .
Miles-cadman, Ma rgaret . ( 1989) . L i t tl e Fa n and t he Founta in
ni.I:Y . s t. J ohn' s , NFLD . : Br ea kWat er Books . ISBN' 0-
92 09 11 -72 - 2 . [ 29 ) pp.
A light f an tasy a bout Li t tl e fan, a cat , hoping to make
a wish a f ter seei ng a fairy in a fountain . Little Fa n
eventually r eal ize s t ha t wi t h a ll her good fortun e she does
not nee d any wishes gra nted.
Li ttle Fa n a nd t he Foun t ain Fairy lac ks originality a nd
is accompa nied by amateurish illustr ations which d o litt le
to boost interest in the s tory .
teL, .§.Q, 1990 pp . 12 8- 12 9 .
Not recommende d .
Obed , Ellen Brya n . ( 1979) . Bor ro wed Black. Il lust rat e d b y
Hope Yande l l. St . John's, HF LD . : Bre a kwater Books .
ISBN 0-9 199 48 -69 -3 . (3 4] pp .
I n t h i s Labrador fantasy , reade rs are i nt r oduced to t he
desp icab l e cha racter , Borrowed Black, who has c reated
himself an d h is h ome ou t of stolen a rti c l e s . When he s tea ls
the moon leaving the c oa s t i n da r kness for seven t een s easons
of n ight, a crew of f a nt ast i cal c reatures aboard a boat
bu ilt in t h e ba c k of a wha l e se t out to t a ke the moon ba ck .
Borrowed Bl a ck i s a wonderful tal e . Th e i llus t rations
by Hope Ya ndell a re very descript ive i n a c rowd ed a nd
s wirling way . The hand-written s cript may po se pr oblems i n
16 7
decipher i ng by yo u ng r eaders pa r t icu l a r ly where the sc r ipt
ove r laps the text .
~, 1.Q, 1980 pp , 6 1 - 6 3 ; gf ,~. 1980 , 126-2 7 .
Recommended . Gr ades 2-6 .
Obe d , Ellen Bryan . (1 9 8 4 ). Littl e Snowsho e . Il lust rated by
William Ri t c h i e . st . John 's, NFLO. : Breakwater Boo ks.
I SBN 0-919519-29-6. ( 2 6 1 pp ,
Little Snowshoe is t he s imp l e but g entle s t o r y of a
young rabbit searching i n the snow f or his moth er .
Accompanied by excallent bl ac k a nd white dra .... i ng s by
William Ritchie , this s t ory wil l a p p e a l to the young e s t
reade r s who will not only enjoy the se c ur! t y ev id ent when
the mother is discovered but a lso enj oy joining i n on t he
r epeated lines.
QI, XI II/G, Nov. 1 985 , 212 ; ~, 19 8 5 , l.2.Li.Q , 1 3 0 - 32 ,
137 -39 .
Highly recommended . Pr eschoo l - Grade 1 .
Obed , Ellen Bryan . (1988 ) . Borrowed Black· A Labrador
~. Illustrated b y Jan Ho r ge ns e n. St. John ' s ,
NFLO. : Breakwater Books . I SBN 0- 920911-14-5 . (3 0] pp .
This is a new edition o f the aforementioned bo ok . The
story is the same but the handwritten s cript has been
clarified a nd the illustrations changed completely Which
makes i t more easily read by younger readers. Jan
Horgensen 's illustrations create a distinct mood for t he
s tory. They cast a ghostly aura r a shadowiness , about t he
tale wh i ch i s quite appropr iate . Horgensen's dep i ction of
Borrowed Black and the crew ab oard the wha le i s excellen t .
~, szzsa. 1990 pp . 114-116
Highly recomme nded . Gr a des K-6 .
'"
Obed , Elle n Bryan . (1990) . Wind in My Pocket . Il lustrated by
Shawn Steffle r . St . John's , NFLD. : Breakwater Books .
I S BN 0-920!:lll -74-9. [ 28 J p p ,
Wind i n My pocket is a delightful co llection of p oetry .
The t wenty-two poems fo llow the cycle of the seasons as they
focus on the universally appealing top i c s of t he natu ral
world . Pa r ticularly appea ling are t he poems "When " a nd
"White Ships" . The forme r tells o f t he arriva l of a
distinctly Ne wfound land sp ring while the lattf<.!." is about
icebergs.
Obed 's poems a nd Steffler I s i llustrations a r e grounded
i n New f ou ndland a nd Labrador . The poetry has a lilting
quality as it describes and creat es image s of the pr ovince
which are echoed in t h e brigh t illustrations replete with
wooden houses, deep blue ....ecee , and co lourfu l l ines o f
clothes dry ing i n the wi nd .
~, §.2. . 1991 pp . 9S- 98 : .oI . XY.lI..1L.2 , Sept . 1990 . p ,
217 .
Hi ghly r e co mmended . Grades x-s ,
Pittman , AI. ( 1976). Down By J im Ipng 's Stag e . Il l ust r ated
by Pam Hal l. St. John 's , Ntld. I S..N 0- 919948-2 9-4 . (40 )
pp .
Down By Jim Lo ng ' s Stage i s a collecti o n o f ve rse
describing the ant ics o f var i ous cre a ture s ....h o inhab it t he
unde rsea ....o r l d of the Newfoundland coast. SOme of t h e
creatures depict ed a re aquid , lum pUsh, a nd reeerfsn,
pittman's ve r se is de lightful as it des cribes with a
Newfoundl and l i ngUist i c flourish t he un de rsea world a round
J im Long ' s s tage . Hall 's il l ust r ations . ....hich won t h e 1977
Amelia Frances Howard Gi bbo n A....a rd fo r best illustration i n
a Cana dia n c hildren ' s book. b r ing ou t t he distinct ivene s s of
cha r a c t e r possessed by each fish.
Qi . Y.L:J... s pring 197 7 , p , 90 : ~, li, 1978 , 45- 47 .
Highly r e comme nded . Grades K-6 .
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P i t tman , Al. (19 8 3 ) . One Wo nder f ul Fine pay f o r a Scu l pin
~. Illustrated by s ne vn Steffle r . St. Joh n's,
NFL D. : Br eak..... a t e r Books. ISBN 0 -9 19948 - 86-3 . [26 ) p p .
Th e univers a l t heme of be a u ty be in;J i n t he ey e of t he
b eho lder is given a New f ound land tw ist i n One Won de r fy l F ine
laY.. Sam the s c ulpi n , t he ugl i est f i s h i n t he sea,
withs t ands the ridicule o f t he othe r sea li fe un t il he meets
a girl s culp in who l ov e s him j ust t he way he i s .
One Wonder f ul F ine pay is an unde rsta ted t a l e t hat gets
its message ac r oss with out be i ng didactic. pi t t lllan' s p rose
is clear and e recree bu t with a fl avour o f Newfoun dland .
Steffle r 's brigh t and c olourful illu s t r at i on s have capt u r ed
the essenc e o f New f oundland abo ve a nd b e low the water .
Highly r e c ommended. Grades K-4.
Ren ouf , Mi ri am. ( 198 2) . A Wha le by t he Tail. Illus trated by
Bora Me r ds oy . s t . J ohn ' s, NFLD: Jespe rson Press . IS BN
0 - 920502-01 -5 . {30} pp .
A Whale by the Tail is t he s tory of a wh a l e that gets
e ntang l ed i n a fi sh ing ne t a nd needs to be fre ed by dive rs .
In addition t o prov iding re aders wi th a work o f fiction,
Renouf intersp ers es the s tory with facts ab out vh a Le e ,
This i s a po or e xa mple of a childre n 's b o ok . The story
is di dact i c i n a pproach and the tra nsitions between th e
fictiona l and factual mat eri al a re roug h . Photog r a phs are
us ua lly an i na pp ro priate medium fo r a work o f fic t ion .
Me r ds oy 's photograp hS are dark a nd un f oc us ed , making i t
d i ffi cu l t to see how they fit i n to the s tory.
Not r eco mmende d .
Rena uf , Miriam. (1 98 4 ). 1 0 tittle Caplin . Illustra ted b y
Deborah Di e mand . st. Jo hn ' s, NFLD .: Jes pe r s on Preas.
ISBN 0-920 5 0 2 - 46-6 . [2 0] pp.
10 I,i tt le Cap lin is a sim p l e co unting b o ok with a
livel y l i t t le r h yme a bo ut t he a n t ics of a grou p o f c aplin .
While Re na u f 's r hyme i s enjoyab le , the illustration s
p r ovided by oiemand are po or. The caplin wh i ch the re a der
is to c ount stand out c lea r ly bu t t he y do not h av e the
a ppear a nce of c apl i n i n ei t he r p z-cpoz-tiI on or f e atures .
These i llustr a t ions a l ong wi t h a poo:.r b i nd ing detract f rom
the bo ok .
Mar g inal . Preschoo l - Grade 1 .
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Ru s s ell. ste i r e , (19 8 2 ). T he Oisc Qotenhd Hippopotamus .
Illus trated by Lind a Russell. St . John' s , KYLe . : Harry
CUff Pub lications. ISBN 0 - 91909 5 -31-], 1 2 pp .
The Di sco nt en ted Hi p popo t omul t e lls t he stor f of a
hippop o t amus that does no t li k e his nallle . Th e hip popotamus
is co n s o l e d by a wha l e t h a t s uggests the h i ppopo tamu s u s e
t wo naues as hUllans do .
Bot h t he story And the black a nd white illustrat ions
are c h a racte r i zed b},' t he i r drear i nes s . Cl iche a nd
pred l c t ;J,bility are quite e v ident t hr oughou t t h e story .
Not r ec oaee-ided ,
s te f fl e r , Joh n . (1 987 ). F light s at l1ag i c . Illustrated by
Shawn Ste ffle r . Victoria : Porcep i c Boo ks . I SBN 0-
3 8878 - 265-9 . 4 2 pp ,
A bo ok he l ps y o ung Ru t h move ba ck and f or t h in he r
i magina t i on be twe en oj, fa ntasy worl d a nd re a lity . She
e nc ounters many int e r es t i ng pe op le in her " f light s of maq i c"
befor e she gives t he book away t o a l o nely girl.
"""hil e Shaw n Stetner I s bright i l lustrat i ons capture t he
reader ' s i nt e r e s t, J ohn Ste ~· ":ler ' s stor; has l ittle magic.
I t i s s l ow pa c ed and dul l . the app eal i nq characters that
Rut h meets do not c oee to li t e for the r ead e r .
CM Se pt . 1988 , XVI/ 5 . pp . 183 - 4 .
Marg i naL Gr ad e s 2- 4 .
Thev en e t , Gerard . ( 19 88 ).~. St . John' s. NFLD. :
Breakwater Books . ISB N 0- 92 0911 -13- 7. (30 ] pp ,
Franky i s an e nqaq ing and e nt ert a i n i ng young boy wh o
c a n do many th i ngs - - exc e pt va l k o
Wr itt e n quite simp l y and accompanied by bo ld , amusing
i l l us t r a t i ons ,~ i s a n exce llent book to ente r t a i n
y oung ch ildren as we ll as ed uc ate them a bout t he many
capabi l i ties of disa bl ed peop l e .
Highly recommende d . K-J .
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Whelan, Pat, & Arlene Luke . (198 9 ). ~lY Codfish Ta l e I
Un Conte en L' a i r d 'uce morue amusante . Illustrated by
Ronan Kennedy . St . John's, NFLD.: Jesperson Press. ISBN
0-921692-14-5. 27 pp .
A Silly Co d fis h T ale I Un Conte en Voi r d'uue morue
~ is a short rhyming ta le about the wo r l d of cod fi sh
t old i n En']l1sh and i n French . It is a r a t he r slight t a l e
i n which the codfish , named Dapp er Tom/ Marcel describes h i s
world and what he believes he would l oo k like and taste like
on a huma n 's p late.
There is lit tl e spark in this book . While t he r hyme is
pleasant, i t seems almost pointless, a nd the b l a c k a nd wh ite
il lustrations a dd very little of interes t to t he text . The
French version is sligh tly d iffe r e nt at t i mes i n an effort
to maintain the r hyme of t h e t ext .
Ma r g ina l . K-1.
~, ll , 1991 pp . 9 5 -98.
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Bo oks fOf t h e Mi d d le Grades
Bunt ing , A.E. ( 19 75 ). Higb T ide f Of La brador . Illustrated by
Bernard Ga rbut t . chicago: Ch ild r e n ' s Press. ISBN 0-
516-08819-X, 77 pp.
Thirteen year old J immy 's desperate a t t e mpt to prove
h i ms e l f as an able seaman on his first trip on the Labrado r
nearly costs h im his l ife and t h e !1shlnq boat i ts cat ch .
Instead, J i_y c c eee to grips wi t h h is fathe r 's d e ath and
his mot her 's r elat i ons hi p wi th 81g s t e e n , the firs t mate who
t ook him on the t rip .
This adventure s tory with good cha r ac t e r deve Lcpaer.t; ,
particularly o f J immy, has a d ramatic sett ing aboa r d s hip in
the Lab r ado r ice. The r e ad er is drawn i nto J i mmy' s l i f e,
and wond e r s about the ou tcome . Th e ending shoul d e n c ourag e
discus sion about how Jimmy 's l i f e wi l l c hange a s a result of
hi s e xpe r iences .
Rec ommended . Gr ades 4-6.
Ca r lson , Natalht Sa vage . (1966) . S a ilo r l s Choice.
Il l us trated by George Loh . New Yor k: Harper Ro ..... 1 40
pp .
On a sealil.J voyage off t he northeast coast o f
Newfoundland , Sailor , a Newf ound l a nd dog, unites h i s master ,
c a p t a i n Wi g ht with J a mi e , a young stowaway . s i nc e captain
Wight's communi ty no l onger permits dogs with i n i ts
boundaries , Wight is l ooki ng for a ne w ma s t e r for sailor.
The dog decides on Jamie , who has s t owe d away to ful f il his
dream of being a s ea l hunte r . Ev en tually WIght de c i d es t o
a d op t Jam ie, and he ingeniously solves t he prob l em o f
Sa i l o r ' s ne w . a s t e r .
Based upo n actua l e xper ie nces of the au thor ' s
neighbour, a foner Newfoundland res ide nt , this i s a ve ry
reedacae s tory . Award winn i ng author , Carl s o n, has created
we l l r ou nd ed characters withi n a believ ab l e a nd e xc it i ng
set ting. The use o f l oca l e xp r e s s i ons is well done - - ne v e r
pu t on or f orced. The theme of making choice s i n l ife is
we ll portrayed . The r eader not o n ly get s t o en joy t h e
pe rsona l s tories of Ca pt a i n Wight and Jamie b ut also learns
ab out a s e a ling voya ge i n t he e<!' r l y 19 0 0 s .
Th e HOrn Book Ma g az i oe, De c . 19 66 , XLII/6 , p p , 715 - 716;
~, Wi nter 19 67 , p . 25 .
Highly recommended . Cr ades 4 -7 .
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Cl arkson , Betty . (198 0) . Tom pavid and the Pintes .
Ottawa : Borealis Press . I S BN 0-88867-050 7. 9 3 pp.
I n 16 72 , Tom Smith a nd David Ha r t i n accompany the i r
fathers on a fi sh ing voyage t o Newfoundla nd . This i s the
story of their trip ac ross the Atla nt i c , their work on shore
and what they did and saw in their spare time in the growing
community of st . J o hn ' s , Newfound land .
Clarkson' s purpose i n wr i t i ng the nov el s ee ms to be t o
e nlighten the young reader about the early years of
Newfoundland history . While f ootnotes primarily about boats
and fi s h i ng found throughout t he s t ory do help to further
the r e a d e r I s understanding of t h e Newfoundland cont e xt,
l ittle is done t o maintain t he r ea de r' s interest in the
s t o ry. Li '_tle effort is put into creating t he setti ng . The
characters are f lat and stereotypical. The t itle itself i s
misleading as pirates p lay a v e ry min or r ole i n t he story .
~, 1.XL1., 19 8 1 , p , 171. 1 ~, li , 1986 , pp . 89 - 9 2.
Not r e c omme nde d .
corriveau , Mon i qu e . ( 19 8 9 ) . Seasons Qf the Sea , Abridged
a nd translated by David nceet • Illustrat.ed by neb t
Perna . Toronto : cr-cundwcod , ISBN 0-8889~-086-3. 9 6
p p.
Based on an actual diary , Seasons of t he Se a r eco unts
the last year, 19 10 , that the McGuire family s pe nt on
oderin , a tiny island in Placentia Bay . The story c e ntr e s
a round ten year o ld Mary Lou as i t follows he r l ife through
the seasons and f eatures many traditional actbrities of
outport life .
Th is is a p l e as ant story wh i c h could s e rve as a
transit ion book to chapter books for young r e ad e r s . While
there is l i t t l e fee ling of adve nture or excitement ,~
of the Se a i s an interesting and i nformative story .
~, .§Z , 19 91, pp . 60 -62 .
Re commended. Grades 4 - 6 .
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n eve , Tom . (1980) • .l&.rnll!M.h. pays ' New f ou nd l a nd FolklOre
Sketches and Verse fOT youngsters ' S t . Joh n 's, NFLO • •
Newfoundland Boo k Publishers. ISBN 0-920508-15-4 . 56
pp ,
This is a collection of twentY-five poems accompanied
by prose c cenene e r Les and black and white illust r ations
about t h e c r ea t ur e s and f olklore of Newfo undland b eac he s .
The poetry and commentaries are qui te good . They have
universal appeal i n t heir sub j eut; matte r and style . The
i llustrations are simple yet descriptive of the p i ec e wh I ch
they accompany. The binding, ho weve r , i s poo r .
Highly r ec omme nde d . Grades 4-6.
Dawe , Tom . (1988) . Winter of t h e Blaok Wease l, Il l ustr ate d
by Anne Mac l e od . st . John 's , Nf l d . : Br eakwater Books .
I SBN 0-9 209 11-16-1. [3D ) pp .
Based on the literature of the o ral t r ad i t i on,~
of t he Bl ack Wea s e l tells a s tory of how the Mi c ma cs a nd the
Beothuks became enem ies. When a blac k wease l , an evil omen ,
appears i n the community, violence and bLoodahad e rupt
between the two groups o f Indians .
A well wri t t e n an d interesting legend wi t h a strong
t heme o f good ve r s u s evil . The illustrations a re quite
dramatic 1 at times, they ov erpower the text . Symbol ism is
quit e prom inent in the il lustrations, scee of which may be
d i sturbing to some young children .
Recommend ed . Grades 4-6 .
Feather , Jean Hayes . (1973) . Sawtooth Harbou r Boy . Don
Mil l s , Ont . : Thomas Nel son . IS BN 0-176-329 13-7 . 1 28 pp .
Sawtooth Harbour Boy i s t he simple portrayal of Bil l y
Harding ' s teenage year s in a fictitious Newfound land
out po r t .
The novel has a strong s ens e o f pl ac e and c an be
cons i d e red p rimarily a vehicle to po rt ray outpc.rt cu lture of
NeWfoundland i n the 1920 's . The cha r ac t e r developme n t is
weak, except f or that of Billy , who does s how signs of
emotional a s well as physical g rowt h. The b l e nd i ng of f ac t
and fict ion necessary fo r a s uccess ful work of historical
fic tion is not a lways achieved .
Marginal. Grades 4- 7 .
17S
Feather, Jean Hayes . ( 1 9 87 ) . Fanny for Chango . St . Joh n ' s ,
HFLD . : Breakwater Books . ISBN 0-920911- 31 - 5. 7 9 pp ,
Fan"'v f o r Change is a story o f growi ng up. Eleven year
old Fa n ny Grace Le a rns an important lesson through the
course of her everyday life . Fanny realizes that while
t here are soae t hings in life whic h she can change , s h e must
a lso accep t that there are many Whi ch she c a nnot. Mo r eo ve r ,
same things are better l e f t as they are .
This well written wor k of h istorical fiction possesses
con v i nc i ng characters a nd a s t rang sense of p lace and time.
It is an excellent t ransition boo k to c ha p t e r b ooks for
you ng readers.
Q;L, IDl, 1988 , pp. 68 -69 .
Highly recommended . Grades 4 - 6 .
Gale , Dona ld . (19 88) . Soo s h e wa D" Child o f the Beo th uk .
I llus t r ate d by Shawn Steffler. St. John 's , NFLO. :
BreakW'ater Books . ISBN 0-920911-15- ) . [2 6) pp.
Sooshewan is a young Beothuk girl Who at her
grandmo ther's insistence goes out i n t he wi nter in search of
her f ather . Thi s journey provides Sooshewan with the
opportunity to prove herself as a young woman , no l o nger a
11 ttl e girl .
While the reading level and the me o f Sooshewa n ' Ch ild
of t he Beothuk is most appropriate f o r the middle grades,
t his book co u ld be read a loud t o a younger audience . The
theme of proving oneself i n the race of adversity i s well
do ne . geadexs catch qlimpses t h r ough ou t of Beothuk customs ,
l ife, and 1anquage . The illustrations are colo rful but are
sometimes more po wer f u l t ha n the text .
Recommended . Grades 4-6.
Hall , Pam . ( 1982) . Qn the Edge of the Eastern ocea n ,
To r onto : GLC Publishers . ISB N 0-88874 -055- 7. ( 4 2 ) pp.
writ t en as an epic poem , Qn the Edge of the ElHltern
QQgn t el ls the story of a young puffin that has been forced
by na ture f r om h is h ome . The young pUff in r e ac hes the Funk
Islands wh e r e he come s unde r the tutelage of the ghOsts of
the Great Auks . t. t nne e u e , t he Le a de r of the Great "~ks, no t
only teaches t he yo ung puffin ho w to survive but a lso tells
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him how t h e Gr eat Auk s became extinct , about other birds ,
and about the perils of men and oil .
Strongly en v ironmenta l in tone , th is i s a well written
and illustrated tale. The Character of the young puffin
develops under the instruction of the Gr e at Auks vnose
presence l ooms l a rger than life over the young puffin . Thi s
i s a n ex cellent a id t o d i scussion about environmental issues
related to the oceans .
Hi g h l y re commended . Grades 4-7 .
Kavanagh , Ed . ( 19 8 6) . Amanda Greenleaf Visits a Di s t an t
s.tll . Illustrated by T!sh Holla nd. St. catharines,
Ont.: Moonstone Press . ISBN 0-9 20 259 - 11-1. 54 p p.
Amanda Gr e e n l e a f Visits a pistant Star , t h e first i n
the series, takes Amanda, a gua rdian of a wat e rfal l, to t he
Blue Star . While sh e i s there , Amanda meets a po or fam ily
who t each her about music and give he r a f l ute i n exchange
for some of her gold hair. Amanda Greenleaf brings t h i s
gift ba c k to her people .
This is a s i mp l e but enjoyable story . The character
de ve lopment is slight but the t an tasy 'World of a.tIIanda
Gr ee n l e a f a nd he r wat erfall are believab l y created for the
young reade r . Of the t hree books i n the Amanda Greenleaf
se ries, Amanda Greenleaf Visi ts a pi stant Star is the
weake st in cha ra cteri zation and story l i ne . Nevertheless,
many middle grade readers Who are j ust s tarting to read
novel s will enjoy it .
ssi, sz. 1987, pp . 73 -74.
Rec ommended . Grades 3-5 .
Kavanagh , Ed . (19 8 7) . Ama nda Greenleaf and the Spell of the
Water Wi t c h . Illustrated by Janice Udell. St .
Catharines , Ont .: Moon s t o ne Press . ISBN 0-920259-1 2-X .
56 pp .
In Amanda Greenleaf a nd the S p e ll of t h e Water Witch,
t he second in the Amand a Greenl eaf series , Amand a h a s t o
help tw o "me r-friends" r eac h the ocean t o save t heir l i ve s .
To do t his , Amanda must ove rcome the evil of the Wate r
Witc h . Amanda is succe ssful i n her quest and l e a r ns the
power o f friendship when she reali zes t ha t t he Water Witch
is n ot really evil bu t j ust frie ndless and bitter .
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This is a simple sto ry t h a t moves qu i c kl y and ha s a n
a dmi r able t hellle a bout f r iendsh ip and i t s valu e . Reade r s
lea r n about the charact e r an d h i s tory of b anda Greenlea f .
The soft b lac k a nd Wh i t e illustrations suit the t one o f the
no ve l quite we ll . The nove l is a good c hoice f or
introducin g middle grad e readers t o nove ls .
gJ , XY.1.. Hay 1988 , p , 8 8 ; ~. s..zL.ll. 19 90 , pp , 11 6-
11 8 .
Reco mmend ed . Grades J -5 .
Kav a n a g h , Ed . (1 9 9 1). Amand a Gre e nl e a f on d the Boy Mag i ci an.
I l lus tra t e d by J a n i c e Udel l . Gode t'"1ch, Ont . : Moons t o ne
Pre s s . ISBN 0 - 92 0 2 5 9 - 33 - 2. 72 pp .
In Ama nda Gre e n l e a f a nd the Bo y Ma g i c ian , t h e third in
the Amand a Gree nl eaf series, Amanda re tur ns t o the Blue Star
with No l l e ke n s , t he Que e n ' s mag i cia n . Se n t t o find o u t why
the people o t the Bl ue S t a r are at war with e a c h o ther .
Amand a an d No lleken s help t o br i ng peace to t he star .
Thi s i s an e n t e r t a i n i ng story W' ith s ome humo rous an d
u ne xp e cte d momen t s . Th e c ha racter development i s e leme ntary
bu t c redible. Th e r eader i s easily t r a ns po rte d t o t he
b elievable but fa ntasy worl d o f Amanda a nd her f r iend s . A
s t r o ng sense of a dve n t u r e should hold yo ung rea de r s I
i n te r e s t but o l de r r e a ders ma y t iOO t h e end sentimental .
Amanda Greenleaf And t he Boy Mag i cian is a good introduct i on
to the novel f or reade rs i n t he middle grades .
Rec ommended . Grade s 3-5 •
.:..eitch . Adelaide . ( 1 9 64) . Lutey pa u l Frgm La b rador .
Illustrat ed by 30e Ros en t ha l . Toronto : Ha c mJ l l an of
Ca nada . 11 6 p p .
Set in t he BUlIIlDe r o f 18 9 3 . I ukey Pou l Fr om La brado r is
the s t ory o f t en ye a r o l d Lukey Paul who i s s e n t by h i s
uncl e up the Lab r a d o r c o a s t with a s i lver f o x skin t o trad oJ
f or wi nter prov !sions. Lukey Pa u l mak e s the j o u r ne y a boa r d
Dr . wiltred Gr enf e ll ' s s tea mer " Pr i nc e s s Ma y ". Even thou q h
Luke y Pa ul i s s wi ndled i n h i s trade , he gets t he ne c e s s a ry
provis ions a nd l ea rns a v a l ua b l e l e s uo n a bout self r espe ct
v hen he g i ve s up h i s pre cious wha l e t ooth .
Lutey Pa yl From Labrador ha s a s wiftly mov i ng p l ot
fill e d ",ith ad venture a nd tli s t orica l i ns i g ht into life o n
t he Labrado r c uas t a nd t he "'o rk o f Dr . Crenfel l . The
c ha r a c t e r i za tion an d sett i ng are we ll don e . The t he me a t'
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giving up some precious material thing for something far
greater in value -- in this case , personal d ignity -- i s one
which is well suited to the middle grades . Th is is an
excellent ch oic e for i n t r od u c i ng novels t o young readers .
Highly recommended. Grades 3-6 .
Manuel, Ella . (1980 ). That Fi ne Summer . st. JOhn's, NFLO.:
Jes p e rso n Pr e s s .
Mah ala Jacobs i s a t odds with herself and her
community . Mahala wants to be a boy so she cen have a boat
and g o f ishing. Her peers do not understand her , especially
s ince s he does not want to go to st. John ts with her parent
for t h e s UllllIler . During the sllaun8r that she spends with her
grandfather and a ne w friend, Mahala learns about true
friendship , tolerance, and l:J.erself .
That Fine Summe r is a simp le story with well de veloped
c ha r ac ters. Mahala is portrayed as a strong-willed girl,
ahead of her t ime . The strong sense of place is powerfully
c r e at ed through the aunhenb Ic use of dialect . This is a
"must read" which has a potent impact on the reader .
Highl y recommended . Grades 4-8.
St o r y, Alice . (1 9 89 ) . Beneath the Barrens . St. John1s,
NFLD . : Breakwater Books. ISBN 0 -920911- 66-8 . 1 04 pp ,
On a bright Bummer day. Kate and her cat fa ll through a
pond to a mysterious world beneath the barrens . There they
help two kingdoms - - the Ralans and the Gornbats -- resolve
an old misunderstanding Which has caused years of strife.
Beneath the Barrens is a slight fantasy that moves at a
moderate pace. The Newfoundland c onne c t i on is slim and
i nc i de n t a l. While the storyline is fairly predictable, Kate
d oes have an exciting adventure and encounters SOlDe out-of-
the -ordinary creatures .
gf, XYI.1.1, J ul y 1990, pp , 182-]':,3 .
Recomme nd ed . Grades 4-6 .
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Wees , France s Shelley. (1965) . Myst e ry of t h e Secret Tu nn e l
(Original t it l e : Myste ry i n Newfgund land ) . Richmond
Hil l , On t . : Scho lastic-Tab. 15 6 pp .
While o n a t r outing t r i p with the ir Newf ound l a nd
cousins, t he Patterson children, visitors to t h e province,
s tumble upon a h idde n cave conta i n ing p i rate t r e as u r e .
My s t ery of t"he Secret Tu n nel is a formula wri tte n
mystery novel. Th e characters a r e f lat. The plo t is very
slight and p z-ad i.o 't abLe , Co incidence p l a y s too b ig a role in
the s tory . Newf oun dland and Newfound land ers are depicted as
qua i nt, a lmost backwar ds at times .
~, 12., 1978 , pp . lJ2 -SS .
Not r eco mme nd ed .
Wil s o n , Eric . ( 1990). The I c e piamond Ou e st . Toron t o : Ha r p e r
Co llins . ISBN 0 -00 -6471 42 -0. 14S pp.
On a visit t o see the i r dy ing Neltlf ound l and
grandmot he r, Tom and Li z Aus ten help a c ousin solve t he
mys tery surrounding a s t range ya c h t wi t h a bl ink ing light
that sailed i n t o Pe t ty Harbour one night .
The I c e PiamQD~ is in t he Tom an d Liz Aus t en
mystery series . Form u l a written , i t has fla t characters, a
predictable plot, an d an overbeari ng setting . The endi ng is
une xp ected .
Qt, XIX , March 199 1 , p , 90.
Marg i nal . Gr ades 5-7 .
1 8 0
Books For Older Readers
Ba r nh ou s e, Dorothy P . ( 197 9) . Quest of the Go l d en Gannet .
St. J oh n ' s , nfld. : Breakwate r . I SBN 0 -9199 4 8 -60-X . 9 7
pp ,
I n the late 16905, Tad Evans and h i s great uncle ,
Sk i ppe r Jabez Evans , ship out on a Yankee Trader bound for
Newfoundland. Tad's f a t he r wa s las t believed to be ..0 St.
Joh n 'S a t the t i me of D'Iberville ' s raid on the t own.
Aboard ship, Tad becomes friends with Angel, the c a p t ai n ' s
daughter . Together they u ncover a plan among some of the
c r e w to hijack the s hi p, collect a lost treasur e and s a il to
the pira t e have n of Tortuga. The attempt fail s . with the
sig ni ng of the Pe ac e o f Rys wi c h , King William's War ends and
Ta d 's father, i mpr i s oned on s t. Pierre , is re ree eee .
Quest o f the Go l d en Gannet has a straightforward and,
a t time s, entertaining plot. Even though the novel won the
Be ave r .\ wa r d fo r J uvenile Fict i on , the book suffers f rom
poo r ed i t!ng. The character development is basic, with some
s t oc k characters among the ship's crew.
go);, Yil, Au t umn 1979 , p . 21 1
Marginal. Grades 6 - 8.
Buchan , Bryan . (1972) . co pp e r s un ri s e . Richmond Hill, Ont . :
Scholastic . I SBN 0 -590-7383 5-6 . 11 1 pp .
Se t soaevne re on the Newf ou nd land coast at the
beginning of permanent sett lement of the island, Copper
~ i s the s t ory of Jamie, the midd l e son of a scottish
family , who befriends a Beo thuk boy named Tethani. To many
o f the white settlers, the Beo thuks are viewed as a nuisance
who should be hunted down. Jamie finds himself in the
mi d d l e o f a such a hunt , forced to decide be t we e n his people
and his Eeothuk friend.
Tersely wr itten , this t r ag i c story of fr iendship
magnifies the demise of Newfoundland's nat ive people . The
cnareceer t ea t ac n is excellent , especially t ha t of Jamie and
his ol de r brother, Robert, who is t aken i n by t he hu nters .
The development of t he friendship betwee n Jamie and Tethani
i s beaut ifully depicted . This novel , which is too good to
miss , will affect the reader deeply .
gJ , 1972, p , 17 ;~, 2, Spring 1973, p. 30 .
Highly recommended . Grades 6-9 .
Fon Eisen , Anthony . (1 948) . Storm Dog of NeWfoundland . New
York : Charles Scribner 's Sons . 234 pp .
Stann Dog o f Newfound land i s the story of the
blossoaing relat ionship between Alan and Martha , and how
Storm, Alan's NeWfound land d og, fearlessly save s the i r
lives . I n i t i a lly brought together after the co l lision o f
their fa thers ' boats, Alan a nd Martha meet aga in on t.ne
Labrador coast . There they s tumbl e upon some a mbe r gri s , a
valuable product found in Gperm wha l e s . The ambe rgr is leads
to a daring sea chase which almost c os t s the young peop le
their lives .
Th i s nove l is a very d ramat i c, romant i c adventur e . To
c ont e mpor a ry readers, t he language may be mel od ramati c in
natur e and the characterization, stereotypical.
Nevertheless , the story is a fast pa ced and enj oyable "peqe
turner" •
Hig h ly recommended. Grades 6- 9 .
Fre eman, Bill. (19 78) . Fi rst spring o n the Gra nd Bank s .
'roronec e James Lorimer . ISB N 0-88862-220-1 . 171 pp ,
When John and Meg Bains and their sailor f ri e nd capta i n
Can so discover that Canso 's father has died and h is
s chooner , "Ne ....foundlander " , seized to pay his debts , they
take the schooner and leave f or the Grand Bank s of
Ne....foundland . Hoping t o ra ise a c r e .... and catch enough f i s h
t o pa y o f f the Nova Scotian merchants , c e ne c seeks out the
help of captain Donova n , an old friend of Canso 's father .
Donovan 's help i s forthcoming once Canso agrees to help the
widows a nd children of Tower Rock who had l os t their menfo lk
t o the same fishing tragedy that had cla imed Ca ns o ' s fathe r .
Set in t he 1 8708 , this is an exciting adventure story
providing the reader ....i th a lot of informat ion about t he
fishery i n Ne....foundland. Cha racter ization i s satis factory,
but at timt'~ s l i g h t . The action a nd intrigue as J ohn and
Meg try to beat the merchants aga inst near i mpo s sib l e od ds,
he l p to maintain the r e a de r ' s interest . Photographs from
the 18 708 and a glossary he l p t he reader 's understand ing of
t he fishery .
~, 1982, 1.§., 8 1-83 .
gecoaaended , Grades 6-8 .
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Gibson, Judy . ( 1987 ). The Se c ret of pe v il ' s Cleft. St .
John's, Nfld . : Jesperson Pr e s s . ISBN 0-920502-88 - 1 . 11 2
pp .
Mary Nutwhistle , a teenager Who l i v e s on t he Battery,
un covers a planned insurrect i on during t he vis i t to s t .
J o h n 's , Nfld . by the Prince and Princess o f Wal e s .
This mystery novel is no t c r ed i bl e . Co i ncide nce an d
happensta nce playa major r ole in moving the s t o r y fOn.'tlrd .
The s t or y is overwritten and the plot co ntrived. Mary's
t eacher ' s husband , fo r example , is an investigator with the
Roya l Newfound land constabulary and helps Ma ry after he
reads the homework ass ignment containing her suspicions .
Not recommended .
Hayes, J oh n F. (1 957 ) . Th e pangerous Cove. Vanc ou v er: Cop p
caarx, 2 65 pp ,
Set in 16 76 , The Dangerous Cove is the s t ory of two
fi fteen year old boys -- Pe t e r Thistle from the community,
and Tom Thorbourn, t he s u rvi vor of a s h i pwr eck -- who he lp
protect Tr e s ha ve n ' 5 Cove from t he ravages of t he fishing
a dmirals . The boys also s tumbl e on i nformat i on that one of
the Devon captains is aware of, enae l eads them on a hunt
f o r pirate t reasure .
Winne r o f the 19 59 Book o f the Yea r Award from the
Ca nadian Children ' s Libra ria n 's Ass ociation, The P.lngerous
QQn is a fast pa ced an d e xc iting adventure . The story is
ba sed on historical f act of the time period . The
characters , interest i ng and well de ve loped help move the
action of the s tor y forward . The SUbject matte r sh ould
appeal to many young re aders.
Recommended . Gr ade s 7 -9 .
Ma c ke y , Gell. ( 19 90 ).~ St . John's, NFLD . : Jesperson .
I SBN 0-921692-26-9 . 93 pp .
Twel ve year old Andrew he lps an alien named Elvis save
his world located deep beneath t h e earth 's s urface .
~ is a con voluted and boring story . Poor
characterization a nd an unbelievable plot do little to
maintain t he reader's interest .
Not recommended.
Major, Kevi n . (19 78).~. Toronto : Cl a r ke, Irw in .
ISBN 0- 7737 -5429-6 . 170 pp .
The highway deaths of his parents throw fou rteen yea r
old Michael 's world i nto t urmoi l. He is forced to leave hi s
ho me, his younger brother , his qrandfather, and a ll that he
kno ws a nd ho lds dear to l i ve in a hostile urban environment
wi th his aunt and uncle . ~B is Michael 's s t o r y to
hold onto what rema i ns of h is f o rme r l i fe as he come s t o
grips with his grief and t he c ha nges t hat he ha s to acc ept .
This gripping novel t o l d i n t he firs t person won
s everal major awards, i nc l ud i ng the Canad a Council Award f or
Children 's Literature . I t has been ca lled a l andma rk novel
in Canad ian writing f o r young people beca us e of its s t r ong
use of setting a nd dia lect . The language ca n at times be
r ough . A must r e ad novel abou t strugg ling t o maintain one ' s
i dentity i n t he face of adversity.
~, n , 1978 , p. 217 ;~, li, Su mmer 1978 . p ,
70 ; The Horn Book Maga zi ne . LX, Feb . 198 4, pp , 99- 103 ; r&.L,
il. 1979 , pp , 8 1-83 .
Highly re comme nded with reservations . Grades 9 up .
Major, Kevin . ( 1980 ) . Far From Shore . Ne w York : Deldcorte
Pr ess. ISB N 0-440-0 2455 -2 . 215 pp .
The wor l d of fif teen year old Chris is f a ll i ng apart.
His f a ther is un employed and dri nking , his mot her may be
l ooking fo r comfo r t from someo ne else, Chr is has fa iled
Grade Te n , he ha s no s umme r j ob, and his choice of friends
leads him into t rouble . Fortunately a tter a d if f i cu l t
summer, t he future does not look as bl ea k for Chris or his
family .
Wr i t t e n us i ng f our different narrators -- Chr is, his
sister , his mot he r , and his fa ther ~- t his novel won the
Young Adult Book Award f or best Canadian book. for 1980 .
Whil e t he language can be crass . the book t e l ls an
interesting and wel l wr itten s tory of a s ev r ouncn e nc family
fac ing difficult t imes .
gs , lX, 1981 , p , 93 : ill, aa, 1981, PI' . 50-53 .
Recommended with reservations . Grades 9 up .
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Ma j or , Kev in . (198 4) . Thirty-six Exposures. Ne w York:
De lacorte Press. I S BN 0-385-29347 ~X . 155 p p .
OUring t he last mo n ths be f ore high :..cho o l graduation,
s eventeen year' old Lorne be f r iends wild a nd da ring Trevor,
whose disciplining by a n au tocratic teac her causes him to
Lead t he stud e nts on s tr i ke a nd Lorne i nto a conf ronta tional
situat ion wi th t hat teacher . Tragedy strikes wh en T r e v o r is
kil l ed in a drunk d rivi ng acc ident. Lor ne fi nd s himself
c ons i de r ing h i s heritage t hrough a school assignment a nd
begins t o c on template a fu t ur ol! away f r om Ne wfoundland.
A pr oble m neve t , this book ha s a uni qu e format -- there
are thirty- six c hap ters jus t as there are th i r t y- s ix
exposur es on Lo rne 's role o f fi lm . Th e content i s
de fini te l y f o r ma t ure r e aders becaus e of the graphi c
descriptions and the vulga r l an guage .
~, .lUll , Mar ch 1965 , p , 6 11 ~~, il , 19 8 6, pp , 56 -57 .
Recommended with r e s erva t i ons . Grade s 10 u p.
Ma j or , xev t n , ( 1967) . Dea r Bruce Springste e n . New Yor k :
Pe laco r te Press. I SBN 0-385- 295 84-7 . 134 pp .
Need ing an understanding f r i e nd for hi s problems and
his dreams , Te r ry writes l etters t o his f a v ou r i t e rock. star,
Bruce Springstee n . Terry ' s pa r ents have s e parat ed and he
misses deeply h i s fa t he r I s p res ence. His letters to
springste~n halp h i m work ou t his f e eling s a nd express his
a spir a tions .
Major c reates a ve ry bel i eva ble and l ikeable ch a r ac te r
i n Te r ry . His problems an d dreams should be rei".dily
i dentif i able f or ma ny c eeneqe r a but h i s s tory ....il l be
enj oyed by a broader a udienc e t han those wi th similar
d it'ficult ies . Terry' s letters pr ope l t he s tory forva r d at a
fast pa ce whi c h mai nt a ins r eader i nte rest .
Qi , XYl., Sept . 1988, pp . 172-3; ~, ~, 1988, pp . 18 -
80 .
High l y recommended. Gr ad es 6- 9 .
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Ma jor, Kevin. (1989 ) . Blood Red Ochr e , New Yor k : Oel aco rte
Press. ISBN 0 - 38 5- 29 7 94 - 7 . 147 pp.
Nancy is a eye terfcu e new girl in Davi d ' s high school
ctass . The i r school ass ignments on the Beothuk I nd ians
bri ng t hem together, CUlminating i n their canoe journey to
Red Och r e Island , a burial p lace of the Beothuk people .
Intertwined with the ir story i s the story of Dauoodaset, one
of the last of the Beothuks , and the final desperate days of
his people. In the last chapters, Major brings t he present
and the past together i n a memorable confrontat ion .
This powerful novel deals not only with the problems of
oavid, a teenager in search of his i dentit y, but also with
the responsibility of present day people for the actions of
t hei r ances t or s against NeWfoundland's native people , the
Beothuk . Major's cha racters are well constructed and the
reader i s drawn i nt o the eve parallel stories . In creating
the different .....or lds of David and Dauoodaset, Major vrdt.es
i n two different s t y l es. For David, Major uses a third
person nar r ative with the language of contempo rary
t eenaqe ra , For Dauoodaset , Major writes i n the first person
i n poetic pr ose. The end ing is not expe ceed . It
successfully draws the two stories together leavi nq the
reader with auch t o consider .
m , il, 1991, pp , 59-60 , The Horn Book Magazine, ID,
Sept./Oct . 1989, pp. 656 ~661.
Highly re commended. Grades 7 up.
McCarthy , Michael J. (1980) . The J ourney Home. Toronto :
Gage. ISBN 0-7715-1660-6 . 146 pp .
oavid, on probation and living in a foster home, runs
away fr(lm police after the shooting death of h is friend in a
robbery . He ends up in Newfoundland , where he is befriended
by Silas , an elderly fisherman and the only resident of Bear
Cove. His relat ionship with Silas, the only positive
relationsh ip David has had since his parents' deaths, helps
David to change hi s mind about the world and face his past.
This problem nove l , easily read , has adventure, romance
and mystery. While the events happen too quickly and
coincidently to be credible, The Journey Home will appeal t o
the reluctant reader because the fast pace and the action
easily catch the r eader up in t he story.
~,li, Autumn 1978, p. 69 .
Recommended with reservations . Grades 9 up.
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Mc Carthy , Michael J . ( 19S:n . The Treasure C!f Kel l y 's I sl a nd .
I l lustrated b y S ylvia Quin ton Fic k e n . St . John 's.
N!ld . : Ha r ry Cuff Publica t ions . ISB N 0 -919095-51-8 .
90 pp .
Af t e r he a ring t hat t he pira t e Black Jack Kel ly ha d
supposedl y bu r ied g old on ne a r by Kelly 's Is land, Ke nt , a boy
from To r ont o ; Mac, an orphan l iving near Top s a i l Bea c h ; and
Bi g John Harding, a n e l derly fisherman , s et. o u t t o
investigate . Dur i ng t he i r h unt , the boys enc o un t e r drug
d eal e r s b ut are 01'l1e to escape wi t h t he a id of Bi g John 's
Newfound land dog. Eve ntu al l y a map found in a Bi tlie in t he
house Ke nt' s f ami l y is renting leads them to t he t r e as ur e .
coincide n c e is k e y to The Trea s ure o f Kelly' s I sl am! .
The character deve lop men t is flat , t he s tory is generally
ove rwritten , a nd an y t heme i s l acki ng .
Marg ina l . Gr ades 6-9 .
Mc Carthy, Mic ha el J . (1989) .~ St . Jahn 's, Nfld . :
Jespe rson . I SBN 0-92 1692-26-9 . 77 pp .
Fiftee n yea r old Chuck has his l i f e d r a mat i c all y
c ha ng ed whe n his mot h e r marr i e s Cliff Roc kma n, a s uccessful
bu sine ss ma n a nd f orm er s parta s t a r . The c ha nge i s not far
the better . Rockman's abus i v e r ag es drive Chuck ' s mother
i nto a nursing home a nd ChUck to run a vay i n Newf'ound Lan d
d uri ng a s c hool exchange vis i t. The f rie nds he ma ke s in
Newfoundla nd hel p Chuck o verc ome hi s problems .
Th i s f a st pace d problem nove l will captu re the r e ader ' s
i nterest as Ch uck ' s p r oblems gro\J a nd he attempts t o escape
from the phys i cal abuse a ffl i cted by his s tepfa t her .
Characte r deve lopment i s s l ight and s tereotypica l.
Coincidence plays a n impor t a n t r ole i n t he r e s olut i on of
Chuck 's pr oblems . Th e book is marred by severa l
t yp ographica l err o r s .
Marg i na l. Grades 6- 9.
Montero, Gl oria . ( 1985 ) . 'J'he sUmmer t he Whal e s Sang.
To ranto: .r ea e s Lorimer . I S BN 0-88862-90 4'-4 . 165 pp .
v ivi Agui rre spend s he r t h irteenth summer i n Red Bay
with her film-making mother , discov ering things ab out wh a l es
and the Bas ques who h unt e d the m bac k i n the 1 600 s . The
p eople s he meet s a nd t he expe r i e nces she ha s f orce vtvt to
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think about her s elf growing towards adulthood , and her
pa rents' s epa r a tion .
Thi s is a n i n terestin g s tory wi th a fasc i n at i n g l oca l e .
The bo ok was authenti cated by Memorial University
arc ha e o l ogist .Ti m Tu c k, and Parks Ca na d a. The portrayal of
the l oca l people as e ither j uvenile delinquents from broke n
ho mes or craz y f o lk c reat e s a definite imbalance in
c h a racte r i za t ion . A teacher's guide i s available from the
publisher .
QI , XlY . Jan. 1986, PP . 17 -18; ~, li , 1986, pp. 53-
54 •
Recommended with reservations . Grades 7 - 9 .
Moore , To m. (19 76 ) . Good-bye xomaa • St . J oh n ' s ,
Newfoundland: Break ....ater . ISBN 0 -9199 018-18-9. 7 0 pp .
Felix Ryan, now grown, remembers be ing five years old
and dealing with his mother's death a nd the remarr iage of
h i s f a t he r .
I n this short novel, t he Characterizat ion is excellent .
Hoore c a p t ur es t he e s s e nce of be.l.ng five and fac ing
difficult times . The flavour of outport Newfoundland i s
c a ptu red in the descr i p tions . A must read that f o rtunat e l y
has been reprinted.
~, Winter 1977, p , 39 ; ~, il, 1979, pp , 65-
67.
Highly recommended. Grades 7 up.
Hoare , Tom. ( 1979 ) . Tom Cads Kids and Confederation.
Illustrated by Rosemary Savory. st . John's,
Newfoundland: Jesperson Press. I SBN 0 - 9 205 0 2 - 10 - 5.
6 5 pp.
"Fleet" reminisces about the visit of Joey Small....ood to
his c ommu n i t y , the ensuing battle between the adults over
confederation, and the effects of the Confederation battle
on himself and his teenage friends .
This i s a s light but i nter • • ting recounting of the
Con f ede r a t i on debate within a a.all but fairly
representative community through the eyes of a teenager .
Some of the characters , Fleet I s father for example, are wel l
drawn . The descript ions are quite vivid . The illustrations ,
however , are black and white, r a t he r amateurish, and add
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little to the tale. Teenagers i nt e r e s t ed i n learning about
ccnrede.ra t Lcn should find this an engaging read .
91, Yll. Autumn 1979, p • 216.
Recommended . Grades 7 up.
Mowat, Farley. (1962). The Black Joke . Illustrated by victor
Hays. Boston: Little, Brown . 218 pp.
The "Black Joke" is a schooner with a worldwide
reputation . Unfortunately for Jonathan Spence, her captain ,
life in 1935 on the south coast of Newfoundland 1s
difficult . Spence 's economic problems are compounded when
Simon Barnes, a ruthless local merchant, is offered $10,000
for the schooner by rum runners . When Spence refuses to
sell his ship, Barnes hatches a plan so that Spence will
lose his ship in St. Pierre . spencei s sons, along with the
aid of some Miquelon friends, save t he day .
This is an exciting adventure story. The author
quickly establishes the setting, capturing the reader 's
interest and moving the story forward at a rollicking pace .
There is an interesting cast of characters with some
character development of the key players. f'rom the very
beginning , the reader is on Spence's side . One f e e l s like
cheering at t he end .
The Horn Book Mag a z ine , XXXIX, Dec . 1963, p , 607; QQL,
.1, 1975 , pp . 63-65 .
Highly recommended . Grades 6 up .
Palmer, Tammey. (1986) . You 're t he Bumble i n My Bee . St .
John 's, NFLD.: Jesperson Press. ISBN 0-920502-74-1. 63
pp ,
A collection of fifty-eight poems about nature, human
emotions, and the imaginings of the poet .
You I re the Bumble i n My Bee is a fine collection of
poems fo r teenage readers -- and perhaps others as well,
both younger and older. The poet, a teenager, brings a
fresh f·oint of view to many familiar scenes and situations .
The language is rich i n images .
High ly recommended . Grades 7-12 .
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Ph il lips , Linda , Pe ter Ri ng-rose , & Mich a e l Wi nter . ( 1990).
As k Me No Questions. Sca r borough, Ont . : Pr e n t ice - Hall
Ca nada . I S BN 0-1) -050568 - 4. 20 4 pp .
rifteen yee r o ld Leslie Tu nne y i s the victim of sexual
abuse by he r fa t her . Leslie h a s lived with he r s ecre t fo r
aany ye ar s bu t the realiza tion t ha t her father has a 1so been
abus ing he r younq e r- sister, Su s a n, and Su s an ' s fa i led
s uicide, force Leslie t o find the ccuraqe to tell What has
been ha ppen i ng to her .
sensitivel y told in the fi rst pe r son , this story draws
the rea de r i nto Leslie 's life . Whil e the deta i l i s a t times
c linical, the story rema i n s compe l ling. Empa t h y f or a l l
family members i s e ffectively establ1she d. The s ubjec t
mat ter of As k Me No Quest ions may r aise s ome ob j ect i on s.
Neverthe les s, t h i s nove l de al s with an i mportant a nd all t oo
rea l s ocial issue whi ch s hould not be h idden .
Sd1. XY.II.I . July 1990 , p . 1 8 5 r ~, U, 1991, p . 1 09 .
Recommended wi t h r e s e rv at i on s . Grades 1 0 up .
Pippy, J obn H. C. (1989). Beware the Fug i tora . St . John 's ,
Nfld .: Brea kwa ter Books . I SBN 0 -92091l-65-X . 13 5 p p.
Two boys discove r an alien time t ravel dev ice. a
f ugitora . The device tranBport ~ them to a Newf ound land of
t he past where t hey encou nter Beothu k I ndian s . But for the
arrival i n the past of the al i e n owne r s o f t he fug i tora , the
boys would ha ve been k i lled v iolently by t he Beothuks .
Beware t he Fug i t on is a poorly written s tory with
s tereo t yped c hara cter s .
91 . ~, May 19 90 , p . 1 3 0 .
Not r e c o mme nded .
Po r t e r, Hele n Fogw ill. ( 19813). January Februa ry J un e or
~. st . Joh n ls, Nfld . : Breakwater . I SBN 0 - 92 09 11-2 7 -
7 . 19 9 pp .
Heather Nova k is a s ensitive fi f t een year old at odds
wi th h e r wor l d , when s he d iscovers t hat she i s pr e gnant
after her fi rst bri ef r omant i c relationship. Feeling that
her family , a family o f women since he r f athe r Ie abs ent an d
her grandfa ther is de ad, are t oo preocc upied with their own
live s to care about he r s, Heather opt s t o ha ve an abo rtion
a l one.
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Th e winner of t he 1989 CLA. Young Adult Dook Award,
J a n ua ry [ e b oma Tune 9 r J u l y is a c ompass ionate po r t r a i t
o f a teenage g i rl who cef Ieven she is alone in t he wor l d.
Th e work i ng class milieu of h e r f ami l y situa tion is
reveaJ.i ngly accu ra t e. Th e s etting o f downtown St . John's,
Nfld. i s well done . The graphic and c linica l descriptions
of t he medical procedures whi ch He athe r und e r goe s , as we ll
a s the SUbj ect o f a bortion may cause difficul ties fo r some
r eaders.
fJ::I . xx:Il.U, Sep t . 1 98 9 , p , 232; gr. XYl.II . Jan . 19 9 0 ,
pp , 6 -7.
Re c ommen de d wi th r ese rv ations . Gra des 10 up.
Priddle , Floyd . ( 1990) . The surviva l Squad. s t . JO h n's,
Nf ld.: Breakwate r . I SBN 0 -9209 11 - 45 -5 . 200 p p ,
Th e s tory f ollows the e xp eri e nces of f ou r friends
d uring t he e a r l y days fo llowi ng a nu c lear war . The g roup
f i nds a we ll equ ipped fall - out shelte r whi ch they use as
t he i r home until t hey believe it is safe to go out s i de .
Onc e they venture out of the s helter, t he y ha ve s ome violent
confrontat ions wi t h othe rs a lso t ry ing t o s urv ive .
wr i tten by a teenag er , Th e Surviva l Squad is a n
ambitious novel that f a i ls . Th e r e is l ots o f action a nd
muc h conversation between t he char act e rs but thi s does
lit tl e to move the s tory f orward . The characteri zati o n i s
s light a nd , in the ca s e o f t he f emales , stereotypical. The
tran sitions between chapt e r s i s r ough and the e nding i s
melodramati c . Some '[ud Lc dcu a e d i t i ng may h ave y i e l ded a
tighter, more gripping story•
.eM, XYIU, No v . 1990 , p , 2 76 ; ~, il , 1991, pp . 73 -74 .
Ma r g inal . Grades 6 up .
Smith, Juanita J . (1 989) . Ree na !!Ind the Ri ser . To r onto :
Gr oundwood . ISBN 0-88899-1 00- 2. 124 pp.
Captain Nec hay Senchens and the c rew of -neene ' s
s cavenger" hi j ack a go verrunent freighter c a r ry i ng a load o f
pr i c e l ess ge ms t ones . The cargo , de stined for t he evil
go vernor KalDkilla 1, is bugged . Kamkl 11an s e nda "Th e Ri s er" ,
on e of h i s most techn olog i call y adva nced vessels i n purs ui t
o f the p irate vessel . Onc e the p i rates are c apture d ,
Se nc he ns is faced ....ith the d i ffi cult d ecision of whether t o
s a c r i f ice himse lf or his crew t o e s c a pe .
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Regna and t h e Rise r is a n entertaining science fic tion
story wr itten by a thirteen year old autho r . The author
gives l e n g t hy and d i s t i n c t descriptions of the physical
eppe a eance a of t he novel 's characters . Whi le t he novel is
set in t he future, the present does slip into the setting
f r om time to time . Even though t he nov e l is superficia l in
i t s explorat ion of human emotions an d behaviour, it is a
fast paced s tory which s hould appoaa l to yo ung teenagers .
Recommended . Grades 6 -9 .
Stuckless , Janice. (1990 ) . ~am Come True. st. John 's ,
Nt"LD. : J esperson Press . ISBN 0 -92 1692-34-X . 71 pp.
Fi f t e e n y e ar old Kat ie lacks self-confidence because
she has no friends and ....e ars a hear ing a i d . Darryl, t he
high s chool baske tbal l s tar , asks he r o ut fo r a da te ,
becomes her boy f rie nd , a nd s olves Katie ' 5 c onfidence
problems . Unfortunately , just as thei r r oman c e gets
serious, Da r r yl is di agnosed wi t h AIDS . Afte r some self-
pi t y, Kat ie decides to stand by Darryl and t he co up le cec ca a
"prollli s e d" to each other for wha t e ve r t i me Darryl ha s left .
wri t t e n by a t e en age r , A pream Come True i s eo
melodramatic, p r edictabl e teenage r omanc e . The
characterization is poor. The reader f eels l i t tl e empat hy
for Kat ie an d Darryl. The re is no d i scus s ion o f AI DS other
t ha n t ha t Darryl co ntracted the dis ease because h e was an
intraven ous d rug user .
Not recomme nde d.
Suc h, Pe ter . (1973) • .B.i:inDm. Toronto : Cla r ke, r rv dn.
I SBN 0 -7720- 1010 -3. 145 pp .
B.iYJ.u:Dm is a fictiona li zed a cc ount of t he l a st years
of the Beothuk s . Nonos aba sut begins t he novel telling o f
how he f ought t he white men for his v t r e , Dema sd u it .
Demasd uit picks up the na r rative after h er huebandr s deat h
at the h a nd s of the white men . She tel ls of her l i f e with
the white men a nd her ev en tual escape . Sh awnadithit t hen
t akes over, t e ll i ng of her experie nc e s as a c apt ive and o f
the last d ays of t he Beothuk . The narrativ e co nc l udes wi t h
t he diar ies of whi t e men wh o had c aptured Shawnadithit .
B.iY..t.l:.n!.. is a di fficUlt novel to ':ead , partly be cause
o f i ts a bst r actne ss a nd p artly be c aus e o f the c ha nglng
po ints of view. The t one of the work i s haunting which is
mos t app r op r i a t e given t he tate of t he Beothuk . Th e
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illu s t r a tions a r e actu a l dr awi ngs done by Shawnadithit
du ring her c apt ivity .
Ma rg ina l. Grades 9 -1 2 .
Ti l l e r , Stan l ey C . ( 195 0 ).~. To ronto : Th e Rye r son
Press. 21 3 pp .
Tee na g e r J ohn Hinton ov ercomes nea r i mpossible odd s t o
e nsure the s urvival o f hi s fam ily i n a c omf o r t a b l e f a sh i o n
af ter his father's death .
~ i s an ad ven t u re story i n the roman t i c
tradition com plet e with a teenage hero , da ring ra ces through
li f e - t hr ea t e ni ng ice f Lcea , the arrival of a mysterious
f ug i t i v e Abela rd s hip, a nd a miraculous rescue at s ea . Th e
c har a c t e r develo pment i s slight . A we l l developed s e t ti ng
p r opel s the story forvard . The r eader i s prov ided ",ith
plenty of informat i on about the schooner f i shery and
Newfound l a nd in a n earlier time.
Recomme nded. Grades 7- 9 .
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GUIDELINES FOR EVALUAT IN G CHI LDREN ' S LITERATURE
Be fore Rea d i ng
Wha t k ind of b ook i s t his?
What do e s the re ader an ticipa t e from the :
T i t le?
Dust j aC k et i l lust rat ion?
Size o f print?
Illustratio ns ?
Ch apter headings ?
opening page?
Fo r what a ge r ang e is thi s b ook a ppro p r i a t e ?
Does the bo ok t e ll a good s tory? will child ren en j oy it?
I s there action ? Does the s tory mov e ?
Is t he plot original a nd f r esh?
Is it plausibl e and c red i b l e?
I s t here preparat ion f or the events?
I s t here a logical series o f happeni ng s ?
I s t here a basis of c a u s e and effect in the happen ings ?
Is there an identi fiable c limax ?
How do ev ents build to a c l imax?
I s t h e plot wel J constructed?
Where does t h e story t a ke place ?
How d oe s the author in d i c at e the time?
How doe s the s etting affect the a ction, cha rac te rs , or
theme ?
Does the story transcend the s e t ti ng a nd have uni versal
i mplic a t i ons?
,..
GUI DEI.I N£S FOR EVAWAT IN G CHILDREN'S LITERATURE (co n t inued )
Ilw!!!
Ooe s t h e story ha ve a t h e me?
Is the t he me wor th impll rt i ng t o child r e n?
Does t he t heme eme r g e natura l l y f r om the s t o ry , o r i s i t
sta t ed t o o o bv i ou s l y ?
Does the theme overpower the story?
Does i t a void moral iz i ng ?
Cha rac t e r i z a t i o n
How does t he author r e veal c ha r a c t e r s ?
Through na rrat ion?
In c onv e r sation?
By thoughts o f others?
By t houqh t s o f the c ha r ac t e r s ?
Through a c t ion?
Are the cha ract e rs c onv i nc i ng and cre d ible?
Do we see t he i r stre ngths and their ",.,aknesses ?
Does the author avoid s t ereot yp I ng?
I s t he be ha v iou r of t he c ha rac ter s co ns istent with t h e ir
ag es end ba c k g r ound?
I e there any cha ra cter develop ment or g r owth?
Has the au t ho r s hown the causes o f character behaviour or
deve l opment?
I s the style of writ ing appropriate t o t he sUbject?
Is t he s t yle straightforward or !1guratlve?
Is the dialogue natural and s uited to the c haracte rs?
Does the au t ho r balance narra tion and d ia logue?
How d i d t he author c reate a mood? Is the ov e r a ll impression
one o f mystery , gloom, e vil , joy, security?
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GUIDELI NES FOR EVALUATING CHI LDREN 'S LI TERATURE ( continUed)
What symbols has t h e a uthor u s e d to i nte n s i fy mea ."inq?
Is t he p o int of v iew from wh i c h the s tor y is to.ld
a p p r op r i a t e to the purpose o f the bo o " ?
Do the i l l ust r a t i o ns e nh a n c e or extend the s tory?
Are the illustrations consistent ....i t h the story?
How i s the format of t he book re~. ated to the t ex t ?
How s turdy i s the binding?
other c o nsid e r a tion s
How does the book compare wi t h o ther b ooks on the
SUbject?
How does the book compare wi t h other books written by t he
same author?
How have other reviewers evaluated this book?
~: Huck, Charlotte . (197 9 ) ~n's Litera t ure i n
ll!L Elementary School (Jrd e d , , updated) . Hew
York : Hol t , Ri nehart an d Wi ns t on , pp. 16-17 .
.tfQl1; : These guidelines are r epr Lnted ....i t h permission o f
t he a uthor. PerlQission g ranted on september 24,
19 9 3 .
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ANNOTATIONS OF REVIEWING PERIOD ICALS
eeL Canadian Children 's Literature/ Li tl;e tat u re canadieDDe
pour 18 -le u n e es e • Canadian Children' s Li -eraeure
Associat ion, University of Guelph , Guelph, Ontario .
1975-
~ is published quarterly. It re vie....s primarily books
published i n Canada or written by Can adians . Its critical
articles on the nature of Canadian children's literature
often include examinations of other forms of materia l , f o r
e) :ample , pez-IcdLceIe , and videos.
eM: A Reviewing Journa l of Canadian Ma t e r i a l s for '{oung
~. Canadian Library Association , 200 Elgin
street, ottawa, ontario. 19 71-
gJ has been pUblished yearly , quarterly, and now,
monthly . It reviews both print and non-print materials
produced in Canada , by Canadians , or dealing with Canadian
topics .
The Horn Book Magazine. The Horn Book, Inc ., 585 Boylston
street, Boston, Massachusetts , 02 116. 1924-
The Horn Book Magazine is pUblisl,ed six e.iuee a year .
It reviews books for children from kindergarten through
adolescence . While the rev iews are primarily of American
pUblicat ions, Canadian books are inclUded . As well , a
regular cotuen, "News From the North" features Canadian
materials.
~ Canadian Books for Children. Ontario Provincial
Library, 14th Floor, Mowat Block, Queen's Park,
Toronto, ontario. 196 7-1976 .
~ was published four tilDes a year . It provided
critical r ev i e ws of Canadian books for children .
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Blee , Clare. ( 19 54 ). The Great Is land ' A S t o ry of Myste ry i n
Ne wfoundland . s .l.: t-t:a cmi llan.
Feaver, Jeanet te O. (1979) . The Unh QPPY c orne. St . John 's ,
NFID. : Jesperson Pr ess .
Ga rre t t , Helen . ( 1966). Th@ Br othe rs Fr om No rth Bay .
Ph iladelph i a : We stmin i ster Pr OBS .
Ho ll i d ay , Joe . ( 19 55) . pale o f t he Mo u n t ed i n
New f ound land. s.l .: Thomas Allen .
Kropp, Paul. (19 88) .~. s . l.: Collie r Macmilla n .
Sc hull , J osep h . (19 68 ) . . s . l. : Macmillan .
Thistle, Melville W. (1 9 54) . Peter t.h e Se a T r ou t. T o r onto :
Ryerson.
Th or n l ey , Ruth . (1979) . The Bright Ide a . 5. 1.: The ,\uthor .
Thornley , Ruth . (19 7 9 ) . The Gr eed y Bear . s .l.: Th e Author .
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